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Lawyers Are Urged trancô imn 
To Defend Liberty
DALLAS (AP)—Cbv. John Con- 

Bally eballenged the state’s law
yers Thuraday not to bask in their 
comforting retainers but to help 
insure 'that tyrants continue to 
fail̂ in the face of American free
dom.

The governor lod off the opening 
session of the lis t  annual meeting 
o f ‘ the State Bar of Texas. Some 
3.500 Texas attorneys attended the 
meeting.

He said the cry for freedom 
still echoes acrou the far-reaches 
of the earth.

“Travel wtiere you will . . .  no 
matter where you go, you will 
find always the desW for inde
pendence, for life, liberty and the 
pursuit of happiness,” he said.

Frank N. Ikard, former Demo
cratic congressman from Wichita 
Fails, said the fact that a l a ^  
portion of* the nation’s population 
lives on federal funds threatens

the country’s representative gov
ernment.

Ikard is president of the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute.

He defended the role. Congress 
plays in the national government 
and quoted Sen. Harry F. Byrd, 
D-Va.7  as saying that more than 
SO million Americans are receiv
ing federal payments of one kind 
or another.

Some critics, he said, say Con
gress is too big and cumbersome 
and should give, up some of its 
powers to the executive branch 
and the regulatory agencies.

“ It can (to so, in my ^inkm , 
only at the greatest peril,”  he 
warned.

The great reason of this nation’s 
strength, he said, is that Con- 
p ea s  has stubbornly refused to 
grant unwarranted powtm to the 
e x e c u t i v e  and adnsinistrattve 
agencies.

Ikard said he is suspicious of

“ planning.’ ’ when used ia connec
tion with the economy.

The public sector of the econ
omy cannot grow at the expense 
of the private sector, he sjdd.

Julian E. Freeman of Houston 
was elected chairman of the mili
tary law section of the State Bar. 
Other officers of the section 
named were Philip £ . Hamner, 
San Antonkr. first vice president; 
John C. Ford. Fort Worth, second 
vice president; Eugene Marlatte, 
Fort Worth, secretary treasurer, 
and W. L  Storey, DaUas, a coun
cil member.

The taxation section elected 
Robert Jewett, Houston,.  chair
man; Whitfield J. Collins, Fort 
Worth, chairman-elect; Ray Ros- 
off, Dallas, secretary, and three 
council members. Starr Pope, 
Corpus Christ!; Vester Hughes, 
Dallas, and Jesse H. Oppenheim- 
er, San Antonio<-^

JOHN DAVID GOSS

John Goss 
Wins MilcheH 
Swine ConlesI
COLORADO CITY (SC) — John 

- David G ou. 13-year-old 4-H Club 
member, won first place in the 
Sears Foundation Swine Manage
ment Contest for Mitchell County, 
agent Buddy Logsdon today.

The winner, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Jay G ou, is in his third 
year of 4-H Club work. He is an 
A student in school and delivers 
the Big Spring Herald for his 
spending money.

His award was $13 in cash and 
the Sears’ boar for 1963-64. The 
five-months-old junior boar is a 
son of Bright Star, well known 
$2,300 boar owned by L. M. Green, 
Clyde. Tex.

Judges in the management con
test rate owners of Sears’ gilts 
on general care, including sanita
tion and feeding, and sucoeu ' in 
swine operations.

Second place winner was Pat
rice Baumann, Loraine, and third 
was Stanley- Hackfeld, Loraine. 
Cash prizes are $1 and $5 for 
second and third places.

Logsdon announced that Sears’ 
gilts for 1963-64 have been award- 
^  to Don G ou , Calvin Grant, 
Johnny Bedford, Eldon Harris and 
Woody Anderson.

CHINESE ARRIVE

Showdown Looms 
For Communists

MOSCOW (A P )-S oviet and Red 
Chinese driegates opened a show
down meeting t o n i^  over control 
o f the world Communist move
ment.

The Chinese flew into Moscow 
in midafternoon and were greeted 
by a facade of frieneflineu. But 

were under instructions to 
stand firm on Peking’s challenge 
to Premier Khrushchev’s leader
ship of world communism.

two delegations began Itieir 
talks at a secret location. The 
Russians made an effort to play 
down the meeting. There wore no 
Soviet newsmen or photogrsqptiers 
at the airport and no announce
ment that the Chinese had ar
rived.

’The outcome could determine 
the future of hundreds of millions 
of persons for years to come. The 
Kremlin conference w u  the most 
dramatic peak in communism’s 
quarrels, for overshadowing the 
1941 split between Stalin and 
President Tito of Yugoslavia.

Despite a last-minute exchange 
of angry chargu , the Kemlin sent 
the h e ^  of its delegation to the

airport to meet the Chinese. He 
is Mikhail Suslov, 60, member of 
the powerful pw ty Presidium. 
With him w u  a large delegation 
of party officials.

The (Chinese delegation w u  led 
by the Chinese Central Commit
tee g e n e r a l  secretary, Teng 
Hsiao-ping, 40.

The delegation arrived about a 
half hour late aboard a big Soviet 
TUlOt Jet airliner.

Also on hand were nearly 300 
Chinese residents of Moscow, 
headed by the smiling (Ttinese 
ambassadw. Pan ’Tzu-li.

CHANCES DOOMED
Mounting charges and counter

charges between Moscow and 
Peking, apparently doomed chanc- 
M of any real accord between the 
Ctommunist giants.

At issue is Premier Khrush
chev’s policy of peaceful coexist
ence with toe West versus Mao 
Tse-tung’s insistence that war 
and violent revolution are neces
sary to achieve Communist dom
ination of toe world.

NEWS DIGEST
WASHINGTON

(jo v . Nelson A. Rockefeller in
tends to pursue vigorously his 
quest for toe 1964 Republi
can presidential nomination, his 
friends say.

See Page $-A

A band blares “ Happy Days 
Are Here Again”  as a cheering 
crowd turns out for a “ Draft 
Goldwater”  rally.

See Page $-A

The civil rights battle in Con- 
greu  is beaded for legislative 
snags. The controversy is expect
ed to get hotter and tou^ter.

gee Page 1-A

NAnONAL
The Rev. Dr. Eugene Carson 

Blake, Presbyterian leader, and 
several other prominent clergy
men are among 2S3 persons ar
rested while attempting to inte
grate a segregated amusement 
park near Baltimore

See Page 3-A

A Georgia state patrolman’s 
300-yard rifle shot ?nds a bid for 
freedom by a convict who killed 
three persons, wounded one and 
took four others u  hostages.

See P age 3-A

Mayor Richard J. Daley is 
booed off toe platform at civU 
rights rally in Chicago.

See Page 3-A

Leaders Fail 
To Find .Accord

BONN, Germany <AP) -  Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle and 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
failed to agree today on what 
kind of relationa, the Common 
Market should have with Brit
ain, West German officials report
ed.

The officials, emerging from a 
three-hour conference of top West 
German and French leaders, re
ported that toe meeting resulted 
only in a delay of the problem.

They added that no effective 
agreement could be reached, ei- 
t o « ,  on farm prices — another 
difficulty toat has been holding 
up progress in the Common Mar
ket.

De Gaulle was scheduled to 
leave la te '  this afternoon for 
Paris.

Adenauer was smiling as he 
saw De Gaulle to his car, but oth
er ministers looked dis<x>uraged. 
High hopes had been set on this 
meeting.

NEW STUDIES
Werner Schwarz. West German 

agriculture minister, said new 
studies would have to be made 
on measures proposed to solve 
farm problems.

“ Anidhing further has to be 
done in Brussels,”  he added.

Foreign ministers wad agricul
ture ininisters of six Common 
Market countries are due to meet 
there next week.

De Gaulle and Adenauer met 
on this second day of the French 
president’s visit to discuss the 
kind of retaObAs The West Euro
pean market should have with 
Britain, blocked by a French 
veto from entering the Common 
Market.

TTie U.S. government was keen
ly interested in toe discussion. It 
wants Britain admitted to the six- 
nation Common Market to keep it 
in dose Atlantic partnership with 
toe United States.

De Gaulle prefers to keep the 
Common Market a closed corpo
ration, dominated by France. Hs 
envisions a third power equal to 
both the United States and the 
Soviet Union.

TWO DAYS OF TALKS
The meetings today were the 

windup of two days of French- 
West German talks, first confer
ence under the two nations’ treaty 
of cooperation designed to end 
their long enmity.

There was no indication that 
Adenauer and Vice Chancellor 
Ludwig Erhard had n ude any 
progress in recdpctling De 
GauHe's “ third force” ' concept 
with President Kennedy's desire 
for a dose transatlantic partner
ship. But there also was no in
dication that De Gaulle had swung 
Adenauer and Elrhard from their 
espousal of Kennedy’s view.

The only new agreement an
nounced after the first day’s talks 
was for an exchange of l^guage- 
teaching officers and soldiers in 
small groups.

Last January De Gaulle,vetoed 
Britain’s ap^ication to join 
France. West Germany, Italy. 
Belgium, the Netherlands and 
Luxembourg in the Common Mar
ket. Ever since there has been a 
great debate about what to do 
next.

HELD OUT
The French have held out 

against dose ties of any kind be
tween the Common Market and 
toe British. They have refused to 
considM- letting Britain become an 
associate member.

Mass Motoring Shuffle 
Quickens Fatality Count

B r Th« Am m MMI Pr«w
Auto passengars eontributed to 

a rising highway death toll today 
In toe nation’s  Independence Day 
weekend m a u  motoring shuffle 
as the holiday fatality c o u n t  
quickened.

The toll near mid-day was 112. 
Several crashes involved cars 
carrying groups, and killed sev
eral persons M a time.

The four-day holiday death toll 
was mounting at a pace close to 
that of Independence Day 1961 
when a record SB9 traffic fatali
ties were counted. '

During the long weekend peri
od which ends at midnight Sun
day, many roads were thronged 
with cars, especially in vicinities 
of beaeba  and otlwr recreation 
spots.

The death count began at'V p.m. 
(local time) Wednesday.

’The National Safety Council 
said toe steadily riaiBg tod was 
not keeping pace with the I$61 
total in which a record $$P par
sons died on a corresponding four* 
day Fourth of July weekend.

Tlw NSC has estimated UMSO 
parsons may die in traffic ncci- 
donts daring the weekend.

T V ec msmbers of a aortheast- 
arn Iowa family were killed 
Hiursday when two cars coUidad

at an intersection in West Unkm, 
Iowa.

• • •
Tkt AtBMUtetl FrtM

The violent death toll for the 
long Independence Day weekend 
soared to 27 in Texas Friday with 
IS persons dying in traffic acci
dents.

Drownings took eight lives.
The .Associated Press started 

toe holiday death count at $ '1f.m. 
Wednesday and planned to con
tinue the tabulations until mid
night Sunday.

Miss Cruz Herrera, 1$, o f El 
Paso fell into iM f^Rio Grande 
Thursday five mfles upstream 
from El Paso and was swept to 
her death. A SO^nan search party 
hunted toe body Thursday night.

Milton Applegate, 30, ot Hous
ton was k ilM  early Friday when 
be was crushed between two attte- 
mobiles whMe attempting to help 
a stalled motorist. Police held one 
of toe drivers.

Three persons were killed and 
another was injured when two 
automobiles collided headon about 

miles north of Beeville bn U .S . 
I l l  Thnrsday. Killed were Mrs. 
Altoea H. Stephens, $■; hsr son, 
Jodie Dele Stephens. 3; and Mrs. 
Margie Borris Senders, 34, all of 
Carpus Christl.

William Marion Gerhart, 49, 
wae Mwt to death at U s home

in Austin Thursday. PoUee held 
for questioning a youth who said 
he had a violent argument with 
Gerhart.

Lee Asper Alewine, 35, of Kil
gore was found shot to. death at 
Kilgore Thursday. Justice of the 
Peace King Russell withheld a 
verdict p ^ i n g  an investiga
tion.

Eldon Earl James, 62, former 
Wichita Falls policeman, was shot 
to death at his father's home. 
39 miles south of Wichita Falls, 
Wednesday night. The father, 
94. who was suffering ’  from a 
heart 'ddndition, was taken to a 
hospital. No charges were filed.

Kimmy Wayne Jordan. 3-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
M. Jordan sf Grapevine, drowned 
Thursday M a swimming pool 
near Fort Worth.

Edna SUte Walker. 46, of San 
Antonio was fatally injured in a 
flery auto crash about 10 miles 
west of New Braimfels Wednes
day night.

Thomas Lowe, $, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ntwman Lowe of Beau
mont, was d s ^  on arrival at a 
Paris hospital UKradey after be
ing struck by a car on Farm 
Roed Iti

Airman 2nd Claas John A. Mil
ler, 31, of Perrin Air Force 
Base near flbennen, drowned on

toe Texas side of Lake Texoma 
Thursday.

Ben R. Gilmore o f Houston 
waa killed Thursday niiRit in a 
freeway traffic accident on Hous
ton’s north side.

An l$-monto-old girl was dead 
on arrival Thmeday in a Weslaco 
hospital after being run pver by 
a car in toe driveway of her 
home. She waa Anna Isabel Pe
rez.

Randy Lee^ Neely, I, of Fort 
Worth drowned in the R r a z o s  
River Thursday near Fairview. 
Witnesaea said he a p p a r e n t -  
ly stepped into a deep hole.

Bobbye Jean Roland, a 23-year- 
old Amarillo Nagro,. diad Thurs
day in a ona-car accident 16 
miles south ot Amarillo.

Jim Davis Hampton Jr., 40, 
drowned Thursday wtian ha ap
parently slipped and struck his 
bsad and fail into a bathtub filled 
with water In Ms Texas City 
apartmsnt.

Gene McCowley, I, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H e n r y  McCowley, 
drowned in Belton Reservoir 
Thursday while oe  an outing.

Joyce Patterson, 14, of Borgsr 
was killad when a jeep over
turned'three miles Borto of Bor- 
ger Thursday.

Karekl Suiakey. It. o f Tytar 
drowned Thursday w h i l a  skin- 
diriag hi Tyiar SUte Perk M w .

Settle
Men Told

.. ..

Held In Spy Case
These sBspects ssiag tor aamrs af Jsy Aaa Balteh, upper left, 
and Robert Balteh, upper right, were beM wltheat h ^  after 
arraigameat hefsre a U.S. cemmlssleaer la Washlagtoa. They 
are charged with eeasplring to ahtaia mllitory lafarmatloa tar 
the Savlet Ualoa atoag with aaeUirr reuple arrested to New Verb. 
The FBI saM toe Washiagton ceaple assamed the aame af Balteh 
to ceaceal their real Ideatitles aad aaltoaaHUes. Betow srs Ivaa 
Dmitrievich Egcrav. 41, sad his wife, Aleksaadra Egsrava. $9, 
shswB at FBI beadqliartors la New Yark after their arrest ea the 
spy charges. They are Rasslaa rtttseas. Egtrav Is a persaaael 
officer at Ualtod Nattoas Secretariat.

Thousands Vow To Be 
Soul W inners At Meeting
DALLAS (AP)  — Nearly 9.000 

delegates to the Southern Bap
tist Evangelistic Conference saw 
thousands vow to be<rome what 
they callM  “ belter soul winners’ ’ 
here Thursday.

Dr. C. E. Autrey, director of 
toe Southern Baptist Evangelism 
Division. Nashville, Tenn.. closed 
the three-day meeting with a 
stirring sermon.

Dr. Autrey said people nwy be 
wrong about baptism, the second 
coming of Christ and other doc
trine. but they must not be wrong 
about “ toe new bhth.”

“ As a sinner turns, by the help 
of God, from his sins, God ntMkes 
him new. That is the new birth,”  
the evangelist said.

Dr. Autrey said no amount of 
religious activity or church work 
can take the place of “ this new 
birth ”

He told toe conference, ” We 
may fuss at sinners for drinking, 
stealing and committing adultery, 
but it will do no good. They do 
it because it is their nature. 
Christiana will do right, because 
it is tosir nature.”

Professional f o o t b a l l  player 
Buddy Dial of toe Pittoburgh 
Steelers told the audience that 
his greatest thrill was in knowing 
Jesuo Christ.

“ We all need to get ourselves 
out of the way and let Christ 
com e in." Dial said. “ I can’ t get 
enthused about anjdhing that 
doesn't pertain to Jesus Christ.”

The evangelistic conference waa 
jcharacterized throughout by a 
^the world’s spiritual, social and 
racial problems. Total attendance 
exceeded 10,000.

The conference set toe stage for 
concerted revivals in' March and 
April of 1964,- a year in which 
Southern BaptisU say they will

toseek to convert from 600.000 
a miliioa non-Christians.

Nearly 1,000 of the Baptist dele
gates fanned across the city of 
Dallas Thursday afternoon in a 
visitation p ^ r a m  designed to 
reach the city’s residents not af
filiated with any church. Many 
converts were reported.

Dr Autrey made a plea for 
laymen in the audience Thursday 
night to become oonsistont and 
“ better soul winners.”  About 
2,500 persons resptmded by going 
to the front of the speaker’s 
platform.

Another group of mars than 100 
came forward when Dr. Autrty 
asked for those who had “ deci
sions for Christ”  during the con
ference.

U.S. May Ask 
For Legislation

• A -  -

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Secretary of U bor W. WU- 
lard Wirtz called on both sides today to make a last-ditch 
effort to settle the railroad work rules dispute by collective 
bargaining. He asked for an answer by Sunday.

If no agreement Is reached to continue talks, the rail-, 
-foads-alretdy have said they -will put controversial new^ 
work rules Into effect after midnight Wednesday. Union 
officials have warned thist~ 
would bring an immediate 
strike. Wirtz, in a news con
ference after a 30-minute 
meeting with the negotiators 
for toe railroads and five oper
ating unions, indicated that, if 
his proposal were rejected, the 
admlnistraUon would seek legia- 
laUon immediately.

Wirtz proposed a temporary so
lution for two key iuuea in the 
dispute, toe question of removal 
of some 40,000 firemen f r  d m 
freight and yard trains, and the 
make-up of the crews of all trains 
aside from those riding in the car.

In both Issues, he propased ac
ceptance of the rec'ominendations 
of a presidential emergency 
board in May as a basis for a 
two-year trial.

During this two years, a new 
group with equal representaUon 
from unions aad the railroads 
would study the question.

To Iron out details ef the tem
porary agreement. WirU called 
for a 20-day negotiating period 
beyond the Wednesday deadline, 
with both sides agreeing that 
James J. Reynolds, assistant sec
retary of labor, would make a 
binding decision on any Issue not 
settled during the period.

CAN’T BELIEVE IT
“ I simply can't believe that 

collective bargaining is inade
quate to solve a problem of tola 
type.”  Wirtz said.

lie  said his proposal was an ef
fort to eatabliah in the railroad 
industry the human relations ap
proach which has been success
ful in steel negotiatione and ia 
now being tried in the auto indus
try

“ Wa feel that the partiee sitting 
down together over a long period 
of Ume with no strike d e f i n e  
can reach agreement.”  W I r  t X
said.

Earlier, Wirte toW the neg(tti- 
atora that, unless the deadlock 
was brnk«i, there were only two 
possibilities — a nationwide rail 
strike or legislation.

“ You appear to accept the in
evitability of these poasiblHtles.”  
he said. “ I don’t. A shutdown 
would result inevitably in weak
ening free collective bargaining^.’ 

Wirtz has said repeatedly in toe 
past toat he considered that col
lective bargaining, itself, waa on 
trial in toe railroad work-rules 
dispute.

NO COMMENT 
He told his news conference that 

he had not asked eitoer side to 
make a commitment today on 
whether they would accept his 
proposal. Both the railroadi and

toe five operating unions declined 
comment on the propotal.

A strike would sHect viztualiy 
all U.S. railroads and could idle 
up to 700,000 workers.

The dispute centers around the . 
announced intention of the rail
roads to institute new work.rules. 
doing away with thousands of 
jobs which they say are not 
necessary. They call such jobs 
“ featherbedding. ”

The unions involved— represent
ing about 200,000 workers—claim 
present work rules must be main
tained for aafe operation of toe 
trains.

They had warned they would 
atrike immediately, if the rules 
changes were put into effect. And 
a rail labor sf^ eam an  has re
ported toe uniooB have been no
tified toe rules changes will 
become effeotive Jdly 11, the day., 
after the bargaining d e c lin e  

Kennedy has warned both sides 
toat if they arc unable to roach 
an a^vement by the daadline he 
will ask Cnn0 wsa for “ new legis
lation which will protect the public 
against a loss ot its rail trans
port.’ ’

THREE UNIONS 
Involved are throe AFL-CIO 

unions—toe Brotheihood of Loco
motive Firemen and EIngtaiemen. 
toe Switchmen’t  Union and the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers and toe Order o f Railway 
Conductors and Brakemen 

Kennedy delayed his d e p ^ u re  
for a weekend with his family on 
Cape Cod to meet Thuraday with 
Wiriz. Also sitting in were Aast. 
Secretary of Labor James J. 
Reynolds snd Theodors C. Soren
sen, special counsel to toe Presi
dent.

Before he left for toe weekend, 
Kennedy ordered creation of an 
emergency board to investigate a 
wage-hour dispute between the 
^kFLUIO Brotherhood of Sleeping 
Car Porters and the Pullman Co. 
This dispute is not connected with 
the “ featherbedding”  issue 

Creation of the board defers for 
■t ioast 60 days a strike called for 
last Monday night by the porters, 
who are s ^ i n g  higher pay and 
shorter hours. More than two 
dozan railroads are involved

Portugal Slapped
GENEVA (A P) -  The Portu

guese delegate was barred today 
from the U.N.-sponsored Interna
tional Conference of Public Edu
cation because of his govern
ment’s colonial policy in Ango- 
llL

Victory Claimed 
Over Iraq Rebels

DAMASCUS, Syria AP) -T h e  
Iraqui government claimed today 
a major victory over the rebel 
Kurds of Mullah Mustafa Barzani 
in>.aortoeastern Iraq, saying it 
forced the rebels to within 30 
miles of the Iranian bordar.

The claim was made by Bagh
dad radio on the 25to day of op- 
erattone against the Soviet-lraiasd 
tribal Isadw , srho seeks to estab
lish a Kurdish state in Ireq's oil- 
rich northern area.

Medics Action Upheld 
In Gen. Walker's Case
CHICAGO (AP)— The judicial 

council of the American Madical 
Association Thursday upheld Dr. 
(Charles E. Smith’s action in the 
case of former Maj. Gen. Edwin 
Walker of Dallas last fall

The council said Dr. Smith, 
medical ‘  director of the Federal 
Bureau of Prisons, “ did not vio
late the principles of medical 
ethics”

Walker was ordered to take a 
psychiatric examination last Octo- 
m - by U.S. Judge CUude F. 
Clayton of the northern district 
of Misaisalppi after Walker's ar
rest in connection with racial dis
turbances at the University of 
Mississippi.

Dr. Sinith said in an affidavit 
he based on "carefully examined 
news reports”  that some of Walk
er's “ reported behavior reflects 
sensitivity and eaaentially unpre
dictable and seemingly bisarro 
oulbursU of the type often ob
served in individuals suffering 
with paranoid mental disorder.” '

The affidavit was transmitted to 
H M. Ray, U.S. attorney in Ox
ford. who waa handling the gov
ernment’s case against Wslker.

Ray filed a motion in U.S. .Dis
trict Court on Oct. 3 to have 
Walker given a psycMbtric exam
ination.

In toe past six months the AMA 
has received 2,500 letters from 
physicians and statements from 
two county n sdical societies al

leging unkhical conduct by Dr. 
Smith, the council said.

The council said it studied the 
charges and consulted three psy
chiatrists, the A.MA’s Council on 
Mental Health and the American 
Psychiatric Association concern
ing Dr, Smith’s action.

"It was their unanimous opin
ion.”  the council said, "that Dr. 
Smith had not violated any of the 
principles of medical ethics. It

Airman Killed 
In 'Chute Mishap

SEATTLE (AP) — A Houston 
airman plunged 5,000 feet to Ms 
death Thursday while parachuting 
for fun. .

Winston V. Daniel, 31. member 
of a parachute club in Enumclaw 
west of here, was fatally injured 
when he began to spin in the air 
and failed to pull his ripcord in 
time.

He wee stationed at McChord 
Air Force Base near Tacoma.

Andra La Vigueuro of Seattle, 
pilot of the small "p laae from 
which Daniel jumped, said the 
airman made a free fall to about 
2.590 feet, then started to pull hit 
ripcord. Tlte pilot said Daniel 
b ^ a n  to spin ^  was only about 
110 feet from the ground when 
he steadied himself snd pulled tha 
cord.

was also agreed that Dr. Smith 
had not made a medical diagno
sis.”

“ Some expressed the opinion.”  
the council continued, "that he 
had given an impresaion or an 
opinion based on information giv
en to him. In this connection, it 
was pointed out that physiciant 
frequently are called upon by at
torneys or courts to render a pro
fessional opinion to assist the 
court in deciding a technical 
point.

“ It ia then the court's r e s ^ s i -  
bitity to evaluate such oi:toion. 
This'Was done by tha Miasissippi 
court in the case involving Gen
eral Walker.”  «,

The judicial council concluded:
"It is the judgment of the ju 

dicial council of the American 
Medical Asjociatioo that Doctor 
Smith did not violate the princi
ples of medical ethics, did aot vio
late professional confidence and 
did not maka a diagnoais in ra- 
gard to tha mantal condition :S
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Leading Clergymen Arrested
Trying To Integrate Park
■ALTTMORBt Md — TU

Rev. Dr. Euxene Canon Blake, 
chief executive officer of the Unit
ed Preebyterian Church, and other 
ProtefUni. Catholic and Jewish 
ciergymen were arrested when 
t ^  attempted to integrate an
annuement pai4 near Baltimore 

ve Independence Dayin a  massiv 
demonstration

At least 36 clergymen were 
among the 363 whites and Negroes 
arrested The police docket in 
suburban Woodlawn, where the 
Gwynn Oak amusement park is 
located, read like a religious 
who’s who.

All were charged under Mary
land's trespau law which perm iu 
the owner of a business to refuse 
entrance to any person be wishes.

Sixty-nine demonstrators v b o  had 
to be carried from tbs paiii also 
were charged with diaorderly con
duct.

To the hundreds of iiatrons who 
had flocked to the 66-acre park 
for a July tth picnic complete 
with roUer-eoaster rides, ferris 
wheel and carnival barkers, the 
demonstration was just added ex- 
dtesnent. Most ignored the in
tegrated protestors, but a few 
stopped to jeer as police walked 
and carried them to com
mandeered school buses and pa
trol wagons. ^

**Take ’em  all. Lock 'em up and

throv aw ayJbe key. JL looks like 
a revival meeting." were among 
the catcallg. A few Cherry bombs 
w e n  tossed, but for the most part 
everything was orderly.

Integratioaists responded by 
singing freedom songs and waving 

I placards setneiled with such mes
sages as "Freedom  Now."

Hearings arc scheduled tonight 
before the Woodlawn trial magis
trate. Some of the demonatrators 
—perhaps all—may request post
ponements.

More than 200 of the nearly 400 
who took part in the protest came 
from New York City and Phila- 
detpbia in buies.
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Mayor, Negro 
Leader Are Hooted Down
CHICAGO (AP) — An angered 

Mayor Richard J. Daley and a 
Negro church leader were jeered 
from the speaker's idatform at i 
Fourth of July rally which gath 
ered an estimated 30.0M peraons 
on Chicago’s downtown lakefrout

Daley, boss of the Democratic 
party in Illinois, led a 3'4 -mile 
"Freedom  March”  through the 
downtown area sponsored by the 
Natiooal Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People.

The march and rally were ar 
ranged in connection with the 
NAACP’s national convention. The 
convention lesaiona. suHicDded for 
Independence Day, resunne today.

More than IM whites and Ne
groes waved anti-Daley placards 
as they rushed down the aisles 
to the platform. The placards re
flected claims of segregation in 
Chicago schools snd ghetto condi
tions in Negro sections of the city.

"Tokenism must go,”  they 
shouted each time the mayor at
tempted to speak. "Down with 
^ t t o !  Daley must, g o !”

The din raised by the demon
strators, a number of them beard
ed. foretd Daley to stop after he 
said: "W a recognize your prob
lem, and are trying to do some 
thing about it ."

But flustered, red-fsced and 
angry, the deep-voiced Daiey 
gave up after several starts on 
his welcoming address and thun
dered into the microphong, "1 rec
ognize a contingent of the Repub
lican party is here,”  then walked 
o ff.

The Negro church leader, the 
Rev. J. H. Jackson, also was 
shouted down. He is president of 
the National Baptist Convention 
which claims 5 million Negro 
members.

Sen. Paul Douglas, D-IU., was
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enthoiixMlcafiy cheered before 
and after his speech, although he 
urged a policy of moderation and 
i^ v io le n c e  auch as that prac
ticed by the late Mohandas Gan
dhi in India.'

Hecklers called Dr. Jackson 
"Uncle Tom”  when he tried to 
speak.

State Patrolman's Bullet
I

Ends Convict's Killing Spree
Nit that he was dying when theAMERICUS, Ga. (A P ) -A  state 

patrobnan'i 306-yard riOa shot 
from behind a hadgerow ended a 
k flite  s i n e  by a convict wfaoae 
T t fg im ito r e  Day M  for Dbo- 
dom left threa peraons dead, on# 
wounded and four boetagee thank
ful they eurvived.

One of the hoetagec, plucky 14- 
year-otd Richard Hale, emptied a 
pistol at the dying kiUer after the 
patroiman’s bullM t6re through 
the prisoner's chest as he at
tempted to dig a fozhola in a 
pecan field.

M dvia Allen Weaver, 33. a edn- 
victod robber from Franklin. 
Ohio, died holding a fun and a 
stidt be had been using to dig 
the foxhole. He left behind him 
a trail of death and threats of 
deiiUi.

It began in a hospital ip the 
quiet town of Marianna in the 
Dorthsreat Florida panhandle. It 
ended 130 miles away in a  peenn 
grove near this southwest Geor
gia town with Patrolinan Robert 
Benson’a rifle ahot.

Benion-. 3t, is a veteran of the 
Koreaa>jUar who won an expert 
marksman’s badge in the Army.

Weaver was sentenced to a  life 
term Tuesday on his guilty plea 
to robbing a servioe statian op
erator of $ lt and severely beating 
him with a  car generator.

Wednesday night, be set fire to 
a mattress in his jail cell at Ma
rianna. He and three other pria-

ta lfo roners were taken to a hospii 
treatment of minor burns.

Early Thursday, Deputy Alan 
Finch. 43, escorted Weaver to the 
bathroom. The burly prisoner 
overpowered Finch, wrested his

gun, away and shot him in the | 
abdomen. Finch died.

Weaver returned to the hospital 
room wham Deputy Aron CreeL 
40. guarded the other prisoners. 
He shot C red twioa in the face 
and head and took his gun. Crael 
died.

fired the pistol, 
puty J. J. McCrary said at

Hubert Mayo of Marianna, vis
iting his »iii"g  father, heard the 
guaflre, stepped out his father's 
room and was shot in the bade 
of the bead by Weaver. Mayo 
died.

The other three prisoners re
fused to accompany Weaver when 
be left the hospital.

Officers said WeaverY body 
contained aeveral bullK wounds

I Marianna that Weaver had na ori 
lor  poHce record. "H a -ah N qw «as 
very , q u id ; ha just sat around 
brooding.”

Weaver's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Weaver, left Franklin, 
Ohio, to come to Americus.

Just Visiting
DENVER. Colo. (AP»—Former 

President and Mrs, Dwight D. 
Eisenhower returned Thursday 
night to Denver where they were, 
married and were greeted warm
ly by about M old frienda. They'll 
be here six days.

U N ITY

Paul dafinad Iha church as tha body of 
Chris#, in Ephasians, 1:M, 23—". . . And 
gave Him to be head over all' 
things to the church, which is 
His body . . . ”

Then, in chapter 4. verse 4, he 
said, "There Is one body, and 
ooe Spirit, even as ya are called 
in ooe hope of yoip' calling."

Also in I Corinthians 12:30 he 
said. "But now are they many 
members, yet but-eae body."

To summarize: (1). The church 
is the body: <3) there is ooe

body; (3> but one body. There
fore the Lord recognizes only one 
church.

Through a sUidv of His wbril. 
you can find the identifying marks 
of the Lord's one church, and 
become a member of H. Let 
everyone do so. and there will 
be no more division.
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Gleaa Haynes, elcrfc af the Teias Coart of Crtmiaal Appeals in 
AasUa, leaks avar a pyramid af boxes contalnlni the record af 
BUlie Sal Estes trial deHrered from a Tyler dlstriet eaart. 
Estes was canvictfd af swladllnc and given eight years in prises. 
The ease probably will aat be considered by the conrt antil fall. 
The coart rcccased aatil October.

Openmg. Round O t  Rights 
Battle Is Peaceful Enough

nniTon's note — aur o«b.
naOvrt.e. KcniMdT tei ârrWd ttw ailwlBla»TeUoari  d v l tWWs M l M o  
lU (tnt round on CnpItM HUI. Iloro'i

tow ol Ulo oooning iklrniteiMo 
n look at ttw bUI’o proonocU.

By STANLEY MEI8LEK
WASHINGTON (A P >-N o one 

has struck any bloody blows in 
the first round of the civil rights 
battle in Congress.

Two committees have made it 
clear they will give Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy most, but not 
all, be asks. He has made it clear 
he will accept limited changes.

Tltere is nothing surprising in 
this situation. No one expected the 
Senate Commerce Committee and 
the House Judiciary Committee to 
lay major snags in the way of 
President Kennedy's civil rights 
proposals.

The snags will be laid later by 
other parliamentary groiqis in 
Congress. And the battle will get 
tougher and hotter with a sure 
filibuster by Southern Democrats.

In this opening round, most of 
Atty. Gen. Kennedy’s testimony 
and the questioning of him by rep
resentatives and senators center^  
on Title II of the President's bill— 
a provision to outlaw segregation

in restaurants, stores, hotels, the- 
a t a n  and other privately ownad 
enterprises open to the public.

TWO ISSUES
The controversy over this pro

vision centered on two issues;
1. Should the ban on segregation 

be based on the interstate com
merce clause or the 14th Amend
ment of the Const!*uUonT‘

3. Should the law s k  down a 
cutoff point for exempting public 
places—say, those doing a busi
ness of less than $150,000 a year?

The first indicattons were that 
these issues may be tanportant to 
Republicans and Democrats like 
Sen. Frank Lauschs of Ohio, who 
feel that the government should 
not go too far in telling business
es, especially small businesses, 
what to do. ^

First indicatioas also showed 
that the attorney general, who 
knows the bill must have biparti
san support, was prepared to 
meet objections on tboM issues.

But it was not quite clear just 
exactly where either Kennedy or 
the committees stood on at least

one of the issues—the cutoff point. 
If any. __________________

And Republicans, particularly in 
the Senate comnriittee, ^ d  not 
want the responsibility for propos
ing a cutoff point.

Sen. Norris Crhton, R-N.H., in 
fact, said be was “ getting sick 
and tired”  of what he c a lM  at
tempts to hold Republicans re
sponsible for anything that goes 
wrong with KeniMMly's civil rights 
program.

BEGAN TESTIMONY 
* The round opened 1$ days ago 
when Atty. Gen. Kennedy began 
his testimony before the Civil 
Rights subcommittee of the Houm 
Ju ^ ia r y  Committee.

During questioning by Rep. 
Emanuel Celler, D-N.Y., chair
man of the committee, Kennedy 
said, “ If Congress decides to do 
it we would be happy to work 
with you to 1. set some cut-off 
lines."

Some committee Republicans 
led by Rep. John V. > Lindsay of 
New York wiiBled Kennedy to 
base the bill only on the 14th 
Amendment which prohibits any
one from depriving someone of his
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Kennedy, however, preferred to 
base the bill mostly on the clause 
that allows Congress to regulate 
interstate commerce.

The subcommittee is consider
ing all parts of the d v il rights 
proposals, including the sections 
on voting rights and public school 

desegregation suits.
Celler expects the subcommittee 

to finish its hearings in two weeks 
and recommend a bill to the full 
committee by Aug. 1. Celler ex
pects the full committee to ap
prove it by Aug. 15.

CUT-OFF POINT
Obaervers predict this bill will 

have a cutoff point for privately 
owned enterpriaes but no ore 
seems sure just what the dollar 
figure will be.

After the bill leaves the Judici
ary Committee it will go to the 
Rules Committae. which- has f ^  
Southern Demoerkts, five North
ern Democrats and five Republi
cans. Unless the Republicans Join 
with the Northern I^mocrats, the 
Rules Committee, headed by Rep. 
Howard Smith, D-Va., would prob
ably not send the bill to the floor 
of the House.

Celler said he would wait two 
weeks. If the Rules Committee 
failed to approve the bill, he said, 
he then would circulate a dis
charge petition. When 219 rep
resentatives sign such s  petition, 
a bill automatically goes to the 
floor, *

The Senate Commerce Conunit- 
tee is not holding bearings on the 
whole civil rights bill, just Title 11. 
The rest of the bill is in the hands 
of the Senate Judiciary Commit
tee, headed by Sen. James O. 
Eadnind, D-Misa., a Southern 
sepegationiat with not the slight- 
esT di.sposition to hurry on this 
matter.

Testifying before the Commerce 
Committee earlier this week, the 
attorney general said the admin
istration had considered and then 
given up the idea of putting a 
$150,000 cut-off in the bill.

Kennedy said Title II is not in
tended to sipply to tiny places 
where customers have a social re
lationship. He gave as example a 
rooming house with two, perhaps 
three boarders.

OTHER EXEMI*TION8
He listed other exemptions as 

bowling alleys, pool halls, n>ost 
Isundriet and drjrrleaners, physi
cians, lawyers, and barbershops 
that don't serve too manyv inter
state travelers.

But. on the question of a cut
off, Kennedy warned the commit
tee to write provisions that would 
“ sharpen definitions, rather than 
to create loopholes or water down 
the bill."

Observers believe the commit
tee is not fully satisfied with the 
bill but wants to put some cutoff 
into it. Members want to exempt 
small places but, because the 
issue is a moral one, don't know 
how. One prevailing question: 
“ How can you say, '^ m e  people 
can discriminate and some people 
can’ t? "

ZIP Numbers 
Showing Up
Big Spring's new Zip Code num

bers are beginning to make their 
appearance on mail handled in 
the local post office, E. C. Boat- 
ler, postmaater, said. The new 
nunrbm  became effective July 1.

He seid that letters with the 
local numbers included in the ad
dress and aa a part of the return 
address, are beginning to be not
ed. LeUers from out-of-town arc 
alao displaying the numbers.

The code syMem is designed to 
expedite handling mail. Thera are 
two numbers for Big Spring—one 
for box mail and another for car 
rier delivered letters. The car
rier number is 79720. The box 
number is 79721.

The Poet Office Department ex 
plained the system by saying that 
the first digit of the number In
dicates the geographic location 
The second and t h ^  digits plus 
the first indicate the major city or 
sectional center of the district. 
The fourth and fifth digits identify 
the post office.

1
Housing Loan 
To San Angelo

WASHINGTON (A P i-T h e  Com 
munity Facilities Administration 
has loaned $1,$75,000 to finance 
conalniction of a 10-story apart 
ment building at San Angelo, Tex 

The project, designed for the 
elderly, i s . to be kiiown as Rio 
Concho Manor.

The Urban Renewal Adminis
tration also reported that it has 
approved a grant of $30,120 to aid 
Dftell, Hemphill and Fincland in 
Texas in their planning 'programs 
The grant will be sdsrilaistered 
by the Texas Stats Department 
of Health.

Good Weather
Uf  Tk« am *

Clear skies and balmy temper 
Mures sent millions of persons 
■currying for the nation's beach 
as, resorts and other recreational 
areas today in what for many will 
be a leisurely four-day Independ 
enoa Day weekend.

British Soldiers 
Freed By Yemen
ADEN (AP) —Sixteen British 

servicemen returned safe and well 
to Aden after 11 days captivity la 
Yemen.

They were among 43 British 
service personnel ambushed by 
Yemeni tribesmen June 22 when 
they strayed into Vemen during 
a training exercise. Nineteen aol-

dicre got back acroaa the harder 
the next day, four were UDsd in 
the embuah, and four asrvice- 
women ware released June K
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A Devotional For The Day
Y« have been called onto liberty, only use not liberty 
for an occasion to the flesh, but by love serve one an
other. (Galatians 5:13.)
PILW’ER: Our Father, whose love has come nigh to all 
mankind in the person of Thy Son, forgive us for fail
ing to follow our Savior as we should. Help us to re
pent of our siiys and to find true liberty through faith 
in Him. These things we ask In His name. Amen.

(From The *Uppw Room*)

Preserving Historic Shrine

r

Fort Davis, one o( the most tigniti- 
A  cant au>d picturesque of the frontier West

ern niilitary posts, has been designated 
by Secretary of the Interior I'dall as the 
18th National Historic Site to be put under 
the administraUoo of the National Paik 
Service. It certainly deserves such rank-, 
ing with Fort Laramie. Wyo.. and Fort 
R a le i^ . N. C.. as pogU of lasting nation
al interest

18S4  ̂ordered eaUblishment of a fort in 
the Davis .Mountains area to protect the 
"water route”  across the arid Southwest 
from the Texas GuU Coast to the Califor
nia gold fields. Taken over 'by  Confeder
ate troops during the G vil War. Fort 
Dasis wa.s the pivot of warfare with the 
Indian-s—the Comanchrs and Apaches— 
from its creation to 1880, and was ac
tively manned until 1891. It was a croat- 
roads for wagon traiha to and from Mexi-

Oddities O f Politics
PoBtics is as infinite In its varie^  as

of 0the permutations and combinations of one 
caress that one eighl-armeJ octopus can 
give another eight-armed octopus. Wit
ness. for instance, the cat-among-the- 
pigeoos act being performed by Repub
licans as they sursey the apparently ebb
ing political fortunes of Nelson Rocke
feller.

RepubUcan professionals now are re
ported to be laying the groundwork for 
a "Stop Goldwater”  movemeot. .This is 
all the more diverting because Sen. Barry 
Goldwater has repeatedly said (always 
to deaf ears, it appears* that he is not 
interested in the 1964 nomination for the 
very  good reason that he will be involved 
In a campaign for re-election to the Sen
ate next year

But politicians soon leam to cultivate 
cynicism when studying other poliUdans. 
Whh rare exceptions they know that the

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Some Credits For JFK's Trip

ROME—As the President's tour ends 
some of the consequences can be ap
praised. While they are not all on the 
credit side of the ledger the balance is. 
on the whole, favorable.

First the German visit, which was the 
essential part of the exercise, estab
lished beyond doubt that the President 
had to live up to the commitment he 
made months before. To have cancelled 
the tour would have had a serious and 
perhaps even disastrous result in weaken
ing the outward evidence of America's 
partnership srith Europe.

attack coming so close on the President's 
visit. • .

AT AL.MOST the same time the Ger
man Foreign Minister, Gerhard Schroe- 
der, one of the new men in Germany who 
had been a serious contender for the chan
cellorship, said precisely the opiiosite. Ho 
seemed to be reflecting Kennedy's words 
when be told an audience in Dusseldorf 
that it was not enough merely to reas- 
•ert the partnership with America—deeds 
demonstrating this partnership must go 
along with words.

THE PRESIDENT’S position with re
spect to Germany and Europe would 
seem to be greatly strengthened. As seen 
by certain of his close advisers on the 
tour he has now reassured the German 
people. Whet is equally important, he has 
been reassured by Vice-Chancellor Lud
wig Erhard, who will succeed Konrad 
Adenauer, and by Mayor Willy Brandt of 
Berlin, the Soci^ist leader, that having 
tene his stint in Germany he need no 
longer be distracted by Gcirnan fears and 
doubU.

Tbia understanding la perhaps the most 
important result. In e f f ^ ,  he has made 
his terms with the future as that future 
can be discemed in the murky and un
certain present.

IP ANYONE KNOWS how to check the 
growing alienation between the five Eu
ropean powers phis the United States and 
France, it is time to come forward and 
speak up. Contrary to what some advo
cates of de Gaulle and GauUeism have 
said, Washington has 'taken repeated in
itiatives only to be ignored or rebuffed. 
As the great man pursues his lonely 
course brat on achieving a national nu
clear dfierrent the fearful cost is creat
ing inflationary pres.sures jesulting in 
strikes and lockouts in basic induMries 
and the end is not in s i^ t .

MUCH OF THE REPORTING has pitted 
Kennedy against de Gaulle in prixe-fight 
terms—the Frenchman’s up, the Ameri
can 's down, third round coming up. Per
haps this was inevitable, given the nature 
of headline news. But officials traveling 
with the President and the President him
self in his press conference in Bonn have 
insisted that they were engaged not in 
rebutting de Gaulle but in supporting the 
majority view in Europe—the view of five 
of the six members of the European 
Common Market — that partnership with 
the United States is essential to the so- 
curity and well-being of the West.

IF THIS IS for the lime being an im
possible riddle, those who take the hope
ful xiew believe that the PresidenL thanks 
to bis tour, has a new independence. With 
the Germans reassured he can proceed— 
in a confident partnership—to push for 
the objectives of hie American University 
speech and an ea.sing of the tensions of the 
cold war.

It may well be shown by later events 
that the most important single diplo
matic development today is the P t m I- 
dent's continuing exchange of private let
ters with Premier Khrushchev. There is 
no more closely guarded secret than this 
personal exchange. To talk about it in 
terms ot^a crude ''deal”  between Mos
cow ana Washington, as suspicious crit
ics do, misses the mark.

WHAT HAS HAPPENED since the Pres
ident's visit to Germany throws this into 
a new and sharper light The French 
Minister of Information. Alain Peyrefitte, 
cam s out with an attack on the -United 
Stetoi. saying ia c m  stronger terms than 
before that no one could tell what futura 
administrations in Washington would do 
and PeyreTitto never speaks e v e p t  at tha 
moutopiece of da Gaulle European dipk>- 
maU were shocked by the crudity of this
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BUT IN ITS frankness and often un
sparing honesty it may prepare tlto way 
for, an understanding that could in turn 
lead to tangible achievements in line with 
the American University doctrine. While it 
Is still in tJ)e realm of speculation knowl
edgeable associates of Um  Pracident are 
discussing e meeting with Khrushchev be
fore the end of the year. The sequence 
would be a moratorium on testing arrived 
at in the mid-July meeting in Moscow, 
renewed negotiation on a test-ban agree
ment at a lower level and then, with the 
ground rules carefully laid down, a meet
ing af the principals.

This liltt^ es many intangibles, not the 
least of them being the Khrushchev tem
perament and his own troubles within the 
Commuiiist bloc. But it is a gamble and 
the odds may be on a favorable outcome.
ICoprtleht. ISSS. Umtad PtAiurt SyadlcBU. InTT
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CO and from the Gulf Coast to California. 
. It had an impressive role in the winninc 
of the West.

As secretary of war, Jefferson Da\’is,
later president of the C o n T e d e r a ^ , v a l u e .  For Davis is but one of a num-

The state of Texas first undertook in 
the centennial year 1938. and in recent 
years hat revived, an effort to mark, 
preserve and restore where possible bU- 
toric sites and structures That program 
should be greatly assisted by federal ac
quisition and administration of those 
which have nationwide historic interest

jB ti
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V
her of such sites in Texas under consid
eration for inclusion in federal sys
tem of national historical parks, national 
nwnuments, national historic sites and 
memoriala. *

Such federal-state cooperation in pre
serving regional aspects of the American 
heritage is h i ^ y  commendable, and 
should result in constructive enhance
ment of Texas’ tourist attracliooa.

o

most eager candidates in the land are 
those who protest daily that they are not 
candidates.

Abhorring a vacuum even as nature. 
RepubUcan leaders feci impelled to take 
steps to fill any vacuum that may be 
created if the leading contender for the 
nomination. Rockefeller, must finally be 
eliminated from consideration. Therefore, 
they are reported to have passed over 
George Romney and se lect^  WUUam 
Scranton as their candidate to stop Gold- 
water. Recently the pros have conceded 
that the current odds favor Sen. Gold- 
water's Domination.

Only in politico can you find a situation 
in which men work earnestly to bUxk the 
nomination of a man who refuses to run. 
And only in poUtics do you find the sup
porters of an unannouDc^ candidate sud
denly and unexpectedly fearing their man 
may be cresting too soon.

AND NOBODY'S EVEN CLOSE!

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Third And Hottest Summer

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h is  will 
be President Kennedy’s third and 
hottest summer in the White 
House.

about the test ban talks until this
week when in East Germany Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev seemed to

Five things come to mind;
1. He has Uriks, through bis rep

resentatives. coming up in 10 
days with the British and Rus
sians in Moscow on a nuclear test 
ban.

2. He still has to get his pro
gram through a tardy Congress.

3. He still has to get his civil 
rights program through.

4. Negroes are planning a mas
sive Washington ^m onstration to 
convince Congress they want the 
civil rights program.

5. He has to do everything else 
that goes with his Job and prob
ably some unexpected things.

hint he might agree to a ban 
on atmospheric and underwater 
tests. But be didn't include-w ban 
on underground tests. \

If there was optimism over ^ is ' 
it got diluted because on a serand 
look Washington wasn't sure be 
said he’d agree to a 'tes t ban if 
it were linked with a nonaggres- 
tion pact.

Kennedy doesn't know at this 
point, and neither does- anyone 
else, what's going to happen to his 
ctvU rights program or whether 
the struggle and ill will engen
dered by that will hurt the rest 
of his program for the year.

it until Negroes around the coun
try showed by their demands for 
equality that they wanted action.

He had done little to antagonize 
the Southern Democrats w hose, 
help he needs for his general pro
gram in Congress and whose 
votes be may need when he tries 
for re-election in 1964.

But Negroes and Southern Dem
ocrats will both be watching how 
much he fights for civil rights.

He'll be adroit, indeed, if he 
comes out of this fight without 
antagonizing one side or the other.

But Just about the time the 
fight in Congress is supposed to 
be reaching a peak on civil rights 
—at the end o f August—Negroes 
plan their great demonstration.

THERE WAS Bttle optimism
HE HAS TO fight for it although 

he showed no signs of suggesting

H a l  B o y l e
Just No Work At All

NEW YORK (A P '-F e w  people 
get much work done the day be
fore a holiday. But on the day aft
er a holiday practically no work 
at ail is done in toe average busi
ness office

It is just a long eight-hour cof
fee break as the sunbiurned, mos
quito-bitten survivors g a t h e r  
around and tell each other tall 
stories of what happened to them.

You wouldn't think it possible 
so many strange toings could hap
pen to so small a group of p e ^ e  
on a single holiday in a civilized 
country.

**I w u  Just lying there reading 
a book by Franz Kafka,”  says 
the homely y o u n g  secretary, 
“ When I saw this fellow strug
gling in the surf. So I swam out 
and pulled him ashore, and when 
I bent down to give him mouth- 
to-mouto resuscitation be reached 
up. took m y hand, and asked nte 
for a date every night next week. 
And guess what—he's the son of 
a wealthy lawyer.”

The lazy office boy limps in 
with a bandaged ankle, and ex
plains: "Twisted it sliding into 
home plate with toe winning run

in the last of the ninth. Guess I'll 
be a little slow in distributing toe 
mail for the next few weeks.”

"When I looked through my 
binoculars I couldn’t believ’e  my 
eyes.”  remarks the office bird 
watcher. "There were two giant 
flabby-crested purple egrets. The 
Audubon Society says t h e r e  
haven't been any seen ia this vi
cinity since 1877.”

" I  lifted a high one from the 
third tee.”  says the golf bug. "It 
looked a bit wide, but when it 
landed it beaned a tquirrel, 
bounced to the left and rolled into 
the cup for a hole in one. I'm  
having the squirrel stuffed to 
prove it ”

" I  was stuck in a IS-mlle high
way tie-up for seven hours,”  .says 
toe senior salesman. "Four wom
en gave birth before they could 
get to a hospital. My wile and I 
helped one lady deliver tripSets, 
and rtie's ao grateful she's going 
to name two of the babies after

MEA.NWHILE, demonstrations in 
other cities between now and 
then, all o f them unpr^iclable as 
to outcome, will be building up to 
the big ahow here in August.

No one knows better than Ken
nedy that the way he handles all 
this could help him tremendously 
or hurt him terribly in his desire 
for a second term.

Thotaway

A ro u n d T h e  R i m
;

At,Gettysburg
What srith ths Gettysburg Centennial 

celebrations Just over s ^  everyone trying 
to find a  roto to play, 1 suppose it’s tone 
for me to do m y bit 

I dra«r from tte  family records — letters 
and other m e m o ra b il ia s rh ich  my father 
had to  paaa ante m s BsrhsHy, *toM  our 
connactioB to tha family tree has been 
through sraroen and younger brothers, 
neither of w hich. inherit much of value. 
(Particalarly land.)

as were we when Pickett and his men 
charged, slmoct childishly so. He turned 
about, remarking the prids with stoich 
the men bore themselves, and their ranks 
were straight. I caught his eye once, aad 
he smiled quickly, turning attooUon back 
to the battie.

WHAT I OFFER ia a  description of 
Lae at Gettysburg, and you noust make 
allowances for various discrepancies be
tween me, my father, his ( a t ^ .  and my 
peat-grandfather, who was p r e a ^  -st the 
battle.

The reason he was there Mss that -be 
had married one of Lee's SO-odd flrst 
cousins, and therefore rated a position as 
captain on Cousin Robert's staff. Although 
be had occasion to dodge a few buOeti, he 
never led a  charge in his life.

HE WAS COMPARATITELT safe at
Gettysburg, altbough a few chunks of lead 
did fly overhead. He was standing behind 
and slightly to the left c f Lee when Pideett 
began his death march across the valley. 
This is Grast-Grandfalher Smith's some
what garbled account of Lee's reactions 
as the battle progreseed and Anally floun
dered (as b i ^  as 1 can recall m y fa: 
tber's quotation of a quotation);

"Cousin Robert was almost as excited

"THE ARTILLERY was terrible, and 
Cousin Robert was made calm. Soon, we 
an were th a more sober mood, because 
the cannoofire was slaugfatorlng our men. 
StiD, we stood erect and proud at seeing 
bow they kept bravely going, particularly 
as Cousin Robert hid his grief behind his 
compoeure . . .

"When they straggled back into our 
lines. Cousin Robert slumped a little, and 
dropped his bead. He turned about, where 
I could see full into his face, and there 
I saw a tear or two. which he quickly 
wiped away. He straightened, and went 
to the busineu at hand, although his com 
posure was not again quite as before. His 
compassion was too strong.”

SO MUCH FOR Gettysburg, and Great- 
Grandfather Smith’s account. I have seen 
similar descriptions' in various history 
books, but these all agreed that there were 
no fears, and that Lee's loss of composure 
came when Pickett returned to headquar
ters following the disaster.

I don’ t know, myself — I wasn't there.
• -B O B  SMITrt

„  _ l nez^ R o b b
The Trials O f A Papal Audience

VATICAN C IT Y -A  Papal audience is 
a splendid occasion and an impressive 
event to file in one’s menaory.

newsmen. Some obviously didn't even own 
pencils.

But there is m a n  to it, a great deal 
more, than meets the eye. In the first 
place, there are those 309 marble steps, 
a veritable Everest of marble, that the 
invited must d im b to reach the second 
floor of the Vatican apartments where 
the Pontiff receives. Those steps would 
challenge a Sherpa even of Tensing’s abil
ities. And there are no boosters in the 
way of oxygen tanks en route.

OH. YES, there are elevators in the 
Vatican. But they are reser\-ed for beads 
of state, which means President Kenne
dy, distinguished guests, members of 
the College of Cardinals, eminent cler
ics and the old and the infirm.

LET THIS BE said quickly; Individual
ly, Italians'^ are among the most delight
ful o f men. In a crowd, they are murder. 
Their contempt for persons who queue up 
patiently or take Uwir orderiy place in 
line is witheriag.

The Italian, no matter how late he ar
rives for a conference, is always first at 
the barrier. He is an expert to pushing, 
shoving, kicking, coughing, kneeing and, 
when it serves his purpose, at the rabbit 
punch. The wise make way for him. Those 
who are inclined to stand their ground 
end up as the walking wounded.

IT IS NOT being called a march 
on Washington but a march in > 
Washington and the announced 
purpose is to have a peaceful 
deinonstration. But the number of 
participants is now being talked 
of as 100.000 or 150.000.

With that many people taking 
part—plus the thousands who will 
be watching them, including some 
not sympathetic to the Negroes 
at all—both Kennedy and the po
lice department can only hope 
that trouble doesn't start.

And, adding to his problem, 
there are mixed views as to 
whether the demonstrations, in
tended to show the Negroes’ de
termination to get equality, will 
hurt them in Congrese.

Alas, I fitted into none of these cate
gories, although on the 209th Mep I 
would have successfully qualified for the 
last two. So it was shanks’ mare for me 
and other newsmen who attended Pope 
Paul's first audience for the press the 
day before his coronation and three days 
before President Kennedy’s arrival.

THE MOTTO of the Vatican, like that 
of the U. S. Army, is "hurry up and 
wait.”  After surmounting the marbla 
slopes, the press was asked to wait to a 
vast corridor outside the Oementioe Hall, 
where His Holiness received us.

What followed, as the Italian began 
commando tactics to be first at the door 
of the hall, was a pitclied battle. On* 
could easily identify the foreign corre
spondents by the amazed apprehension 
and the egg on their respective faces.

APPALLLNG AS IS the mountain of 
marble, it does not begin to compare, 
howe\-er. with the other hazard irhicb— 
to put it bluntly—is the Italian tempera
ment. That latter includes the Latin's 
touching family loyalty. To any news 
event which he thinks might interest his 
family, from grandparents to bambino, 
the Italian newsman brings them all. His 
credo is togetherness.

However, this situation is apt to mkke 
for overcrowding. I have d i^ v e r e d  in 
recent days. A good, rough estimate would 
conclude that not one out of five of the 
900 "m em bers of the press”  who attended 
this Papal audience were bona fide

ALL MY LIFE I had believed that an 
audience with the Pope would be a tri- 
unrph of dignity and stately behavior. I 
coujd^ not believe that a Doonybrook 
would precede it. But it did.

When the door to the Clementine Hall 
was opened, there was a rush through it 
like the 5 p.m. subway assault on tha 
Brooklyn k^al. It t o ^  palace plain
clothes men and other guards to clear tha 
aisle and force people to sit down before 
the entry of Uie P(g>e.

By the time the Supreme Pontiff ar
rived, order reigned. The audience itself 
was an experience to be treasured. But 
what went before was inexcusable.
tCapTllBBt. tm. Unn«d rvatnrt SrnAcata. bit.)

D a V I d L a w r e n c e
New Relations With The Vatican?

us.
"She plans to call the third 

child 'Jam m y'—on account of he 
arrived during this traffic jam .”

MIAMI B E A Q ), Fla.. (gl — Po
lice cariH) upon Albert* Ballantine 
as they chased a burglar.

Ballentine told the officers, “ Ha 
went that way.” "

The police weren’ t convinced. 
They arrested Ballentine, 41, on 
a charge of larceny and breaking 
and entering.

WASHINGTON -  There must be a 
"wall o f separation" between church and 
state, says the Supreme Court of the 
U n iM  States. In public schools support
ed by government mooey, even a brief 
prayer is not permitted by the court.

Now some new questions are being 
asked here: Did Presidaot Kennedy, wise- 

Ty or unwisely, ignore the separation doc- 
trtoa when he presented, as a gift to 
Pope Paul VI, a gilt desk box on the lid 
o f which are engraved not only the papal 
seal but the seal of the Presideiit oif the 
United States, which is usually reserved 
for imprint on official communications? 
Was this symbolic, rather than indica
tive of a formal relationship such as 
might occur naturally between beads of 
state?

dais seized uninterruptedly in the United 
States from 1836 to 1895. Regular diplo
matic relations were initiated in 1848, 
with the establishment of an American 
legation at the Vatican. This mission con
tinued until 1887, when Congress refused 
to appropriate further funds.

T o  Y o u r  Go o i d  H e a l t h
Several Tests Can Determine Cancer
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MIAMI (gl — A teen age girl hM de
vised end built a "therapeutic chair”  
for young cerebral palsy victims.

" I  spent ever fOO hours and 180 from 
m y savings ia making it,** said Harriet 
Carter, U.

The chair. moMIe srith tear n d ers , te 
equipped with pedals, vibrators and hand 
and M dy massaging devices to imprave 
Mood drculatian.

Modeling clay and a blackboard on aa 
extondad table are designed to help the 
hsndicspped child learn coordination.

Harriet got the ideas whila visiting tha 
Hospital o f Special Surgery, New York 
City, aad the Cerebral Paley Clinic, Mi
ami. Sba donated tha chair to the palsy
rilntr

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Moiner; Before remov

al of an obstruction to the totee- 
ttoe, ia there any definite test to 
asc«ta in  maliraancy?

I have heard that cancer cells 
can be invisible, but that various 
tests can be employed in detec
tion. Are theee tests always per
fect?

After remove! o f the obstruction, 
can a tori s)k>w definitely wl>eth- 
er the cancer has spread’’ —C.B.

Such an obstruction .an be test
ed for cancer in advance of sur
gery only if there is some way 
to get a biopsy, a small sample 
of the tissue. ‘This can be done 
if the obstruction is so located as 
to be acceasibie with instruments 
—to tbt tovrar colon, for example. 
Or, to some casts, a smear of 
bowel aecretiona m ay-be subject
ed to the Papanicolaou test which 
has been so effective to detecting 
early cancer of the cervix.

In any event, however, the ob
struction would have to be remov
ed. and examination of it for 
eancer weuld be eutometiC.

We cea 't sey that cancer celli 
are “ tavieible.”  True, we can’t 
tea them with tha naked eye (al
though the growth Itaolf, either 
a "aore”  or a tumor, may be via- 
ihlc enough and by its appear
ance give .a  persuasive indicatioa 
of whether it is malignant.'

Tha deftototc test is examtoa- 
tloa under a microacope, the sam-

Sometimes a spectooen, because 
it is su^icious, may have to be 
re-examined, and samples from 
adjacent tissues also stiidied. For 
all practical purposes, however, 
we can say that such microscop
ic examination will give a def
inite answer.

several biopsies arranged to a 
ring, to give an indication of a 
greater expanse.

DIPLOMA’n C  NICETIES were brushed 
aside also when the Pope himself, to the 
presence o f the President last week, 
made an athfress to which he said in 
part:

"W e are ever mindful to our prayers 
of the efforts to ensure to aO your citi
zens the equal benefits of citizenship 
which have as their foundation the equali
ty of all .men because of their dignity as 
persons and children of God.”

PRESIDENT Franklin D. Roosevelt to 
1839 sent the late Myron C, Taylor to tha 
Vatican as his personal representativa 
during World War II. Mr. Taylor cortin- 
tied to the same capacity under the Tru
man administration until 1950. President 
Truman to 1951 submitted to the Senate 
the name of Gen. Mark W. Clark to ba 
American ambassador to the Vatican. It 
was a formal move to establish full diplo- 
matic relations. Strong opposition to tha 
idra developed, and General (Hark re
quested that his name be withdrawn from 
nomination. No other nominee was sub
mitted for approval by the Senate, and 
the whole plan was dropped.

SO THERE IS at least a precedent for 
proposing diplomatic relatioas with tha 
Vatican. Talk of it often ariaes largely 
because of tha dteira to achieve a liaison 
status with a most influentia! 'nstrumei^ 
tality to the world of diplomatr
(CepjTlfBL IMS. Nnr York Xmld Tnaon*. ^ . )

It is quite another matter, how
ever, to say, after an operation, 
that cancer has not spread. That 
is why. instead of using the word 
"cured”  right away, we talk in 
terms of "five year survival.”  If 
there ia no sign o f the disease that 
long afterward, we can feel pret
ty certain

At the lime of surgery all pos-* 
sible precautions are taken. Ad
v e n t  tissue is examined. The 
liver if possible will be examined 
for the presence of nodules. One 
of the lymnh glands very often is 
removed for microscopic exam
ination — if malignant cells have 
reached tt. tha cancer has already 
begun to spread. If not. tha out
look is enormously brighter.

Various blood tests have been 
dev'ised, enzyme determinations, 
BedimentatHM rata and so on, but

Dear Dr. Motocr: I may be old- 
fashioned, but I don't think fried 
eggs, fried potatoes, etc., are 
good for little children ages one 
and two. And what is your opin
ion of giving them raw bacon? 
-M r s .  G. M.

Raw Bacon? Absolutely NOT. 
Even though it is smoked, it has 
not been cooked enough to destroy 
trichinae, if any are present—and 
trichinosis is a vicious disease.

I don't favor encouraging chil- 
drra from babyhood to get into 
Uie fried food habit, but such 
c g n ,  while perhaps unusual, 
wouldn't hurt a child a year or 
two old.

THIS COMMENT OB what some might 
call a problam of "totornal politics” —tha 
racial controversy to the Usiited States— 
illustrates the tendency nowadays to ig
nore the rigid lines of formality with re
spect to matters vrithto a country which 
are deemed to have a distinctly moral 
aspect when viewed from the outside. 
This has always been the traditional Vat
ican attitude, though lately, out of a kind 
of new deference perhaps to the power 
of the Soviet Union in the world, there 
has been less outright condemnation of 
communism and of the persecution of 
Christians that was so unequivocally ex- 
prened  to previous years. ^

B i l l y  G r a h a m
People who go Ib worship seem satis- 

f i ^ ,  but I com e away feeling that I 
didn't get aa much aa I should. Can 
you tell m e how to worship?

F. N.

"You Can Stop Sinus Trouble!*
is the title of my booklet explain
ing wbat stous trouble really is.

they can give only approxima- 
definite by

ucroecope, 
pie flrat being stained with a dye
........................................................ libU.to make the cells readily vlsibk

tions. They are not 
any means.

Therefore we have the one re
liable method: Microscopic. It 
shows whether the tissue being 
examined is malignant It will 
NOT reveal whether some other 
area ia affected. That ia why. In 
a suspected area, we often tnkn

and encouraging sinus sufferers to 
do something about it. For a 
copy write to Dr. Moiner to cere  
of The Herald, enclosing a long, 
salf-addresscd, stamped envelope 
end 30 cents to coin to cover han
dling.

PRESIDENT KEN?ifEDT*8 conference 
with Popd Paul last ureek conrMt at a 
critical time to world affairs when tha 
moral forces of mankind are being m o
bilised to help influence the Russian peo- 
p lt to davelc^ a gowsrnnmt whidi will 
J ^  tha free nations to^rem ovtog the 
fear of nuclear war.

itir. Krancdy happens to be the first 
Roman CaUtoUc to be elected Presidaot 
o f the United States, and it is doubtful

Dr. Moiner Is happy to receiv* 
readers’ questions, aM  whenever 
possible uses them in his column. 
However, due to the great volume 
of mail received daily. Dr. Mol-

whetber ha w tx ^  wish to revivt the quea- 
lomafic

regrets he c a n i^  answer let
ters tooirldaiJly.

Uoo of diphmaOc recognition ef the Vati- 
can^by tha American govarnment because 
of the impact ef such a proposal on do
mestic politics. It Is perhaps not generally 
realized that the Ualted Staataa had con- 
■ular repraaentativee at the Vatican from 
ITTf to IM i, whAa papal cenaiilar offi-

I ’m  afraid you may have the wrong 
conceptioo of irhat worship it. I have 
beard people say; " I  Just didn't get any- 
thing out ef the service,”  and similar re
marks. It is easy to forget that worship 
is giving, not getting. All week God has 
been giving to us. and on the Lord'e 
Day, we give Him our adoration and 
gratitude. I think the beet way to worship 
is just to be grateful, and this is planstog 
to God.

In thooe prosporous days art ara in
clined to think of everything in terms of 
"W bat ia there ia it for m o?”  But it if  
wrong to carry our aoculkr Bilfish- 
ness into the temple of God. and to think 
only of srhat "w e get”  out ef worship.

Give God your k v e , your, gratitude. 
Meditate on Hie goodneu; eonat your 
bleuings. And although selfish satisfac- 
iioh is not your goal. I'm  sura thare wiO 
ba a cartaln aatlafacilon ia Just knowing 
yen have been ia the Prseince af God.
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1,200 Diban 
Exiles Arrive
MIAMI, Fla. (A P) — Independ- 

anco Day found nearly IJOO new- 
.]y arrived Cuban exiles gettftig 
used to the feel of freedom.

The Red Cross crammed them 
aboard a vessel which may be 
the last to bring' out C u bu s who 
Want to leave F idd  Castro’s do
main.

As the SS Maximus tied up 
Wednesday at Port Everglades, 
SO miles north of Miami, ita paa- 
sengers chanted "ferry, fe r ry " - . 
s  for eotabtishment of a Miut- 
tie service for friends and reU- 
tivea eager to follow them to tbla 
country.

The freighter brought in the rec
ord load of refugees on its re
turn from delivering the last in- 
stallnMnt of tU  million in food 
and medicine St Havana. That 
Was Castro's price for liberating 
last December more than 1,100 
men he captured in the Cuba in
vasion of 1961.

Not all the Maximus' passen
gers were Cubans. Miss Ruby Mil
ler, 50, of Ottawa, Kan., and Miss 
Lucille Kerrigan, 47, of Kansas 
City, Kan., said they were expelied 
by Castro after 18 years in Cuba as 
Baptist missionaries. Traveling 
with them was Miss Kerrigan's 
adopted daughter Susie, a 15-year- 
old Cuban.

'War Chest'%

For Teachers
DETROIT (A P)—A “ war chest”  

fuiiU for Utah teachers who are 
boycotting the public schools there 
had a  85.000 kickoff today with 
predictions it would pass the $1 
miinbn mark.

Classroom teachers from across 
the country, attending the annual 
convention of the National Edu
cation Aaaociation. chipped in with 
81, 85 and tlO bills in support of 
the Utah teachers who may be 
without Jobs when school opens 
this fall.

The Utah teachers have 'Said 
they will not return to the class
room until their demands for 
more state aid to education are 
met. Gov. George D. Clyde of 
Utah has refused to call a special 
session of the Utah Legislature 
and the teacher-state government 
dispute is in a complete deadlock.

'The emergency fund is being 
raised by the 800,000 members oi 
the department of classroom 
teachers, the largest and most in
fluential g m p  within the Nation
al Education Association. It was 
started at the department's an
nual banquet Thursday night.

Reporter Defends 
.Press Freedom

LONDON (A P )-R eporter Bren
dan Mulholland walked to free
dom today after four months in 
Jail for refusing to break the 
newsman's unwritten code — nev
er divulge secret news sources.

The columnist for the London 
Daily Mail was cheered by 
crowds of fellow newsmen as he 
stepped through the gates of a 
prison In Sussex.

Mulholland originally had been 
sentenced to six months in jail 
for refusing to say who told him 
that William John Vassall was a 
known homosexual.

Vassall, an admiralty clerk, 
was convicted of spying for Rus-

Farmer Injures 
Hand In Mower
J. R. Farmer, 114 Cedar Road, 

will probably bie dismissed from 
the Malone and Hogan Founda
tion Hospital this weekend. He has 
been in the hospital since Tues
day night, as result of serious in
juries to his left hand caused 
when he inadvertently caught it 
in the blade of a power lawn- 
mower. Surgeons were able to re
pair the damage, according to at
tendants, and the hand will be 
saved. Most of the damage was 
to the thumb and forefinger.

X ' i

:  t  "

BHR To Change LBJ
Navy Ensign Bernard U. Resanbach watts kaad-ki-basd with Lynda 
Bird JokasM. dasgMer of Vice PrcsMeiU and Mrs. Lyndon B. 
Johnson, nt the Johnson homo la Wasktagton, D. C., daring a hotno- 
from'̂ oliego party nt which the yonag afficor gave Lynda an en
gagement ring. Their marriage wID break the tradition nader 
which all memhors of Lynda’s famOy have LBJ laltisls. Bo is the 
soa of a Toxas lambermaa and assigned to the Destroyer Jonao 
Ingram. She is a otadcat at the University sf Toxas.

Coast Guard 
Quietly Draws 
Up Its Nets
NEW YORK (AP) —  ’The U.S. 

Coast Guard is quietly Mawiing 
— Bp tI> f a Bg.s s iiuag Ameniw’s

coastline against any anuggling 
of spies, saboteurs sod weapons 
into this couijtry, tha New York 
Joumal-American sakl today.

A Washington dispatch by Ed 
Edstrom of the Hearst HesAine 
Service said;

"Without fanfare, the Coaat 
Gkiard has sent out ’Operations {.i 
Instructions 3043’ . It Is addressed 
to a host of federal and state 
agencies and sounds an alert 
against ‘ clandestine entry o f sabo
teurs and espionage agenta and 
the smuggling of weapons and de
vices for sabotage, including nu
clear or other mass destruction 
weapons, into tha United States 
from the sea.* ’ ’

The newspaper said the order 
sprang from a sweeping survey 
c ^ e r  by Seerkary of the Treas
ury Douglas Dillon, under whom 
the Coast Guard operates in 
peacetime.

Among other things, instruction 
30-63 directs attention to a little- 
known law that offers a reward 
up to $500,000 to any citixdn who 
helps catch anyone trying to 
smuggle in or build an atomic 
weapon.
.The Atomic Weapons Rewards 

Act. passed at the request of the 
Justice Department, also gives 
U.S. sanctuary to any alien re
vealing such an effort.

Kennedy Voices 
Hope For Peace
HYANNIS PORT. Mass. (AP)— 

President Kennedy, in an ex
change of Fourth of July mes
sages with Soviet Premier Krush
chev, has voiced a hope for just 
and lasting world peace and a 
“ aolution ot those key problems 
which divide us.”

Khrushchev sent Independence 
Day greetings ’Thursday to the 
President and the American peo
ple, offering “ warm con gra ^ a - 
tions and wishing you peace and 
prosperity.”

Kennedy's reply was s e n t  
Thursday and released today.

"The American people,”  the
President assured Khrushchev, 
are grateful for your message of 
good will on the anniversary of 
our Independence Day.

"The American revolution was 
based on the desire of our peo
ple to build a free nation in a 
world of pence. Today that desire 
for peace ia more urgent than 
ever.

"The world, has long passed 
that time when armed conflict 
can be the solution to internation
al problems. 1 share your desire, 
expressed in your message of to
day, that we move forward with 
understanding toward the solution 
of those key problems which di
vide us.

“I am bopefid that world peace. 
Just and l a s t i n g ,  can be 
achieved.”

The Soviet leader had told the 
President that "in  our age, the 
age of harnessing nudear energy 
and penetrating the depths of the 
universe, the maintenance of 
peace has become a vital need 
for all mankind.”

Kennedy alao wat keeping In 
touch with matters invotving la

thebor-management peace in 
raikoad industry at home.

He stood by for a rsport by tel
ephone from Secretary o f Labor 
Willard Wirtz from Washington on 
talks today to try once more to 
get the railways and five oper
ating unions Into some sort of 
agreement over new work rules. 
A nationwide strike ia threatened 
next Thursday.

Four Troops 
Going To Camp
Four Boy Scout troops from Big 

Spring will be in the Scout Ranch 
camp in the Davis Mountains 
next week. William T. McRee, ex
ecutive for the Big Spring dis
trict, It to be camp director for 
the week, and more than 200 
Scouts are expected. Last week 
the camp drew over 300 boys, a 
record.

Planning to go next week are 
Troop 3, C. M. Bentley, scoutmas
ter; Troop 4. Garrett Patton, 
scoutmaster; Troop 300, G e n e  
Sturdivant, scoutmaster; Troop 
301, Harvey Hooter, scoutmaster.

During the week the Order of 
Arrow Qrdeal will be held (Fri
day and Saturday). A second sea
son of camping will begin July 
21 at Camp Ed Murphy on Lake 
J. B. Thomas, with subsequent pe
riods the week o f July 26 ^  
Aug. 4. The Order of Arrow 
(camping fraternity) Ordeal for 
this aeries is set for Aug. 9-10.

WEATHER
NORTH CXNTRAL TKXAS — O ctr to 

Mrtljr cknMty and warm thia aftar- 
iMion and taturdar. A f ( «  aftarnoeo and 
OTanlna Uiaodaniiowtra aouUMaat bail. 
Blab Saturday tS-IOi 

NORTHWK8T TEXAS—Ckar to parUy 
cloudy and warm tbla afternoon and Sat
urday. A few late afternoon and nM t- 
time tbuDderetorme meetly In weet. Htfb 
Saturday H-N

SOUTHWEST TEXAS—Partly cloudy aad 
worm thle afternoon and Saturday witk 
laelatad afUmoon aad eyantof thunder- 
ebowera In northweet. Ht(h Saturday SS-W.

TEMPERATVBES
CITT m a x . m in .
BIO SPRING ...................  M T4
Abilene .............................. N It
AmarUlo ..........................  t l  SS
Chlcaco .............................. Tl S4
Denrer ..............  ..............  ST M
El Paao .............................  S4 TS
Port WorOi ....................... SS T4
Oalreeton ..........................  M TS
New Tore .......................  S3 S3
San Antonio ....................... S3 T4
m  LouU ....................... S4 S4
Sun aeU today at T:M pm . Sun rtaea 

Saturday at S;4d a.Bi Rldheat tomprra- 
tura tbla daU IIS. In tt30: loweit tbla 
data M. In ISIS. Maxlmnm ratafail tbla 
daU TS. in ISM.

JOSEPH CI-TDE OSBORM. IB. Paaaad
away tbla momlna. Serytea aaturd». 
J p m . at Naltoy - Plrkla ClMpel. »  
termant. Trinity Memortol Park.
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OIL NEWS

Test To Try For 
Depleted Pay Zone

Another test fbr the Pennsyl
vanian has been slated in the lU y 
field ares of Dawson Oiunty. The 
Pennsylvanian formation has been 
dep lete , but the Key field itill 
pays from severftl Spraberry wells.

The new venture is Brosm Drill
ing Co. No. 1 J. D. Hogg et sL 
about six miles east of I4 mess 
and one location southeast of the 
discovery of the depleted pool. It 
is to bottom at 8,800 feet and spots 
467 feet from the north and east 
lines of section 20-34-5n, T kP  sur
vey.

To Test Glorieta
Brown Brothers et Bl has filed 

its third Glorieta test in Garxa 
(sFounty on the southern edge of 
Post. The latest venture is No. 
3-G-A Montgomery-Davies, which 
spots 2,010 feet from the north 
Slid 884 feet from the esst lines 
of section 1J28, T. B. Massey 
survey. It will bottom at 4,000 
feet.

The same operator hat two 
other Glorieta tests in the area— 
the Nos. 1-G-A and 8-& A  Moot- 
gomery*Davies. Neither has ya( 
been completed, but both are 
testiag the Gioriets formation.

Luthtr, SE G«ts W«ll
Texas P acific Coal and g a  Ns. 

2 ,M. &  Hydsn has been flnaled 
as a Lather, Southeast (Silure- 
Devonian) completion in Borrard 
County. It flowed *048 barrels of 
4S-gravity oil on 2044-inch choke 
on initial 24-bour potential.

Tha wtO produced from parfo-

ratloM between 9,904-10 feet and 
at 8,915 feet after ft had bean 
fttmulatad with 1,550 gallons of 
add. It had a gasoil ratio of 
1,080-1. ,

The well spots 760 feet from 
the north and 990 feet from the 
iraot lines of section 47-32-3n, T t f  
survey, about 17 miles north of 
Big Spring.

Big Spring (Ttx(») Harold, Friday, July 5, 1963 5-A

R ig h ts  B a t t le  D is ru p ts  
Solons' Plans For Home

DAILY DRILLING
DAWSON -
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M A ^ IN
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White Man's 
Slayer Sought
TEXARKANA, Ark. (A P) -  A 

Dallas man was shot and killed 
Thursday night by a rifle-wielding 
Negro he had surprised hiding in 
bushes near the home of the 
white man's father-in-law.

Killed by a rifle bullet wound 
in the bead was James Henry 
Wallace, 30, of Dallas. Police said 
Wallace was visiting relatives in 
Texarkana over the Independence 
Day holiday.

Police related thia story:
Wallace and his father-in-law, 

Henry Hooks, drove up to Hooks' 
driveway and was met by a 
magazine salesman who told them 
that two Negroes were hiding in 
bushes nearby.

The Dallas man shined his auto
mobile headlights into the bushes 
and two Negro men, one firing 
a rifle, Jum p^ out, ran to a car 
and sped away.

Wallace and Hooks gave chase, 
but at an intersection the two 
Negroes had stopped. One stepped 
out of his automobile and fired 
again at Wallace, thia time strik
ing him in the bead. He died two 
hours after the 10:30 p.m. shoot
ing.

PoUce Chief Max Tackett said 
today his entire force was search
ing for the two N e g r o e s . ____

Births Down, 
Data Indicate

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Birtlw 
decreased, but deaths, marriages 
and divorces increased d u r i n g  
April, 1963, compared with AprU, 
1962, in reporting areas, the De
partment of Health, Education 
and Welfare said today.

There were an estimated 322.- 
000 registered live births in April, 
the smallest number for thia 
months since 1956. The total was 
about 6,000 less than for April, 
1962

The death rate for April, 1968, 
was 9.8 per 1,000 population, high
er than for April of any year 
since 1962. Although the influenza 
epidemic was subsiding el.sewhere 
it reached the West Coast In 
March and contributed to the rel
atively high level of mortality. 
April deaths totaled 151,000, com 
pared to 147,000 In April, 1962.

During April o f  this year an es
timated 119,000 marriages were 
reported, 6.8 per cent more than 
during the same month of 1962.

In ApriL the number of di
vorces reported was 24,156, an In
crease of 9.2 per cent over April, 
1962.

Guard To Stay 
In Cambridge
ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) -  Na

tional Guard troops will not be 
puUed out of Cambridge, Md., un
til noon Monday, an aide to Gov. 
J. Millard Tawea said today.

Odell M. Smith, assistant to the 
governor, said Tawea “ decided to 
extend the period until noon Mon
day”  after talks with Gen. Milton 
Reckord, Gen. George M. Gelston 
and Col. Carey Jarman, comman
der o f  state poUct.

By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON Itt — Preeident 
Kennedy’s call for civil lsg« f  
islation has diaruptod f l S e  of I 
Texas mambers o f Coogreas to 
spend a lot of time in their dis
tricts this autumn and fall.

"Thia aaaaion will probably go 
to noon, Jan. 8, 1964,”  Democratic 
Rep. Wright Patman, dean of the 
TSxas delegatioa. said. Tha date 
is the scheduled start of the sec
ond session of the current 88th 
Congress.

Rep. W. R. (Bob) Poage, 
D>Waco, a  as-year veteran in the 
Houae, agreed.

‘ T d  say_w e are likely to be 
here a tong while yet,”  he said, 

and I’d say we aren’ t likely to 
get much done for a  good while 
either. Then, of course, there's 
always a chance this civil rights 
issue might blow over much quick
er than expected.”

Rep. Clark Fisher, D-San An
gelo, commented; '"W e’ ll probably 
be here 'tU the anow flies.”

The prospects of a continuous 
itsion at least through the 

school vaeatkw period has fouled 
the plans of some of the members 
with children who bad hoped to 
get borne with their families.

Rep. Bob Casey, D-Houston, fa
ther of 10, has rented a summer 
cottage on the shoree of the Poto
mac where ft empties into Chesa
peake Bay. He visits the cottage 
on weekends.

Rep. Henry Gonzalez, D-San An
tonio, who has eight children, has

had three with him this month: 
aOr Stephen, « ,  sdsd 

Francis, 9. .
jSince his 1961 election, Gonzalez 

has lived in an apartment near the 
Capitol while his wife remains 
with the family ia San Antonio. 
He frequently returns to San An
tonio, and Mrs. Gonzalez with 
some or all of the children oc-

caaioiiany visit Washington.------------•-- rto— .«
The West Texas community of 

Harper which celebrated its cen
tennial thia month staged a  paradt 
that included a  surroy with a 
fringa oa top. Part of tha surrey 
came from near Harpers Ferry, 
W.Va.

Rep. Clark Fisher, D-Soa Aa-

Woman Got Her Stort 
By 'Reading' Medicine
GALVESTON W -  It was al

most like the old days when doc
tors learned medicine by what 
they called "reading”  u i^ r  a doc
tor's supervision.

At least that Is the way Mrs. 
David Blarklock started on her 
way to medicine. She was one of 
the eandidates for medical degrees 
at the recent Texas Medical School 
graduation.

Her husband, a doctor, suffered 
in^riet in 1956. Among other 
things, his eyes were impaired.

During the physician’s long 
months of recuperation at home 
during a part-time practice. Mrs. 
Blacklock read books on radiol
ogy to him. ■ ' -

A petite, blue • eyed blonde, 
Mrs. Blacklock received a bach
elor's degree in music from Baylor 
University. *

"The more I helped him and

the more I read to him, the mors 
fascinating the subject of medicine 
became, but it was my husband 
who first suggested I return to 
school and study nncdicine and it 
was he who gave me the most 
encouragement,”  she said.

Her first step was two years of 
pre-med study at the University 
of Houston.

" I  commuted every day, putting 
22,000 miles on the family’s car."

In the fall of 1900, she enrolled 
at the Galveston miedical school.

“ It hasn’t been easy, but I’ ll 
never get tired of learninc and 
with my fam ily's help and enoou^ 
agement I've come through," she 
said.

" I  plan to intern at*the medical 
center and then all I want to do Is 
supplement him <Dr. Blacklock) 
and be with my family."

Church - State Settlement 
Is Seen On Polish Prelate
PRAGUE, Cxechoslovakia fAP) 

—TTiis Cbnununiit country's chief 
authority on church-state relations 
says be is confident a settlement 
will be reached regarding Arch
bishop Josef Beran, the confined 
spiritual head of the Roman Cath
olic Church in this country.

Health Minister Josef Plojhar 
says the Prague government is 
ready to contribute to such a set- 
Uentent and to the solution o f re
lated questions, " i f  the Vatican 
takes the right initiative, as al
ready begun under Pope John
x x i n . ”

He did not spell out what form

settlement might take, or the 
nature of the "related”  questions.

In an interview. Ploftiar for the 
first time discloa^  details about 
the living conditioiu of the arch
bishop. now 74, who was removed 
from his office and banished from 
Prague by the Communist govern
ment more than 12 years ago.

Beran is at Nova Rysa mon
astery In southern Moravia and ia 
not allowed to leave. Plojhar laid 
the archbishop is in good health 
and working on a book on the life 
of Agnes, a beatified Bohemian 
woman of royal blood who found
ed the first nunnery in Prague.
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Former Residents Injured 
In Car W reck At Dallas
Mr. and Mrs. Bill (Billy Bob) 

Watson. Midland and formerly of 
Big Spring, were reported in an 
improved condition today in St. 
Paul Hospital in Dallas.

TTie Watsons were Injured In a 
two-car crash Wednesday that took 
the lives of tivo men in Dallas.

He was described in fair condi
tion. strffering from spine and 
scalp Injtries. Mrs. Watson was 
in good condition. She suffered fa
cial lacerations.

They had gone to Dalla* to do 
some Christinas buying at the 
Trade Mart for their store in Mid
land. They phoned Mr. and Mxs. 
Larry Carter, Richardson, whom 
they had known in Midland, and 
the Carters decided It would be 
easier to drive to the Watsons’ 
motel than to lay out directions

Senate Sets A  
^ 4hort Record

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Seoata oat a record today by 
inaatiBg (or Just three seconds 
Boh^ to raoord an adjournment 
to ‘raeaday noon.

It was a token sesskM ar- 
raafsd to gW through tha post 
Foortt of Jtthr h o U ^  aad 
ehd and ttiH comply with tha rule 
forbidding a recess of more than 
three days, not counting Sundsys, 
unless the Senate gets formal 
permiattaB of the Houaa.

Dull Trading 
For Market
NEW YORK (AP) — OiU re

sumed a dominant position as the 
stock market moved slightly high
er in dull, post-holiday trading 
early this afternoon.

With many Wall S t r e e t e r s  
away on a four-day weekend, 
there wae little excitement. Gains 
of most stocks were fractional. 
Many leading issues ware un
changed and quite a number took 
slight losses.

Some o f the oils advanced a 
point or better.

Big T V ee  motors were aH high
er. Rails moved uncertainly in 
view of the d u n ce  of a nation
wide railway strike next Thurs
day. Steels were unchanged to a 
shade lower.

Selective demand in various is
sues o f the important stock 
groups kept market averages a 
bit on the upside. As usual, move
ments among the higher-priced 
and more votatUa stocks were 
wMer. Some posted gains of 2 or 
3 points.

The Associated Press sverage 
of 60 stocks at noon was up .4. to 
273.2 with industrisls up .0, rails 
off 4 , and utiUtiss up J .

As the ofls advanced, gains of 
a point or dose to ft were scored 
by Texaco, Getty, Sinclair, and 
General American.

Gains by Ford, (kneral Motors, 
sod  Ctaryslsr were fractional.

Gains o f arouad I  were made 
by Xerox and IBM. P o l a r o i d  
gained more than 2, Control Data 
ever a point.

Moderate looses were- taken by 
U.S. Steel, Kennecott, Southern 
Railway. Sears Roebuck and 
Montgoinety Word.

for them to find the Carter house.
The tvro couples decided to go 

out for dinner, but on the way 
they wanted to go by Richardson 
to inspect the Carter nursery.

Watson. 33, drove their new 
Thunderbird east toward Garland 
on Arapahn RA-ad. Bobby Kllle- 
brew, 21-year-old filling station 
worker, was driving north on the 
Plano Road. The Plano road has 
the right of way, but one of the 
signs on the Arapaho road waa 
gone, and Watson had no'wam ing 
of the dangerous Intersection.

The <3irysler smashed into the 
right rear wheel area of the Thun
derbird. Carter. 35, a CPA and 
father of six children, was killed 
Instantly and so was Killebrew. 
Mrs. Carter is In serious condition 
at Baylor Hospital.

Billy Bob Watson, the son of the 
iate Charlie Watson and Mrs. Judy 
W.'ttson, was reared here. Mrs. 
Watson is the former C a n d ^  
Dickinson, nho went through high 
school here. She is a niece of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Jordan Grooms.

1

JOHN D. GIPSON

Lamesan To Lead 
Revival Here

Ihe book could ssrve ss docu
mentation required for s  csnonlss- 
tion process.

"Now that he has no duties, he 
has ample time to devote himself 
to writing this book,”  Plojhar 
said. "H e has the library of the 
monastery at his disposal and he 
alM gets everything else which 
he requires for his scientific work.

"Nuns take care house
hold and he receives whatever 
n ^ ic a l  attention is needed. Re
current rumors about an lltnees, 
which have been published in the 
West, are false.”

Archbishop Beran was one of 
the mosl stubborn foes the Com
munists faced In this country. Ha 
accused them of terrorist t ^ c s .  
In June 1949 he was hooted down 
by bands of Communist hecklers 
while trying to deliver a sermon 
at St. Vitus Cathedral. The gov
ernment accused him of trying to 
wreck the nation’s peace and 
economy.

Finally, in March 1951, the gov
ernment announced it had ban
ished him from the seat of his 
archdiocese. There had been re
ports he was to be tried aa was 
the primate of Hungary, Joseph 
Cardinal Mirulizcnty, who had 
been given a life sentence. Car
dinal Mindszenty is in asylum in 
the American legation In Buda
pest. having been (reed from pris
on In the Hungarian revolution q( 
1966. ^

There were reports, which never 
have been affirmed, that Arch
bishop Beran was one of the three 
cardinals Pope John XXIII 
created secretly "In pectore”  in 
I960

Plojhar said Beran ia under no 
ptmlahment but was "suspended " 
from his office because he refused 
to make a declaration of loyalty 
to the Communist government.

Payment 
Ends Fight
DALLAS (AP)—A 8250.000 pay

ment to 42 members of the United 
Steeiworkers of Amsrica will go 
out in checks today, ending 
court struggle that began six 
years ago with a strike at the 
Daingerfield, Tex., plant of Lone 
Star Steel Co.

Oscar . Mauzy, Dallas attorney 
who represent^ the union, said 
the money will be divided on a 
percentafe basis among the em
ployes.

He said the highest payment 
will be 811.000 with the avera ft 
about 98,000.

The settlement this week closed 
the dispute whirii began In 1907 
with the strike. The company re
placed the strikers with new em
ployes and later refused to hire 
back the 42 former employes.

The conflict was turned over to 
an arbitrator who ruled that Lone 
Star should rahire the workers, 
in additioa to pacing back wages.

Chancellor Wins

A revival begins at the 14th and 
Main Cliurch of CJhrist Sunday 
with evangelist John D. Gipson, 
Laimsa.

Sunday services will b t  at tha 
regular time, 8:30 a.m . with Bi
ble classes for all ages at 8:30. 
The second worship esTvica is at 
10:30 a m. The evening service is 
scheduled at 7 p.m.

During tbs week, servlcea will 
be at 7 a m. and at 7:30 p.m. 
each day through Saturday.

"Gipson is a young man of un
usual ability and we invite all our 
friends in the area to come and

gelo, srhe llkea to rida around the

b u g g y 'fo r  sais last fall in the 
Virginia community of HHlsboro. 
He bought it and then kwked for 
some means of getting ft to his 
ranch at Junction.

Leter, driving b  Texas, Fisher 
Vottsd an old surrey for sale at 
a IMtl# country town in ̂ Arkansas. 
He b o u ^ t it when the owner 
agreed to truck ft to Junction. 
Fisher then arranged. (or some
one in Hillsboro to ship down a 
tongua and harnesa from the first 
surrey to repair the second.

Fisher's grand neice, Sue Lewis 
of Junction, and t h m  friends, 
drove the handome, repainted and 
refurbished surrey in the Harpers 
centennial parade.

A pretty black buggy with yel
low wheels is displayed in front 
of a house in Hillsboro, at the 
foot of Virginia’s Blue Ridge moun
tains. Offers to buy it are (re- 
qucntly made but it's already 
owned by Fisher.

One of these days, a truck which 
brings white (acH  Herefords up 
from Texas to be fattened (or 
market — and there’s quite a bit 
of such livestock operations in 
northern Virginia — will transport 
the buggy back to the Fisher 
ranch at Junction.

Osborn Rites 
Set Saturday
Funeral will he held at 3 p.m. 

Saturday In Nalley-Plckle Funeral 
Home Chapel for Joseph Clyde 
Osborn, 90, who died Thursday of 
a heart attack in Ms home, 1801 
Sycamore.

The Rev. Woodrow McHugh, 
pastor of Vincent Baptist Church, 
will conduct services, assisted by 
David Tarbet. Northslde Church 
of Christ minister. Interment will 
be in Trinity Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be Truman Nix, 
D. A. Williams, B. J. Hutcheison, 
D. Boyd, M. Y . Butler and M. J. 
O'Brien.

Mr. Osborn was born May 2. 
1903 in Oklahoma and moved to 
Big Spring from East Texas in 
1935. Since 1944, he was employed 
by Texas li Pacific Railway Co. 
aa a  tiroman.

Survivors are the widow; one 
daughter, Judy Faye Oeborn, Big 
Spring: one son, Ljury J. Osborn, 
Big Spring; (our sisters, two 
brothers and three grandchildren.

MARKETS
NEW TOEK (AP>-T1m  N*« Tort coi- 

loa richono* romolnoU clooo4 i o t a j  la 
tatoBoton of Uio July 4U> boUSoy portod.

r o a r  w o r th  l a r t - n a  Hyootoet mor-
tot lodoy, tiiondod hoUdoy.
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Fiddlers Title
KALE CENTER. Tex. (AP) -  

James (Duncellor of Dallas fid
dled his way to firat piaca Thurs
day in tba 7th a a n u a l  all • 
American country fiddkra coo- 
test.

Chancellor. 20, previously woo 
the world's championship con
test at Crockett three timee. He 
won here in a nuHiff wfth Ver
non Soloman of Rhome.

Eck Robertson, 75, of AmariDo 
took first place in the old-timers* 
contest. n a n

Oiancellor has appeared peri-

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL ^

AM 3-3600

hear him,” says Curtis Camp.lodically in Big Spriiag and has 
local mangelist at tba church. | many friends hers. |
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D o d g e rs  W id e n
N a t l

By MIKE RATHET
AsMrlaU4 Pr«M Wiitof

Stop lb* music! The Lot Ange
les Dodgers just pulled the rug 
out from under that game of 
musical chairs the contenders 
have been playing in the National 
League.

The band stopped playing 
Thursday night when rookie Ken 
McMullen cracked a grand slam 
homer that powered the first- 
place Dodgers to a 10-7 victory 
over second-place St. Louis and 
ballooned their bulge to 24  gam es 
over the Cardinals.

Now, riding a sweep of the 
three-game series with St. Louis, 
a four-game winning streak and 
the momentum that has catapult
ed thOT from 2li..garoes behind to 

in front, 'the Dodgers have 
added strong odds to their line-up 
in the struggle for the NL pen
nant.

Since the turn of the century,

the team leading the pack on 
July 4 has gone on to win the 
pennant 39 of 62 times. However, 
as the Dodgers know, they led at 
this point last year. San Francisco 
p la y^  in the World Series.

The Chicago Cubs took over 
third place three games back by 
beating the New York Mets 2-1 
and 3-0 behind Glen Hobble’s two- 
hitter and Paul Toth's three- 
hitter. Milwaukee dropped defend
ing champion San Francisco into 
fourth-)place by belting the Giants 
6-3.

Houston shoved Cincinnati into 
fifth place with 5-2 and 6-2 vic
tories over the Reds. Philadelphia 
swept a pair from Pittsburgh. 1-0 
in 10 innings dn Art Mahaffey's 
two-hitter and 5-1.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi TOMMY HART

■OfWt'M- STErHKNSON

Johnny Haire, the 
high school.

The series will be presented 
twice each week over the ABC net
work.

Challenge Golf left much to be 
desired in the way of entertain 
rnenl (for the golf buff) last year 
but should improve. The comments 
on strategy and play offered by 
Player and Palmer proved inter
esting but the photography was in
credibly bad. technics quality 
was dark and fuzzy.

Camera angles, in addition, were 
such that viewers couldn't see 
putts drop into the cups on the 
greens.

The cameramen weren't at fault, 
in a way. They barely caught the 
action but the full picture didn't 
show on the video screen.

The producers of the show took 
stock of the many complaints and 
reportedly will make every effort 
to do better.

So far, challenges to Palmer and Player win come from the tan
dems of:

Doug Sanders and Bob Rosburg. Gene Liltler and Bo Wininger. 
Ken Venturi and Byron Nelson, Joe Campbell and Dave Ragan.

RICHARD GREEN

Centrole haat rayt 
to radyca air condL 
tiening and haating 
ceeta.

Glaaa TteHag Ca> AM S-MKl after 6 P.M. AM 34321

poured in and the Cardinals, who 
came into Los Angeles with a 
one-half game lead, left with a 
five-game losing streak. Jim Gil
liam shared hitting honors with 
McMullen, driving in four runs 
with a singie and double as Ed 
Roebuck picked up the victory in 
relief.

The Cubs won the opener in the 
nfnth against Roger Craig, 2-13, 
as Ernie Banks reached second 
on an error, took third on a wild 
pitch and scored on a wild throw 
by catcher Norm Sherry. Craig 
has lost 11 straight. The Cubs 
scored all their second game runs 
in the first inning on a two-nm 
homer by Billy Williams and Ron 
Santo's solo shot.

The Cardinals led 4-2 going jnto 
he sithe sixth inning behind Ernie Bro- 

glio, when McMullen, 21, sup
plied the fireworks. Before the in
ning was over, eight runs had

Sabres, Daggers 
Register Wins

Bob Stephenson, Stanton's splendid quarter miler ^whe—finished 
fourth in that event in the State meet, is headed for Texas Western 
r College in El Paso.

Stephenson was joffered scholar
ships from both Baylor and SMU, 
as well as Howard County JC.
Boh played football and basketball 
at Stanton but will concentrate on 
track at the EH Paso school.

Big Spring's Gary Walker,
. HCJC's star discus thrower, has|

_ accepted a full scholarship froiri 
Northeastern Louisiana College, 

where the former Abilene mentor. Bob Groseclose, is coach.
Walker could have gone to the University of Houston on a full 

scholarship but coach Ji^nny Morriss of Hou.ston didn't come through 
with a concrete offer until after Gary had committed himself to 
Northeastern.

Gary wanted to attend a school with a strong course in Engineer
ing. He'll probably major in Math and Physics at Northeastern.

Richard Green, the Dallas sprinter (9.5 in the hundred) who had 
visited the local college and Indicated a great deal of interest, has in
formed coach L. L. (Red) Lewis of HCJC he will enroll at Texas 
Southern University instead.

The Negro youth said the decision was a hard one to make but he 
thought he'd be better off in tlie all-Negro school.

• • • •

Three games were played in the 
International Little League on 
July 4. The Rockets the
Comets, 12-3,/the Sabres came out 
on the winniQgend of an 11-4 
score with the T-Birds, *and the 
Daggers decisively won an 8-2 
game with the Talons.

In the first game, Kenny Bar- 
field was the winner and Tim 
Butler suffered the loss.

Barfield collected three - for- 
ttices.St th e .jila k  aad T e r r y  
Gamble had two-for-four as he 
scored three runs for the Rockets.

In the Sabre's win, B a r r y  
Knncke was the hurler on t h e  
mound that stopped the T-Birds 
with six hits. Marshall Miller, the 
starter, was charged with t h e  
loss.

Tony Dean hit a double and 
triple in a losing cause. Barry 
Knocke and Larry Horn had dou
bles f(ir the Sabres and'Gneg Mc- 
Quay hit a triple. i,

In the third game, the Daggers 
collected seven extra base hits 
which was too much for the Tal
ons. Larry Candler and Gerald 
Brewer h ^  two doubles apiece 
and Benny Chabaria, D e n n i s  
Austin, and Howard Kloss each 
tagged two-base hits.

Candler was the winner a n d  
Marvin Andrews. was the loser. 
RMkrto ak r k Caaiî ia ak r k 

2 L Itlng'n’r u  3 • •

Incidentally, L e j^  will probably make a quarter miler out of 
e ^ th la n d  youth who specialized in the sprints in

Oambl^ e 4 
ArnlravB 3b 4 
M Mtmm« «a 3 
Barftalid p 3
Knubix tf 4
Tbompacm cf 2 
Br^var If 4 
B Mlmmu rf 2

1 Rollav e 
1 Ruff 2k 
3 Butler p 
1 Rariinon If 
1 Jacktan If
1 DflBiMmua lb 3 1 
• Strickland Sb 3 •

Steve Breeks ef Dallas Tbeoias Jefferson has agreed to come 
to school here for tnitioa. books and fees Lewta wasn’t In a posl- 
tioa to offer hbn a fall scholarship.

The yoath, who staads 6-3, has shown a lot of promise la the 
qaarter mile. He's been timed In 49.6 for his lap In the mile relay 
and In 56 seconds flat off the blocks. If he Improves as expected, 
he'll go oa fall scholarship his sophomore year.

Lewis reasoas his recmitlng job will he complete oace he 
lines ap another sprinter.

• • • •
The Arnold Palmer-Gary Player Challenge Golf series, which was 

seen locally on TV last winter, has been renewed for next season and 
will bo filmed in color.

Rxn«v r t • • • J^naon cf 8 8 8
Xllgort 3b 4 • 8 WUIlamx cf 3 • 8

Myrtck rf 1 8 8
O Rlnc’n'r rf 1 8 8

.T«4al« 24 11 14 Teteli 22 2 4
llockPta 178 11b- 13
Comtu ..........  818 3Eb-J

T SirtfB ab r b babrag ab r b
JofkPft 3b-o f t 1 M arch’d ax 1 1 8
Hlno)M lb 3 • 1 • arch ’d XX 0 1 8
Mtltar D-lb 3 • 8 Cola 3b 3 1 1
Carbon rf 3 1 8 Flint ef 4 1 1
bumma aa 3 1 1 VcKlniMm c 4 8 I
Dfan 3b-cf 3 1 3 Knockx p 3 1 1
Fuqua e 3 • 1 Horn lb 3 1 3
smith If 3 • 8 O’Lxary 3b 8 1 r
wnita cf-p 3 • 8 McQuay 3b 1 1 1
Ifameai lb • • 8 ^>otnax If 8 1 8

Kams If 1 8 •
Milton rf 3 1 8
TUrnxr rf 8 1 8

Tolala n 4 8 TMaN SI 11 1
TBirrta 818 21b< 4
tabrpB 133 ISx^ 11

Dattan ab r b Taloaa ab r b
Rrpbbs If 3 • 8 Pprklns rf 3 8 8
Hudaon If 3 Sanchrt ef I t 8
Vanner lb • 1 8 Peralta r t  3 1 1
Orav lb 3 8 JarbtXB lb 3 1 8
Candbr p 4 1 4 New c 3 8 1
Chabaria lb 3 1 1 RuBtam'tr 3b 3 8 8
Pawlf c 4 1 8 Nottaxt Sb 1 t 8
•rwPT cf 4 • b Vlrrut 3b 1 8 8
AuatSa 3b 4 3 arvam If 3 8 8
XloBB rf 3 • 1 ArMlrxwx p 3 8 8
Brrvpr ax 4 3 nilllpx ax I 8 1

TaUlx 31 1 lb TaixlB 11 t 3
D a «fm .......... ...  118 888-8
Takmt ..........  000 388-2

HENRY SALAZAR

Bengali Upend 
Odessa, 8-4
A five-run eruption in the eighth 

inning opened the door for the Big 
Spring 'Tigers on their vyay to an 
8-4 victory over the Odeku Stars 
in Steer Park here Thursday.

Danny Valdes and Henry Sala
zar teamed up to pitch the win 
for the Bengals, yielding nine hits 
between them.

Five of the Tigers’ ten hits fell 
in for extra 'bases. Nick ,Pare- 
dez and Andy Gamboa drove out 
triples while Ernie Limon, Billy 
Weatherall and Tom Artiste had 
doubles.

Valdes, the Big Spring starter, 
labored the first 4 1-3 innings while 
Salazar pitched the last 4 2-3. Sal
azar got the win. '

The win was the 14th for the 
Bengals in 20 assignments.
OSm m  ak r k rkl TIcan ak r k rW 
Acoata Zb S 0 1 1 Limon 3k-U S 1 1 J 
Hamandet aa 4 • • • Duuiw'r c - r t  4 t  Z •
Evara 2 b -----S 2 I • Parvi 2b 4 1 • 4
H rm ra lb 4 4 2 1 WeaUi'all lb 2 4 14
•itWfuiB~ tr~  r a  o -r x .w m w i 'n 'T S T T
Molina rf 4 4 1 0  Ariaia cf 2 1 1 4  
E Nunn If 2 4 3 4 DaLaOaru U 2 4 4 4 
Ctaarai e 4 1 1 4  Paraaloa if a 2 2 1 0 
Ronan p 4 4 1 4  Valdaa p 14  0 0 
ValaniuaU p 0 0 0 0 Gamboa 2b 2 1 1 i 
r  Nunn nil 1 1 1 4  Salaur p 2 2 11

Taiali M 4 4 S Tatala 24 4 14 4 
Odrsaa ..100  010 011—4
BI£ Sprlni 401 020 oiO-S

De-La-Oana 2. Wralhtrall. Partdea.
Herrera. Cbarea, Acoata. Eraro: PO-A-- 
Odaaaa 24-4. Blf Bprh» 27-12. IB—Limon, 
WaaUierall. Ariaia: IB Paradea. Gam
boa-. aaertnee htta—Holquin: left on 
Odeiaa 7, Bl( Sprint 4.
Pltrbert IP H R Er SaBb
Roman .............  T 4 7 4 4 2
Valdei .............  4 1-2 2 S 1 1 4
Valenxuelk ........  1 4 1 1 4 I
Salaur 4 2-2 4 2 2 4 2

WP—Oalaaar 2. Valaniuela I; umpirei— 
Our Lara and Carloa Roman; tcorvr—Fat 
Martlnn Jr.

Eddie Don Harris Is
New Club Champion

By PAT WASHBURN'
Eddie Don Harris, a compara

tive newcomer to the club, won 
the 1963 Big Spring Country Club 
Golf championship by defeating 
Jack Cook, 2 and 1, in the 184iole 
finals staged Thursday afternoon.

Cook's game came apart at the 
seams on the last nine holes. Har
ris had his troubies, too, but he 
came up with the big shots when 
he needed them. He was two up 
at the turn.

Fivw putts rimmed the cup for 
Cook on the back side, then 
rolled away. He missed a three- 
footer on the 16th.

On 17 Cook needed a 40-foot 
chip shot to keep from losing. In 
a go • for - broke try be again 
rimmed the cup but it wouldn’t

Womack Records 
Low Medal Tally
Novis Womack leads all ptay- 

ers in the Big Spring Golf As
sociation's grand tournament aft
er the first day with a medal 
score of 74.

Bernard Rains is second with a 
75 while A. G. Goodson is two 
strokes off Womack’s pace. The 
tournament is taking place at the 
Muny course and will be conclud
ed Sunday.

In the "ten and under”  han^- 
cap bracket, Goodson leads with 
a score of 66 while Dan Busta- 
mente settled for a 68 and Wom
ack a 69.

In the ‘ ‘ 11 and above”  division. 
Melvin Newton and Spot Cockrril 
are tied with Tl’s while Wes Grif
fin is in at 72.

McKinley Winner 
At Wimbleton
WIMBLEDON, England (AP) 

Chuck McKinley, the bouncy 
belter from St. Louis, crushed 
Australia's Fred Stolle 9-7, frl, 
6-4, today and became the first 
American to win the men’s sin
gles title of the Wimbledon Tennis 
Championships in eight years.

Dillards' Molly Hari Is ' 
W inner At Ruidoso Track
RUIDOSO, N. M .-M olly  Hari. 

owned by-51r. and Mrs. J. T. Dil
lard of Big Spring, won the four- 
furlong sixth race at Ruidoso 
Downs here Thursday in 49.4 sec
onds.

through the windows during the 
12-event program.

Results:

Molly Hari paid 312 00. $5.40 and 
$4 60, beating a long shot, Diane 
Leduc, to the wire.

A crowd of 5,700 shoved $291,622

Daggei!rs Beat 
Sabres, 9-7

San Antonio Duo 
Lead At Odessa
ODESSA (AP) — Hardy Loud- 

<»rmilk and Johnny Thornton of 
San Antonio led the way into the 
second r o u n d  of the $15,000 
Odessa Pro-Amateur Golf Tourna
ment today but their advantage 
was a narrow one.

Loudermilk, the pro of the duo, 
eagled the 17th hole with a 10- 
foot putt to furnish the margin 
as the San Antonio players reg
istered a 7-under-par 65 in the 
opening round Thursday,

The Daggers scored five Tkins in 
the fourth inning Wednesday night 
in the International Little League 
and ^ a t  the Sabres, 9-7. '  *

Benny Chabaria was the win
ning pitcher as he gave up 10 
hits. Clayton McKinnon went all 
the way and was charged with 
the loss.

Chabaria hit a home run and 
Jody Davis got a double for the 
winners. .McKinnon, George (!ole, 
and Larry Horn hit douMes for 
the Sabres. *

FIRST RACE i4 (urkmoi—Rkmpslilrt 
Q u m  is 24. 14 44. 2 44; Btull Qumo. 7.24. 
2 44: NfW World Jr.. 414 TUm 1:144.

SECOND RACE itH, (urlonfai- Brnnk 
Ror. 14 44. 4 14. 4 44: TravrWi Lkdv
Brown. 4.44. 1.44: Khklowoo. 7.44. Ttmo
1 11.4.

DAILY DOUBLE-211 44 
THIRD RACE 1240 rordo) — Brentnx 

Budd?. 144. 2 44.N2 44: Sun Fly, 4.44. 2 24: 
Br SWMI. 1.44. Tkno :l4t.

FOURTH RACE i444 m rilit-T M lr. 7 44. 
4 44. 144. Block Opol. 4.44. 4.14, Ruitod 
Bars. 1 14. Ttmo :21 1.

FIFTH RACE 1124 rkrdal—Mlaa I>Mk 
Charto. 2.44, 4 44. 2 H: Jabn L. Taylor. 
14 44. 14.14: Ftatol Bor. f.44. TbiM :1S.X 
QutnolU pold 42J4.

SIXTH RACE <4 furknyal-Molly Hari. 
ownod by J. T. Dillard. Bis SprUif. 12 M,
2 44. 4 44. Diana Loduc. n  14. U44, IraDla. 
1214 Tlinr 44.4.

SEVENTH RACE /SH furlonia)-Do An- 
aaa Bor. 14 44. 4 44. 4.74: Miiiitr Vrn- 
turr. 144. 414. and Whoa Here. 4 44. 7 44 
Idmd brail. Ttmo I '44.4 

RIOMTH RACE (224 yarda)- Roekrt Bar. 
144. 4 44. 2 14: Tax TwM. 4 44. 144: Catoy 
Calhoun. 4 44 Ttmc 14 4.

NINTH RACE |4 (urlonxai—Pomchlclo. 
1114. 4 24. 4 44: Dtca Man. 144. IM ; 
Royal Shaa. 4.44. Ttmo 1:17.4. Bis Q 
paM 44 44

EDDIE DON HARRIS

fall and the match was over.
Cook, who had been sensational 

in the morning when he beat Jack 
Wallace, 1 up, with an amazing 
35 putts, changed his tune slight
ly after his loss to Harris. At 8 
a.m. he was saying, "I'm  ready 
to play golf. I feel great.”  but 
approximately nine hours later ho 
was not so happy, "Harris and 1 
had a real gocid match and I 
played up to the best of my abili
ty. Eddie Don is a real good 
golfer and he deserved to win.”

Harris, also this year's medalist 
winner in a play-off with Son 
Powell, had birdies on 9 and 17 
which came very opportunely. He 
also admitted that they both 
played badly on the back nine and 
he explained it simply by saying, 
"W e got nervous.”  -

After the match. Harris was 
hai^y to win and he had a great 
deal o f  respect for Cook: "H e put
ted real good but they just 
wouldn't fail. Jack's a real fine 
player and a real gentleman.”

Harris beat Lester Morton in 
the morning's semi-finals, 3 and 
3.

In First Flight action, Robert 
Johnson and Dwain Henson bat
tled right down to the wire before

Johnaon took tM  first place tro- 
^ y  v^th a f  and 1 win.
• The Second Flight winner was 
Charles Sweeney who handily 
whipped R. L. Heith, 5 and 3, for 
the title. ,

Benny Benson won the Third 
Flight, with a 5 and 3 victory over 
Bob Grimes.

The Fourth Flight went to 
George McAlister who outshot 
Travis Reed, 2 and il.

Consolation results: Champion
ship Flight, Daryle Hohertz over 
Earl Reynolds, 3 and 3.

First Flight, R. S. McCullah 
over Alton Underwisxl, 1 op.

Second Flight, Fl<iyd Mays over 
Carl Benaon, 3 up.

Third Flight, Jim Zike over 
Ralph McLaughlin, 2 and 1..

Fourth Flight, Kelley Lawrence 
over Hank Godby, 1 up.

GOLFER GETS 
ACE A T M U N Y

Bsbby Rutherford achieved 
a golfer's dream la a ro4md 
at the Mnay coarse Tbarsrlsy 
when he sash a hale iB'OEe eu 
the 145-yard, par three sixth

Yankees Triumpli
The Yankees relied on two big 

innings in plastering an 11-4 Soph
omore Teen-Age baseball v k t ^  
on the Lions here Thursday night
Taakt
La m  ef 
AlklDMO If 
DIa* If 
W44ver Sb
Hamby Sb 
Prlca a 
Irvin p  
Meeka lbwmu u uuiis rl Ham rt 
Olbaon rf 

T«4ala 
Taakaaa 
Lkma ...

ab r b Llaat ab
2 1 4  Boyce Jb-p 1 
4 1 4  Banka aa 2 
2 1 2  Duran cf-o 1 
»  S 4 Jeobhu Sb I 
Z S 4 Wr1«bUU 2b 1 

, 1 2  1 Reopor p-ef 1 
4 4 1 Mentanat lb 1

i l  4 Bell rf 1 
1  4 Rood rf 1

H  !
1 4  4 Crutebar If 1 

M U  S Ta4alB _
....................  ........  IM 4;
................................ 114 41

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE
1591 Grogg 

Dial AM 4-7661

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

317 SCURRY

Mfan yaa aeaoamlaal Iraval ao lha 
aav alr-aaaSlUaaaS SU*ar Eaclaa vHh 
rraqaeal th m fb  aabaSMaa 4a all 
painta. Alae Iseal abartar fraopa aaS

lyraaa ablameaU prampUy baaSlaS.
CbU a m  44171 far tafaraiallaa.

Ratherford was nsiag a six 
iroB at the time.

Playing with Bebby were 
Bernard Raias, Paul Mosley 
and Roy Holmes. John Davis Faod 

701 E. 3ad AM 4-64U

CUTTY
SARK

SCOTCH WHISKY

mmn no. i- s e u m  scotch whisk?
IMSOSTfS IV SaCSINCaAM cots.. E.T SlIHOli KOTS WNISKV 04 PIOOS

TENTH RACE (7 furlenrai-SIpflnc By. 
24 44. 14 44. 4 44 FrUwt Dr Or, 7J4. S « :

of Hum. 
Ttma

Datxrra
Davu If 
Croat aa 1 1  
Gamble aa 4 4
Candirr 2b 1 1
B Oiabana o  2 
Panlar ef 1 
Hudaon ef I 
R Cbabarle rf 2 
Braver e 1
8e*ey 2b 2
Gray lb 2

Taialt S4
Daixert 
Babret . ..

ab r h nabrra ab r k
4 1 2  Amea lb 4 1 4

1 Kaeeke aa 2 4 44 
4 MeQ'y aa lb 1 4 I
4 Flint cf 1 2  2
1 MeXInnen p i l l
4 Blenehard e 1 i i 
4Caie 3b l i t  
4 Hem lb 1 1 1
4 Kama If 1 4  1
2 Turper rf 1 4  4
1
7 Ta«ala M 714

114 H »-4  
204 424 -7

Benjie Flyer. 4 44 Time 1:14 4 
ELEVENTH RACE 14 furlanaal—MUa 

Independent. 7 44. 1 14. 1.24: Soundrf 
4 44. 1 44. Mom For Sure.1 13.1

TWELFTH RACE <1 m llel-M y Soy Lee 
IM . Mr Mart hid. 714. Time 1 :0 .1  
Oulnetla paM 11114 

Attendance. 1744. Bandle 141.113.

T. GRANTHAM
Has Moved To A Newer Aad 

Larger Lecatioa

207 MAIN

The Big Spring team of Bobby 
Wright and Wendy Green had a 
first round score of 71 in the 
Odessa Pro-Am while the tandem 
of Jerry Green, Big Spring, and 
Jerry Scott, Austin, settled for a 
75.

I AM OFFERING THE BEST APPLIANCE DEALS IN TOWN IN ORDER TO WIN 
A G i VACATION TRIP TO RUIDOSO . . .  COME IN TO HILBORN'S. SEE ME AND 
SAVE ON EVERY APPLIANCE NEEDI

GE WASHER-DRYER
WASHER — WAS63X 

16-LB. FILTER-FLO WITH 3 
TEMP WASHER SELECTION 
a . a FLEXIBLE CONTROLS.

06ILY

n 78.88
MATCHING D R YER ................................. 1139.95

Co.
AUTHORIZED DEALER
MNERAl

S04 Orogg
llECTRIt

Dial AM 4-S3S1
Phillip StoYoll

CONTINUING

CURRENT DIVIDEND 
COMPOUNDED SEM I-ANNUALLY

Deposit by Hit lOHi ond
Eorn Inttrtst from tho 1st

Big Spring SAVINGS ASS'N.

419 Main
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Cabot Little League Entry
Pictnred above are memben ol tbc Cabot team 
la the American Little Leagne, which completea 
Ita regnlar aeaaon lUa weeh. Front row. from the 
left, they nre Mbe Mnrphy. Jimmy Johnson. 
Ricky CaaMe. Mark Mate, William Rec4. Bobby

KIbIcr and Jack Chranf. Back row. Dale Hagbes. 
Gary Ckraae, Roger Lerler. Gary KoUey. Kyle 
McAlister. Allea CarlBo-and coach Wally Slate. 
(Photo by Danay Valdes)

District ASA M eet 
To Begin A t 6:45

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMEEICAK LEAGUE
mm L00I P it M M

Raw Teak .......a IB .•33
Cblesfo * .........U M .Ml 414
MtamaaoU ..... 44 .517 I
Eoaton .........4] 1’*Balttmore ..... 44 SB .IM
Claveleed ..... u m .IBS T«4
ta*~Awn44 « • '.4BI’ It
Ranaa* CH, u .m ‘ i m
DftroU . . . . . .  33 m iie 14W
Waabinttan u H 317* S4>«

TSUKADAT** 
Dwtrott Mtnfi0Bol0

ESIULYt
2-1

L00 Aiiftltt .
•t. Leufi .......Clilei^•0a rnaeUao 
C^tnaiui
PltUbur^
Eautton . . . .  
N fv York

Although they have pitching 
problems, the Merchants are fa
vored to win the championship of 
the annual District 7 ASA Soft- 
ball tournament, which gets un
der way at 6:45 p.m. in the City 
Park here today and continues 
through Saturday.

Both the champion and the run- 
nerup are eligible to take part in 
the State ASA tournament, which 
will be unreeled in Brownwood 
next month.

Four teams are entered in the 
meet here and two defeats will 
be required to eliminate a club.

The opening contest pits the 
Merchants against E. C. Sijiith 
Construction.

Phillips 66 tangles with Webb 
WAFB in the other first round en

gagement. That one is down for 
g p.m. ____ .

No admission will be charged 
for the games.

Play will be resumed at 4 p.m. 
Saturday, at which time the los
ers in this evening's engagements 
will square off.

The winners of tonight's contests 
will clash at 6 p.m. Saturday 
while other games are booked for 
8 p.m., 10 p.m. and possibly 13 
midnight.

H. Boyce Hale is director of the 
tournament.

Smith's could give the Mer
chants plenty of argument for the 
championship if the Contractors 
get organized.

Webb is the darkhorse entry in 
the tournament and has been

showing to better advantage each 
time it leaves the starting gate. 
The base team is st&l in need of 

top flight pitcher, although both 
John Terry and Bob Pekar have 
shown to ^vantage in their stints 
on the hill.

Phillips will seek to field a win
ner from a blend of veterans and 
young players. A shortage of pitch
ing hurts this club, too. The con
tingent is capable of making the 
other squads hustle, however.

Among outstanding players in 
the tournament are Marion Tred- 
away of the Merchants, Bob Pek
ar of Webb and D. A. Miller and 
Melvin Lindsey of Smith's.

Here are the rules by which the 
teams will play:

I. Ttanu will funiiafc sM  mw sod mm 
ptoyabl* kali (or ooch tom*. Onlr th« Tox- 
•• ASA Harwood IM wtU ba luad.

t. ProUata wlU ba appaala# bnanadtelr- 
la Uia Dlatrlct Coanmlaatonar. and aat- 

baforr tha naxi pllcli. TIm CsmBla- 
alanrr la rxpaetad to kaop hImarU aaall- 
abla at all tknaa durtnx tba toumanMnt.

3 Umplrat and maiiacar* ara ursad to 
kaap trama huatlbis at all Hnaa.

4. WIra IbM obatmetlona ara plarabla 
bavood tba polaa at lat and 3rd baaaa. All 
other Unaa ara In foul tamtorr.

5. Warm npa will ba an tha autaida a< 
Iba parX whilo a Rama la bainc plarrd.

4 Oamai to itart aa achadulad unlaaa
(layad bv praaloua tama andwr bad

wranwr: 30 mlnutaa will ba allowad for 
warm up at tba aonclutton at pracadlnR 
tama.

T. T «  nina babind aftrr 3 Inninx* tama 
la ba callad tn (aror of laadbit tram

S. Team not raadr to plar S mlnutaa 
after itartlni time will (orfril

S. TIa tama win ba aoncludad
10. Cota laaa lar home team
II. Onlv ASA umplrat will ba utad.
U. A ball baltad aut at plaT la not ra- 

tlatabla until tba pttehar hat dlipotad at 
ba batter or Iba batter hat atom (oulrd 
Uir ball out of olay UMPIRES WIIX 
ENFORCE THIS RULE WITHOUT PAIL.

13. Trophlat will ba ilaan for lit and 
Snd. and ntna tadlTldual trophlat for all 
dlatrlct team. >

Poised For Meet
BensH McMsbaa (shove), who plays second bate for the Mer- 
ebanU, wlU be aeUve In the District 7 ASA Softball tonraament be- 
giaaiag here this eveniag aad coRttaaing throogh Satnrday. __

Cards, Braves And Devils 
Dominate All-Star Team
The Cardinals, champions of the 

loop, the Braves and Devils dom
inated the National Little League 
AU-Star team announced Wednes
day evening.

Ford Farris and Tom Wood, 
who altemnted with pitching du
ties for the Cards and set tho 
league pace of home runs, wrere 
named at were Mike Bolte and

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

AMERICAN VEAOUE 
BtUInf (173 M boW>-WoRnor In* An-

Rrlr*. .341; MoliOM. Rooton. . » .  ____
Runt-AUlM . MbmoboU. 34; VottriMW- 

Ml. Botloa. tad EtlbM. IMtroM, M.
Runt btU«d m -W ifner, La* Aaf*!**. 

■7. Alllton, Mlnnttol*. 34.
RHi-M *lt«i*. Bocton. IMl W**nor. La* 

Anfflet. H.  ̂ ^
DouMrt-YutriMnikl. BoMon sad V*r- 

**ll*a. Mbinriota. to.
Tripl**- Hinton. W*»hlnd»*n. IS; V*r- 

MllM. Mkinraotn. 7. ^ .
Ham* runt- Alllton. MInnrtoU, Sti W*d- 

arr. Lo* AnfOltt. It. „
Stolon ba*»* Apwlrt*. BoHbnorr. II i 

Wood. Drtroll. *nd Hlnlan. Wttkinttoa. M.
FttcktaiR (right d*cUIOfi*>-IUd*tA Baa- 

3*0. S-1. .MS; Ford. H*w Tort. ISJ. S13.
Stnkroul*—Euoaint. OMrWl. MS: Flsaf^ 

N. Ckleof*. MT
RAnONAL LEAGUE 

Baltbtf (ITS *t baU t-T . Dart*, to* 
Anttlo*. 33*: Whit*. *t. L «l*- 

Runa-E. Aaron. Mnwttik**. *1: WhK*. 
St Loul*. 3S

Run* batttd M -E  A«r«t. M llw au^. 
g .  Saat*. Chleada. and Whit*. St. latdt.

Rtt*-WhR*. St L*ol(. MS: Oraat. at.
Louit. 11$

PouMt* Jsvtar. St. Laitit. 1̂  Flssoa. 
^ S M a U : OwMal**. Fblll l i ls a ia aad

&CB.MU. ISlW klU M .Lflgsls, 7.
Homr natt—H Aar*a. Mllwaoltoa. 34: 

MoCovty. San Fraaettao 3*
Stalan bow* -Flaaaa aad Rtkfataa. Cla- 

abmatt. It; win*. La* Aatala*. IS.
Fttebtai* (*i*M daclslaaal — FarranaMil. 

> La* A n^M . and Martebal. Saa Praacte-
«o. IS-L SIS: Eaufax. La* *ntt>**> tad 
Mtrtakal. a «  FT*a«l»**. U-S. SU 
^StrMnaM Eiatax. La* IssalM 34S| 
OryxSsiR Las AMSts*. U k

Gary Johnson of the Cardinals.
Gary Newsom, another long-ball 

hitter who alternated at pitching 
and catching, led the Devil coO' 
tingent alcmg with Johnny Hedges 
and David Talbot. Choices from 
tiM Braves were Charlie Lewis, 
Danny Hooser, Kenneth Brown, 
and Rocky Wooley 

Other piclu were Terry Wooten 
and David Wanner of the VFW, 
and Bin Jones of the Yankees 
Jackie Tibbets of the Yankees and 
Eddie Cooke of the VFW were 
named as aKemates 

James Abbee, Cardinal manag 
er, got the manager assignment 
with Ray Buzbee as coach. H. K. 
Wilson win be busineu manager.

Chrane Tosses 
Cabot Victory
Gary Qirane pitched a one- 

hitter Thursday night in the 
American Little League as the 
Cabots beat the (3otts, 13-2.

In getting the win, Chrane only 
gave up a single to Steve Rus
sell. the opposing pitcher 

Gary KeUy bit two doubles for 
the winners and Pipes got one 
double

League play ends Saturday 
night when the Pirates aad the 
Stars play each other at 6:10.
Can* ak r B Oakat* *k r h 
NtcbelaaB * 8 3 #  Basd »  
makaw if 
Ruaaan p
Sptar r1 
WU*<» 3b 
Hebb* lb 
ManwT a t 
Cattry »
WaH B 
SUalST a*SMwart M .
“tU  J i t  M .8a. a

• • • cttmt rf I i
3 • 1 E *K  m  4 3 
3 • • O^OMia* B 1 )  
I B B  RuShaa V 3>1 
I B S  MakHaMr at 4 I 
3 B B a.dbrtoa a I I  
I B B  Carlo* lb 4 B 
B B B Ran Sb I f  
I B B  PM** Ik B 3 
B B B

Raw Tart S-3. Chleata 1-4 WaabMcton S-,3 Kaiuat Ctlf 1-3 BalUmera T, La* Angala* 4. nlabt Claaaland 4-7. Betlon 3-L lat̂ tama 14 
Mnlnsi TODAT'S GAMERNaw Tark (Eoulau IB-I) at Clavaland (DeaaaaA S4I. alfhlla* Angalat (Oaluakl S-4) al WaahlnttaB (Rudalph I-*>, BlfhtMlnaaiate (Plal* I-B and Maar* 1-1 erRaggapbart l-I) at Bakimer* (Rab- art* S-* and Dalock 1-SI. I. twl-nlgbl Cblcage (DaEutaebar* B-I) at Baaiao (WUaan 7-7). nlgMEaaaa* CItr (Wlek*nhas6 S-7) at Datrolt (Lalteh I-SV bight

NATIONAL LEAGUEWaa Laat Prt. BaMad 47 33 .3*4 —43 S3 .3*3 m44 33 . 367 I43 3* .334 344. 17 .343 440 3* .304 7IS 43 .473 *HSi 43 .4** 1433 31 .3*4 17t* 33 33* ItTHUESBAVS BERULTR CMaage 3-1. Naw Yark I-*MOwauka* t, tan pranclKO 3 PkUaSilpkto 1-3. PllUburgh *-!■ IM tarn* IS tnnlngiEauatan 34. Ctnctonall S-L twt-nlght Laa Angalaa 1*. 81. LauU 7. night TOSAT’S GAMERClaelnBatl (0*Taala 13-3) at Lea Angalaa (Wnihita 1-1). nightSI. Loul* (Burdatt* 7-7) at Ran Pmnctaae (ODall 134). BightMtiwaukaa (Radewokl AS) nt Hauatoa(Bruca 34). nightPhiladelphia (Culp 11)4), al Chicago (Jack- •on B-7)Plttaburah (Cardwell 4-t) at Naw Yark (BUntrd 34)
PACtnc COART LICAGINI Oklahoma CUa R-S. SaattI* 3-t Tacoma 1*. ballaa-Porl Worth 3 Portland 34. Danaar O-l Rpakana t-3. Hawaii |.3. >acand tuipandad after t tnnlnga, eurfaw.Salt Laka CIIt 1. San DIago 1
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Yankees Improve Odds 
To Repeat As Champs

roRD

The Dodgers spotted the Yank 
ees 10 runt, then came back to 
peck away and win handily, 17-12. 
in a National IJttle League game 
Ihursday evening.

The Yankees pounded out nine 
singles for 10 runs in the first in
ning to drive Rowan Settles from 
the mound. This turned out to be 
a mistake, for Danny Thornton 
came on to cut the Yanks down 
with only three hits and two runs 
the rest of the way. He struck out 
seven and walked five.

The Dodgers went ahead in the 
top of the fifth, U-10, only to 
have the Yanks pull ahead, 13-11. 
Ronnie Broadrick got tha Dodgers' 
first home run of the aeaaon to 
knot the count in the sixth, ca- 
rccfiiag the ball off the top of the 
fence.

What proved to be the winning 
run came in on a fielders choice 
althoogh the Dodgers padded the 
margin. Steve Tidwell got a triple 
Rowan Settles a double. David 
Pickle, who relieved Tidwell, 
was tagged for the loss.
DaStaa* ab a h Taafcaa* *b r b
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Past performancoa charts show 
the odds ara 3-1 in favor of the 
chib heading the American Leagua 
fiald OB J u l y  
Fourth finishing 
first at tha wire.

It's happened 
that w a y  41 
times in  th a  
league’s past 63 
seasons.

B u t chances 
are you’d hava 
to g i v e  much 
better than 3-1 
on the New York 
Yankees, w h o  
wound up th e  
holiday malfway mark leading the 
race by .4)̂  lengths.

The Yanks were outsized choices 
to hang up their fourth straight 
pennant and 27ih over-all at the 
outset of the season and by now 
must rate about the surest bet in 
baseball.

The Yankees picked up one-half 
game on the holiday program 
Thursday, even though they man
aged only a spilt vwith the Chicago 
White Sox. Behind left-han(iw 
Whitey Ford’s pitching and a late- 
game scoring burst, they romped 
in the opener 6-1—winning their 
seventh straight and third in a 
row over Chicago—before drop
ping a 4-3 decision.

liie Detroit Tigers put a 
double damper on hopeful Minne
sota, beatiiv the Twins 5-3 and 
3-1; and Jerry Kindall hit key

home runs as Cleveland set back 
Boston twice, 4-3 in 14 innings and 
7-5.

The results moved tba White 
Sox back into second. 4H games 
behind the Yanks, dropped Minne
sota into third. 5 games off the 
pace, and left fourth-place Boston 
6Vk games out.

In other AL action—Washington 
swept its first doubleheader of the 
year, 3-1 and 3-3 over Kansas 
City, with John Wyatt bilking 
acroas the winning run in the 
opener and walking it across in 
the second game; apd Baltimere 
completed a three-game sweep of 
Los Angeles, trimming the Angels 
7^.

Ford, winning his ninth straight 
for a 13-3 record, struck out 13 
and did not allow a runner past 
first baac until the ninth inning. 
Elstpn Howard and Roger Marls 
homered for the Yanks.

Nellie Fox' first homer of the 
season with a man on in the sixth 
was the big hit in Chicago's sec
ond game victory. Juan Pizarro, 
10-4, was the winner with strong 
relief help from Hoyt Wilhelm. 
Gary Peters of the White Sox and 
Bill Stafford of the Yanks were 
the losing pitchers.

The Tigers built early leads in 
both games in pinning the two 
losses on the Twins. Norm Cash's 
two-run single in the first inning 
and two more runs in the third 
gave Detroit all it needed in the 
opener, won by Phil Regan.

In the second game, the Tigers 
broke a 1-1 tie in the third on

Just one h it, 
lef in the first

Rocky Colavito's double and ain- 
glas by Bubba PhiUipa and Geor|s 
Tbomaa. Hank Aguirre turned in 
a six-hitter.

Jim Hall, Rich RolUna and John 
(loryl homered for the Twins, 
whose loaiBg pitchers ware Lee 
Stange and Jiiri Kaet.

Gary Bell allowed 
in five inninga of relii 
game et Clmland and became a 
winner when Kindall lodied the 
first pitch thrown by Hal Kolatad 
in the bottom of toe 14th lor a 
homer. Fred Whitfield homered 
twice for the Indians’ first three 
runs.

In the second game. Cleveland 
shattered a 3-3 tie against Chet 
Nichols with a ’ four-run barrage. 
Jim Grant went all the way for 
the Indians although allowing 11 
hits. Including Red Sox homers 
by Carl Yfuitrzemskl, Gary Geiger 
and Lu Ginton.
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McMahon’s Indians rallied for 
three runs in the final inning to 
defeat the Whatley TIfers. S-4, in 
a Junior Teen • Age Baseball 
league thriller here ‘Rnrsday eve
ning.

Charley Douglas, who came on 
in relief of Gary Miears, notched 
the nMund victory. The two sur
rendered five tiHa to the Tigers 
while the Indiana collectod eight 
off Van Tom Whatley, the loeer.

Miears bed three of the safUes 
for the Tribe, iachidlng a timely 
double ia tbc seventb. Larry Harp 
dubbed a second inning two- 
beaer for the winners.
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No whisky can match Champion Bourhon m age, quality and smoothness. 
CHAMPION BOURBON—Kentucky distilled and bottled—is mellowed for 8 
full years yet costs no more than bourbons half its age. And CHAMPION 12 is 
the ultimate m extra flavor that comes only with extra age. Taste—and see!

Here are the leading icoreri in the Odeiia Pro* Am Golf Tournament: smai
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•  IMJ KHMIT Ottmims CO.. Loutsvnix. 6T

Hardy Leadennini-JskRBy ThBrntsa. 66 
N d  JshaaBR-Marty Ftccfcaiaa. 66 
JBm y 8tolhaBl-D>aa Hayhina. 66 ,  
Sammy Speer-Pat ThempBea, 67 
Datcb HarHasE Oearge Archer. 67 
Jhnmy Deasaret-JahE Pan! Cala, 17 
Ray Gaffard-Dsa Marett, 17 
aiehaN ParvhiB Jimmy Parviae, 17 
MOe Ctait-Deaa SIracli. 67 
Frank Lake-CharfcB Mdsaer, 67 
aynsB NtMaa Mae Bering. 67 
Daaay gwala Jerry Caaby. 66 
Dan MaBBtagale Jaba Farqnhar. 66 
Batch MUekeO-tUm  MHehen. 16 
HaracB M b u t  Jack WIHIama. 61 
Warrea

Cal Garrett-Bauly Eldar. 0  
DaMe McDevMt-TBm TyiM. 66 
BdaMl Adanm-aMuird Tatea. 6 
DavM Baiat Jaa Carl Leach. 66 
■rata Vaaalar-Ba(m Braacr. 66 
Al Feerealer-Oavw Luiraeu. 66 
■a WIiMugit B illy  tr m tk , «

Miller Barhar-BIII Higktawer. 66 
Jaefcy CapU-Bahky Malaac, 66 
rkarlcs Tlam-Bay Maker. 66 
Ckarles Caaly-Jack MaatgBmery. 16 
Bart HaHam-T. A. AvarcOa, 66 
Jake BachtsM-Paal CampbaB. 66 
Beaaie Alams-Cralg AdamB, 66 
M  Marelaad-Jaha WIIUb. 76 
GhM FalrclBth-C. H. Martla. 76 
Neal Paec-Daa Straag. 76 
cuff WhHUe-rraak Ziagaae. 76 
Hanray Parvlaa-Fraak White. 76 
Bm EBcbeahreaaer- Larry Nawcll. 76 
Lahraa Harrla-Lakraa Harris Jr.. 76 
Daag Hlgghia-Baddy Braaam. 76 
Aha Barkmaa-JImmy Key, 76 
MHm  Daaa Weepy Wyaa. 76 
Oawalda DaVIneeasa-Bay AgaBaa. 76 
Jim Camphan-Tad White. 76 
Prad Atkiaa-Bddte Page. 76 
Jcaa DaWaea-Hally Haler. 76 
JIUHuy Dbrna-Blves McBce, 76 
J. T. HaaMMstS Orvlll Beyaalds. 71 
Jarry DIxau-HsuaCy Brawar. 71 
Btmigr iBbaasu-Waraa Brack. 71

Dadtey Wyiau-MartlB SteBBrleb, 71 
Jaha AgaUtea-Bah Slagietea. 71 
Jahaay Ward^llm PalMaglm. 71 
Ivrrma Martta-Paal Heraaadet. 71 
Dtek Taraar-Otekte Caaaa. 71 
Dick Sekteffer-Raady Petri. 71 
Ray Hardy-Bamall Harherer. 71 
Ran Latetthr-Daa Orabar. 71 „ 
AraaM Cbamkari-Rea Gantesa. 71 
Laaaard Dadsaa lamra MeAfse. 71 
Charlie Rrar a Racky TiMmpaaa, 71 
Erie Palauae Bak Barrh. 71 
Jerry CaataBIB Garratt. 71 
Wniard Waad-Daa Mmacfcaek. 71 
Praak Praar-Jaa Pat Btekatt. n  
Dm  Jauaary-Dtek JaaulagB. 71 
Bert*Weaver-Bed Baden. 71 
BUy Maxwan-Wrlght GarratL 71 
Hal Mframmaa OaaB Tatar. 71 
Rayd Haff-Raady Gelater. 71 
Lm  Krattew-Dtefc Martla, 71 
Waady Gr»ea Bahky Wright. 71 
BlBy Maaa-Tam Hi m m . VI 
BvaraU VkmaahRay Oadiard. 71 
Rak AadcnM-Bin St Clakr, 71

'K



CETTYSBURG BATTLEFIELD. 
P «. <AP>—Through th* smokf of 
cannon. th« ranks of Blue and Gray 

.advanced . iRmlight glinting on 
sabers.

Suddenl)', when they were close 
aCBUgh to see the whites of each 
other'a eyes, the tnurderous 
whang of recorded g u n  f i r 9 
■topped pouring from the public 
address systems

And in the silence the 30,000 
spectators saw the Rebs and the 
Boys in Blue lower their muskets 
and march together to that place 
of terror of 100 years ago — the 

> Bloody Angle.
There the troops of North and 

South formed hollow squares, 
pledged alliance to the national 
govemnnent and raised, the Stars 
and Stripes as a U.S. Nav^'hand 
played the national anthem.

And thus W e^esday in a dis
play of unity ended the three-day 
commemoration of the Battle of 
Gettysburg, the beginning of the 
end for Gen. Robert E. Lee and 
his men of the Confederacy.'

Beckwith Hearing 
Set For Monday
JACKSON, Miss. (A P >-T he ar

raignment of Byron de La Beck
with. indicted for the June 12 slay
ing of cK’il rights leader Medgar 
Evers, has been rescheduled for 
next .Monday.

Circuit Judge Leon Hendrick de
layed the arraignment when two 

^defense attorneys for Beckwith 
"could not appear in court.

Beckwith, 42, a\ resident of 
Greenwood and a member of the 
pro-segregation Citizens Council, 
was indicted Tuesday by a grand 
jury of 17 white njon and one Ne
gro.

Evers was shot in the back in 
the driveway of his home just aft
er midnight. He was retum ug 
from an integration meeting. .

Evers was .Mississippi field sec
retary of the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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I .  Sacicd 
desk
7. Sphere 

10. Take away 
•from

I I .  Fr. father
IS.Loi------
14. Walked
15. Fruit drink
16. Fictional 

dog
18. Ostrkhllke 

bird
19. Thorough

fare: abbr.
20. Of ammo

nia com
pounds

22. Shelter
4

26. Body o f  
laws

27. Go by 
plane

28. Slept
30. Married
"woman t ttde

32. Forward
33. Bib. high 

priest
34. Corrodes
36. Harem

room
39. Telephone 

wire
41. Lockjaw
43. Moslem 

call to praver
44. Kites
45. Of old: 

poA.
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5. Lawyer's 
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a will

7. .Make a ‘ 
choice
8. ,\ltar

46. Stipend 
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1. Hang in the 
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2. Goad
3. Famed 
southerner
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taste ^ stalo

screen 
9. Trite 
ment 

10. Bleat 
12. Brought 
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17. Elxists 
19. Portico
21. Religious, 

Image
22. Richardson 

novel
23. FJectuaio
24. Indicating 

succession
25. Fashions 
29. M ailing

card
31..Myself
35. Tissue
36. Unusual

peri
17.0
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Onus

38, Numskull 
40. Finish
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Goldwater Fans 
Beat Big Drum
WASHINGTON (AP) — It was 

Barry Goldwater by a landslide at 
an Independence Day rally to 
beat the drums for the Republican 
Arizona senator as the next presi
dent.

Despite rival holiday attrac
tions. a crowd variously estimated 
at 7,000 to 9,000 turned out Thurs
day night for the affair in Wash
ington’s National Guard Armory.

This was better than the ad
vance estimates of spokesmen for 
the National Draft Goldwater 
Committee that put on the rally 
as a demonstration of grass roots 
support. They had expressed hope 
for a crowd of some 5,000.

Goldwater. the leading conserv
ative spokesman for Republicans, 
sat out the festivities on a t’ alo- 
mino boFse in Prescott. Ariz.. 
where, dressed in Levis, an old 
blue shirt and a grey cowboy hat, 
he led the town's annual Frontier 
Days program.

But speakers at the rally here, 
marked by much of the hoopla 
and fanfare of a national nomina
ting convention, were confident 
the message would get through to 
him.

GRASS ROOTS
Sen. John G. Tower, R-Tex., 

the last speaker of the night, said 
Goldwater has unmatched grass 
roots support for the presidency.

And to the whooping and hol
lering of the crowd. Tower added: 
" I f  the people demonstrate they 
want him. I am sure be will 
answer the call.”

So far Goldwater hasn't com 
mitted himself to running for any
thing but another term in the 
Senate.

Other speakers included Sen. 
Carl T. Curtis. R-Neb.; Rep. Jcriin 
Ashbrook. R-Ohio; Enrique Llaca. 
a Cuban veteran of the Bay of 
Pigs invasion, and Peter O’Don
nell Jr., chairman, and F. Clinton

White, national director, of the 
draft Goldwater committee.

They pictured GoldwSter not
only as a fighter for freedom at 
home and abroad but as a man 
w h o ' could lead the Republicans 
to victory in next year’s election 
campaigns.

A Goldwater sweep of the South 
figured prominently in their elec
tion calculations. A map flashed 
on a screen over the rostnnn gave 
Goldwater 301 electoral votes to 
197 foY President KeRhedy,* with 
40 in the doubtful column. It takes 
270 to win.

BAND PLAYED ON
Before the speech-making got 

under way, a band livened things 
up with songs like "Onward 
Christian Soldiers.'' "D ixie.”  
"O ver There”  and "Happy Days 
Are Here Again.”

A bevy of young girls, dressed 
in red. white and blue, handed 
out standards with placards say
ing only Barry can carry Al
abama. Nebraska, Pennsylvania, 
Iowa and just about every state 
in the union.

STOP WORMS
and

WEEVILS
on

COTTON

Station Plea

Romania Seeks 
Western Ties
VIENNA, Austria fAP>—Fortign 

Minister Bruno Kreisky says Com
munist Romanis appears to be 
■edring closer economic ties with 
I f r e .S ^ J n  an a ffoetto  atrangtfaaa 
Hs.industrial potential outaicto the 
Moscow bloc. .

The Romanian move, coupled 
with a policy of demonstrative 
neutrality in the idelogical feud 
between the Soviet Union and 
Conhnunist China, has further 
weakened unity in the Eastern 
camp.

Kreisky, returning from two-day 
talks with President and Conunu- 
nist party chief GhMrgiw Gheor- 
giu-D«j and other officials, said 
the Romanians were "eager to ex
ploit all possibilities for increased 
trade wito Western countries, es- 
pedsUy in the industrial field.”

The formal purpose of Kreisfcy’s 
Visit was the conclusion of an 
agreement on reimbursement of 
Austrian financial assets in Ro
mania.

LBJ Urges 
More Action 
On Rights

Swelling the crowd were special 
train, plane and bus loads from 
New York. New Jersey, Massa
chusetts, Pennsylvania, Virginia 
and other states. They sported 
Goldwater buttons and hats, rang 
cowbeUa. and paraded through the 
aisles with banners.

Admission was free, but during 
the program time was taken out 
while the “ Goldwater Girls”  cir
culated through the crowd with 
baskets and buckets to collect con
tributions.

Didn't Know She 
Was Pregnant"

Before the program was over, 
seven members of the American 
Nazi party in" their brown uni
forms and swastika armbands 
started picketing ouUide the arm
ory with signs reading “ Gold- 
water is a race m ixer" and Gold- 
water "supported NAACP." A 
few Black Muslims also were try
ing to peddle copies of their paper 
at 30 cents a copy.

FORT LAUDERDALE. FU. 
<AP) — A Fort Lauderdale wom
an says she was pregnant for nine 
months and never knew M.

Mrs. John Connor, 30, found 
out when she went to the hospi
tal with stomach pains she 
thought were appendicHis and 
was wheeled into the emergency 
room.

“ We had no idea this would 
even happen,”  said her husband, 
who explained they had been 
nvarried seven years and had no 
children. He said she had gained 
no weight during the past year.

The baby, a 7-pound boy, was 
doing fine.
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The Austrians, however, also 
negotiated a number of long-term 
business contracts with Roman
ian government-controlled heavy 
industrial enterprises.

Such Romanian deals with West
ern countries run counter to the 
Soviet scheme of "division of la- 
twr”  in the Conrununist Council 
for Mutual Economic Assistance.

ST

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Vice 
President Lyndon B. Johnson 
has called for le u  talk and 
more action to secure the civil 
rights of all Americans.

“ The words of the Declaration 
of Independence — the words of 
the Constitution of the United 
States — do not need to be further 
interpreted." Johnson said. "They 
need to be implemented — for aU 
Americans.”

limited time only 
lovely light-as-air lycra’ girdles and bras

Ifrus in the city where the 
Declaration of Independence w u  
adopted 187 years ago today by 
the Continental Congreu, the vice 
president, a Southeiner, called on 
Americans to make "liberty nuNre 
certain for each of us.”

“ These times — the issue of 
this moment in our history —call 
out for men and women who love 
their country to step forward with 
responsible leadership to imple
ment in our national life the 
ideals of our national literature," 
Johnson said in a speech pre
pared for delivery at Independ
ence Hall.

The concept of equality as set 
forth in the Declaration is clear 
and unmistakable, Johnson said.

by
at wonderful once-a-year savings

I

They're flawlessly designed for control and comfort in Lycra* so light you forget you're 
wearing it— till you see your pretty new figure! Do come in and scoop up these treosures 
before they go bock to their regular prices. You'll always be glad!

"W e would demean ourselves, 
we would demean our patriotism, 
we would demean our dignity u  
free men to interrupt the course 
of our national progress to enter 
upon a prolonged debate about 
either the meaning of those words 
— or the obligation they impoM 
upon us to honor and fulfill their 
meaning,”  Johnson said.

Rocky Still In 
Presidential Ring

KDITOa'S NOTK — Ntw Tork't 
0«T. NtUoa A. RocktftUcr I* rtport- 
•4 dcUrmliMd to itAT in Um cootMt 
for Um  ism  OOP proildtntui aon- 
taiotlaa. Do KoptibUcoa loodtr* bo- 
lltT* ho wOI tisbt a  otttr Whtt 
•topi aro bolBC takta almod at
brtfhtaalBC hli poUUeal ImacaT Jack 
B«n. Tttoraa AP poUUeal rrttcr.

WASHINCTON (A P )-T h e  Com
munications Commission has re
ceived these Texas applications: 

Lubbock — KLBK. transfer of 
control from Sidney Grayson. Net 
Levine and Irving and Murray 
Gold to Theodore ^anbaum , Ellis 
Capp. and Lee Optical and Asso
ciated C o m p a m i e s  Retirement 
Pension Plan Trust.

Storage Project
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Trans

continental Gas Pipe Line Corp. 
of Houston has b m  authorize 
by the Power Commission to build 
an. 111.1 million liquified natural 
gas storage projert near Carl- 
stadt, N. J.

9 o e K w m ★ ★ YOIIR STARS TODAY ★ ★
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• Ipieys end iwils for air or ground apiAieation.
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It's no use filling your pock
et with money if you have got 
a hole in the comer.

—George Eliot
DAILY GUIDE—There v e  no 

major adverse aspects, but in the 
background is the eclipse of the 
moon this weekend so we cannot 
count loo much on things going 
smoothly. An inclination to ignore 
practloal matters today might 
cause same loss. However, those 
who are engatfsd in some cnjtural, 
craative pineuit could be success
ful.

Cancerians, Scorpios and Pis- 
ceans have a favorable period in 
which to find hannony and enjoy 
•onte taapfratkmal or artistic ac
tivity.

Keep alert now as an aclipso po- 
riod is likely to make people 
somewhat unstable, erootiooal, and 
careless. Little accidents can mar 
the day.

In the background, there could 
be an emphasis an oM worM prob
lems, on pressure brought on the 
people of the U. 8. Space expler- 
atioB ia likely to be accented

again around this tinw.
Take it slow and easy tomor

row. Do not plan to start any new 
or importaat action around this 
eclipse period; the ultimate out
come is unfavorable. Wait for n  
better time to leunch projects.

• * •
HAPPY BIRTHDAY, CANCER!

Two long-term cycles are accent
ed, one this nnonth, and one early 
in October. The high-powered 
mental stimulation that has be
gun has no doubt upset all daily 
routines, and you have more ideas 
than you can handle.

Be careful in dealing with near- 
kin or neighbors, and ia trsveliog. 
You could be too erratic, nervous 
or hasty. The other cycle concerns 
some close ties that could bring 
ntisuoderstpnding and emotional 
upset early in October.

Finances remain a b o u t  the 
same; keep things well organised. 
A shert eyrie, lasting this year 
and th rou^  early epriiig. is high
ly favorable to y w r  career, giving 
you opportunitiae to win recogni- 
Uon and higher status.

aoalTMi Um  illaaUoa

By JACK BELL '
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  firm 

message has been passed to Re
publican leaders that Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller lias every intention 
of pursuing vigorously his quest 
for the 19M GOP presidential 
nomination.

At what some of his friends be- 
lievp it the low mark of his 
popularity, the New York gover
nor is d e le te d  as determined to 
stay in the contest for a nomina
tion some party members thought 
he had forfeited when he married 
the divorced mother of four chil- 
(fren.

Aa evidence of the Rockefeller 
intentions, aasociates point to the 
maintenance at full strength of the 
presidential task force of trained 
asaistonts the governor has been 
■ssiimhllng in New York City and 
Albany for aeveral years.

They d to  the quiet Rockefeller 
selling job being carried on by 
George L. Hiimian, New York Re
p u b l i c  national committeeman, 
who heads the presidential tsMk 
force with headquarters in Rocke
feller Plasa, who is emphatic 
■bout his man’s availability.

MUST GET BETTER
Rockefeller himself is reported 

to feel that politically things have 
got so bad they are bound to get 
bettor. From an acknowledged 
top running position he has phim- 
mMed to a level at which, for 
the moment, he can count with 
certainty on not much more than 
New York's convention support.

This circumstance finds R C >b- 
licans divided on the issue of 
whether the governor will stick it 
out, despite the assurances com
ing out of New York. .

One prominent party member 
who maintains iieutrality between 
prospective presidential nominees 
said he isn’t so sure.

“ He quit in i m  when there was 
a whole lot toss ranson for him 
to get out than there is now,”  
this Republican anid. " I f  he could 
change his mind then, he could 
O m r ib  it again.”

A Rockefs^er booster said the 
situation isn’t the same as that 
in which the governor found the 
field bad been sewed up tor the 
nomination of then Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon. He added that 
nobody is Ukoly to gat a pre- 
cenventioo lock on tha Dominntioo 
as Nixon <Rd.

"Tha governor to ■ very stub
born man,”  thia Republjcan toad- 
ar said. ” He has mads up his 
mind to go after tha nomination 
and, in m y Jndgmoat. bo will 
nuko an all-oat f ^  for It.”

SoHM stopo nra bolag token

aimed at brightening the gover
nor's political image. ^

Rockefeller's associates believe 
a settlement is near by which his 
wife's four children by her pre
vious marriage can be with -t to r  
mother part of the time.

The involvement of the children 
seems to have heightened criti
cism of the marriage far beyond 
the point the governor expected. 
The belief is that this could be 
mitigated by satisfactory custody 
arrangements publicly announced.

The governor and his new wife 
have about completed the political 
circuit in New York, where their 
receptions have bMn friemfly. 
They will make their first out- 
of-state appearance late this 
month at the governors' confer
ence in Miami Beach, Fla.

SPEAKING BIDS
If the schedule is maintained. 

Rockefeller will accept some of 
the speaking invitations that con
tinue to pour in to him. This 
would give him the opportunity 
to build up a racord of sharp oppo
sition to President Kennedy's poli
cies. Such opposition would be 
aimed in part at quietihg any 
” me-too”  complaints from those 
within his own party who thiidE

that his views are too alike those 
of the President.

Where it is apparent that Rock
efeller and Kennedy are closer in 
their thinking than the governor 
is with some Republicans, a for
mula has been worked out.

Where he approves some Ken
nedy action, R^kefeller is likely 
to follow the pattern he set in 
commenting on the President’s 
civil rights legislative program.

In this case, he urged that ( i n 
gress act promptly on the pro
gram. He c a lM  the issue a 
bipartisan one. But he went on to 
say that the legislative proposals 
were long overdue and didn’t go 
as far as New York laws do.

His appeal to the Republicans 
lies in trying to sell them the idea 
that he might carry New York

and the big electoral voto indus
trial states.

Rockefeller is under compulsion 
to employ some conservative lan
guage in talking to his own party 
members. But he can’t compro
mise on such issues as dvil rights 
and expect to cut into Kennedy's 
hold on the big cities, even if it 
means sacrificing the opportuni
ties some GOP members think 
they have of carrying most of the 
South.

This dilemma might discourage 
an average politician, but appar
ently not R (^ efe ller.

Fifth Child
BOSTON (A P )-U .S . Atty. (ton. 

and Mrs. Robert F. Kennedy have 
another ton, their fifth.

Rent Electric Carpet Shampooer
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Now JON caa real the acw Blac 

Lastre Electric Carpet Shampooer 
for only t l  per day with purchase 
of famous Blue Lustra Shampoo.

Save h lf with this easy to use 
"d o  it rourselT’ equipmeut. You'll 
ho amased with the new look of 
your earpetlug. Availablo at

Big Spring Hardware Co.
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Nuptial Vows Pledged 
In Chapel Ceremony
Mias LaQuina Sue Looney be

came the bride of Hermon A. 
Peaslee in a double ring ceremo
ny performed in the Webb Air 
Force Base Chapel Thursday 
e v e n ^ .  Chaplain Neil F. Wolfe 
o f f i c i a l  at the rites.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. sod Mrs. H. R. Looney, ItOt 
Scurry St. Parents of the bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. George 
A. Peaslee. 5453 Dam Rd., El 
Sobrante, Calif.

The ceremony was performed 
before an altar decorated with 
basket arrangements of feathered 
ch ry santhemums.

Nuptial selections, including ~1 
Love You Truly" and the tradi
tional , marches were played by 
the b ^  orgaifht.

The bride, escorted and given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
formal gown of lace .and taffeta 
fashioned by her mother. T h e  
molded bodice featured a scal
loped neckline and the sleeves 
ended in petal points over t h e  
hands. Tbe fidl sUrt was styled in 
tiers a<kaiied with pmk roses. 
Her veil o f illusion was held in 
place by a headpiece encrusted 
with seH  pearls.

The bridal bouquet was a white 
orchid surrounded by white fea
thered carnations and Sweetheart  
roses.

Mrs. A. D. Looney, San Angelo, 
sister-in-law of the bride, was the 
matron of honor. Her street- 
length dress was of pale pink. 
Bridesmaid was Miss Ruby Peas
lee. sister of the bridegroom, at
tired in a green coatune. The brides 
matron was Mrs. Dalton McCauley, 
w ^ in g  bright pink.

Serving his brother as best ntan 
was A. D, Lsfwey, San Angelo. 
Ushers werwIuhaBn S.C. Ed Story 
and T. Sgt- Ihd Shirley.

Flower girts wore Robbie Lynne 
Rouse, in green taffeta, and Jeri 
Lynne Davey, w e^ M K pin k  taf
feta. The identical'  dfesses fea
tured white lace overskirts.

RECEPTION
A reception was hrtd in t h e  

home of Mrs. V. A. Merrick. 1182 
Scurry. Joining tbe couple in th et 
receiving line were her parents, 
his mother, and Mrs. Eppie Mer
rick.

Tbe refreshment table featured 
the white, three-tiered cake, dec
orated with pink rosebuds and

FourA Birthday 
Noted At Party
Twenty • three children were 

gathered Wednesday afternoon to 
celebrate t h e  birthday anniver- 
aary of Jimmy McChristian. four. 
The party was given at the home 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. How
ard McChristian, 811 AyKord.

Favors were caps, bubble gum 
and balloons, and game prizes 
were won by Patricia Hodnett 
and Johnny McChristian. All were 
served refreshments from a lace 
covered table which featured the 
birthday cake decorated with a 
hot-rod.

MRS. HERMON A. PEASLEE

topped with a miniature bride 
and groom. Serving were Mrs. 
William A. Davey and Mrs. Mary 
Jane Lane.

Guests were registered by Mrs. 
Louella Clide. From out of town 
were Mr. and Mrs. William Hur- 
die. Mrs. G. D. Manuel and Miss 
Bobbie McCiatchy, San Angelo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Deate, Chrtsto- 
val; Mrs. W. C. Norman, Fort 
Worth; Mrs. N. E. Glendening and 
Mrs. Wayne Ragland. Tarzan; 
Milton Looney. Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Kent and Miss Elizabeth Ann Mar
tin. Midland.

WEDDLNG TRIP
For a wedding trip to an undis

closed destination, the bride chose 
a traveling suit of white linen, 
worn with light blue accessories 
and the corsage frotiilier bouquet. 
After the trip the couple will nnake 
their home at 1208 Sycamore

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and the Com

mercial College at Midland. The 
bridegroom, a graduate of the 
high school at Richmond, Calif., 
also attended the Contra Costa 
Junior College there. He is a past 
master counselor of the Order of 
DeMolay and a member of 
Lodge No. 754. FAM.

Holiday Guests 
From Abilene
Holiday guests of Mrs. Lloyd 

Branon were her two sisters. 
Mrs. Neva McDearman and Mrs. 
Alice Williams of Abilene. T h e  
three spent the Fourth at the J. B. 
Thomas lake cottage of Mrs. 
Branon and were Joined by the 
Hezzie Retd and'Jack Wolfe fam 
ilies of Coahoma, as well as Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Windham of Mid
land

Devotion Dramatized _ •
For Parish Workers

W iederhof 
M rs.^lV iber

Tbe St. Paul Luthern Parish 
Workers met Wedneaday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Garland Hel- 
tan. The theme for the evening 
devotion was the Christian Church 
in the World. The topic. “ Always 
a  CM stlan in AD Wairs." was M  
by M rL_l3w yR Runstrom. She 
was aartatod fai a feahiHaatton 
by Mrs. Donavan -Dalbey and 
Mrs. Helton.

Visitors were Mrs. Gus Oppe- 
gard, Mrs. Elmer Lyster and 
Mrs. William SchlOcht. Fourteen 
m m b ers  answered the roll call.

On July 9th a covered dish 
luncheon will be held in connec
tion with the work of sorting and 
ntending the clothing collected for 
Luthern World Relief. A swim
ming party and picnic will be held 
in ^ a c e  of the regular Aug. 1st 
m e ^ n g  at the City park. Pot hick 
dinners wUI be discontinued dur
ing the months of July and Au
gust to be resumed the flrst Sun
day in September.

New standing committee chair
men were appointed to take of
fice in September. They are^Mrs. 
Leroy Budke, chancel; Mrs. Clair

Circle Has 
Luncheon
Sixteen members of the Mary 

Zinn Clrcie of the First Methodist 
Church met Tuesday at noon for 
a luncheon and program at the 
church. Mrs. S. R. Nobles, circle 
chairman, presided, with the open
ing prayer worded by Mrs. Jakie 
Bishop.

“ Missions Today”  was the les
son presented by Mrs. H. H. Ste
phens. The poster she displayed 
and discussed wag divided into 
four sections They were “ T h e 
Faith that Compels Us” , ' T h e  
Factors that Confront Us", "The 
Frontiers that Call Us" and “Tbe 
Program that Unites Us.”

Assisting with the pro^am  were 
Mrs. Ann Vastine. telling o f the 
Brewster Methodist Hospital 
and the Alma Mother’s House, 
and Mrs. D. F. Bigony, discussing 
the Tampa Methodist Settlements.

The closing prayer was spoken 
in unison.

Tarzan Family 
Receives Guests
TARZAN fSC» — Mr. and Mrs. 

M. H. McMorhs received guests 
in their home Sunday. They were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Daylong, 
daughters Kay and Susan. Pitts
burg. Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Whirley and children. Crane; Paul 
Whirley, Lenorah; Mrs. M. J. 
Whirley, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Igle- 
hart ^  (laughter, Vee, West
brook; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Whirley 
and daughter. Coahoma; Mr. and 
Mrs .lobe Whirley and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Jones, O'Donnell.

Bigonys Are Hosts
An tCe cream supper was held 

Saturday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. F. Bigony. Other 
host couples were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. R ^ ers . Mr. and Mrs. Jun
ior Ringener, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Nichols and Mr. and Mrs. 
Landon Bircheli.

■ '■nBC »i .'JfiT

NO LEGEND

Here's Real Betsy Ross Story

Chriatian g r o w t h ;  
Pachall, hospitality 

and visitation: Mrs. R o b e r t  
Pragh. kitchra; Mrs. George EH- 
as, refreshment; Mr*. Roger 
Wright and Mrs. Donavan DU- 
bey, welfare.

Refreshmente were sorvnd by 
Mrs. Helton and Mrs. ^ n strom .

Mrs. Hatch 
Is Shower 
Honoree
Mrs. J. R. Hatch Jr., the for

mer Ann Howard, was honored at 
a bridal shower held Wednesday 
evening from 7 to 9̂ o ’clock in the 
home of Mrs. Curtis Kelley, 2511 
Carpi- „  ____

Tbe' honoree was joined by her 
mother, Mrs. John Howard, in 
greeting guests. Both were pre
sented corsages of pink car
nations.

Hostesses were Mrs. R o b b i e  
Sander.s. Miss Cheryl Wilbanks, 
Miss Carolyn Carlson, M i s s  
Frankie Cherry and Mias Barbara
Campbell.

White lace covered the refresh
ment table which was centered 
with a small archway, framing 
miniature bride and grtxm fig
urines. Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used, with Mias 
Campbell and Miss Cherry serv
ing.

Presiding at the guest register 
was Mias Carlsson. Approximate
ly 60 were included on the guest 
list.

Winners' 
Game Set 
T  uesday
Players at the Thursday after

noon duplicate gameq^ held at the 
Big Spring Country Chib were re- 
m indeltlipLJH bLl k  ih^ jla te  lor 
the Winners* Game, to be held in 
the Officer's Club at Webb. Quali
fying rounds wfll be any games 
played before that date.

Nino tables were in play Thurs
day. Winners in the north-south 
position were Mrs. J. Gordon Bris
tow and Mrs. J(llmo Wasson, first- 
Mrs. John Stone and Mrs. J. D. 
Robertson, second; Mrs. Ehris 
McCrary and Mrs. Riley Foster, 
third; and Mrs. Anne Hardy and 
George Pike, fourth.

Scoring high in the east-west 
position were Mrs. Roy Worley 
and Mrs. E. L. Powell, first; Mrs. 
G. H. Wood and Mm. Champ 
Rainwater, second; Mrs. C. A. 
Jones and Mrs. W. K. Edwards, 
third; and Mrs. H. F. Schwatxen- 
bach and Mrs. Roy Black, fourth.

Golden Anniversary 
At Fredonia Reported
KNOTT fSC) -  Mr. and Mrs. 

Ralph White and two grandsons. 
Tommy and David White, have n - 
t u n ^  from Fredonia wtiere they 
attended tbe SOth wedding anni
versary observance ef an am t a id  
uncle. Tbe honorees were Mr. and 
M n . £ .  l:;~lClsar. On th r tr to - lb r  
Whites alM visited Mrs. J.. W. 
Baxter.

Mrs. Bruce Paf)ter and daugh
ter, Stacy, accompanied by Miaa 
Martha Robinson, traveled to Mid
land Tuesday for a visit wHh Mrs. 
Lite Day.

T. M. Robinson is receiving 
medical treatment in the Howard 
County Hospital Foundation.

Mrs. H. W. Thistle and four 
children of New Haven, Conn, are

visiting relatives in Knott. Tboso 
families reoeivii^ thsm are 
Mra. W. N. Irwin and bar slater. 
Mrs. Gene Hasten, Mrs. Marvin 
Sswen and otfaars,

Mr. and Ika. L. Q. larraM aea 
vlsiUng in Abilene with Harrell’ s 
father, W. W. Rahwn, who to ra-' 
ported to be ill.

Mrs. W. N. Irwin and daughter, 
Lemoine, have returned from San 
Antonio where they spent several 
weeks visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Nrtl Irwin.

Spa Itens Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Spalten of 

San Antonio have been gueats of 
Mrs. C. W. Deats.

Prescription By
> t»H6Nfe AM"juS5S2' 
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DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

that one GAS unit , will cool 
and heat your home and provide 
dependable year 'round air condi
tioning year after year after year, 

GAS systems are engineered to be 
safe, clean, quiet and completely 

carefree.
For $oUf, irn ict sr inlormotioo^ call

PIONEER NATURAL 6AS COMPANY

ELOO.N, Mo. — A ailver- 
hatred matron sits in her parlor 
and calmly relates how her great
grandmother straightened out 
Gen. George Washington in the 
matter of a flag—where to put 
the stars and where to put the 
stripes.

It’s all part of the family lore 
for 72-year-old Mrs. Carl Bueh- 
ier, long-time resident of this 
central Missouri town.

She heard the story from her 
grandmother who was born and 
reared in the Philadelphia home 
of her own grandmother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Claypoole—better known 
as Betsy Ross.

So, Betsy is no legendary Revo
lutionary figure for Mrs. Rachel 
Bushier. Instead. the family 
grapevine passed her down as a 
bit of a black sheep, a strong- 
willed Woman who left her family 
of Quaker Tories to marry John 
Ross, proprietor of an upholatery 
and riagmaking shop.

Rosa was not only an Episco
palian but was involved in that 
Revolution business as wall, and 
when he died of wounds received 
in a skirmiMi, he left his 24-year- 
old widow to run the business.

BETiY  ADVISES
As Mrs. Buehler heard it from 

Betsy's granddaughter, one d a y  
Gen. Washington, a man named 
Morris and a Col. Ross (Johil’s 
uncia) came into the ahop.

It's Different
Rachel Beubler examines the SS-star flag that her great-great- 
graadmetber, Betsy Hass, prohaMy weaMa't reeagniic as descend

Wartiington wanted a nag.” e- aa4 e< her ariglaal desiga ef 18 Mars la a circte.
s  Mrs. Buehler,”  and be had

a six-point star in mind. But Bet
sy said a five-pointed star w o ^  
be more synunetrical. S h e  
showed them bow she could fold 
a piece of paper and with ona 
snip of Ibe scissors make a par- 
feet five-pointed star.

“ Batey suggested they put the 
stars in a c irde  aa no atate would 
be ahead. Than tha men auggeat- 
cd adding a new atripc for each 
new state. But she propoaed in
stead to add a new star and keep 
the stripes for tha original 13 
States,'*

IlHia. this nalioo doaa is t  now

have a SO-atripe Dag, which would 
look, as Betsy nuqr have sensed, 
like a  seersackar auH flying 
from a flagpole.

8HE MADE MORE FLAGS
lt‘s not known whether Betay 

was ever paid for her work on 
the find Did Glory. But Mm  did 
make more flags, Mrs. Boahlar 
says, and a r e o ^  for payment 
to her exists, dated 1777.

Betsy stayed on at the uphol- 
atary shop, nurrytaig Joseph Ash- 
burn who was e n u r e d  and died 
in a Britidi prison. AnoMtor Phila- 
delpliian in tha prison, John Gay*

poole, was raleased and later 
marriad Betsy.

“ I expect they all knew each 
other briore," Mrs. Buehler says. 
“ Philadalphia was a amall town 
then."

HAD FIVE DAUGHTEIU
She baa raoeived letters. Mrs. 

Buehler says, usually from per- 
aaas named Rosa, trying to astab- 
lish their own lines of descent 
from the heroine of the Ravohitioa- 
ary times.

"'They always seem a little dia- 
appoinled wtiM I tell them that 
I h m  ware no chiidran from si- 
■mt o f Ba(ay*a flrst two am -

riages,”  Mrs. Buehler says with 
a chuckle.

But Betsy's marriage to Clay
poole produced five daughters, 
the eld^t, Clarissa, going back to 
Betsy's home to bear a child aft
er hisr husband (Ned in an acci
dent.

The new J5aby was Mrs. Bueh- 
ler's grandmother.

"M y grandmother grew up in 
Betsy's home and remembered 
her." Mrs. Buehler says.

Later the child, who became 
Rachel Wilson Albright, lived for 
many years with olhw  family 
roenibcri in Fort Madison. Iowa.

Her youngest son, DanieL 
moved to St. Louis where Mrs. 
Buehler wss born.

INHERITS TEAPOT
“ Every summer from the time 

I was about 8 until I was 18 or 
17, I used to go up to Fort Madi
son Mid stay all summer long,** 
Mrs. Buehler reminisces. “ My fa
ther would put me on the train.

"M y grandmother would tell the 
story over and over < again. I'd 
help her polish the silver and 
ahe'd tell me it was to be mine."

But, o f the full silver service 
which had belonged to Betsy, 
Mra. Buehiar only has a stag- 
handled teapot.

She occaskNtelly exdtea the la
dies of the Daughters of the Amer
ican Revolutloa when tha local 
chapter meete at her modaat twd- 
story honM, by pouring from BH- 
gy itPH a tcnpoi.

Mrs. Buehler taUa the narrative 
to an ansy going way without a 
hint o f aupetpeMoitttm.

She is neflher QtMkar nor Epia- 
oopalian. but Baptkt. She and bar 
husband are (piietly part of this 
town of 2J80 where he operated 
a drug atorc 45 ysMW until rstir- 
tog teat year.

Tbe Buahiars have a son, an 
Ekkm physieten, and two grand
children. including Elaine, II. 
That's where Betsy Ross's teapot 
is going

“ But she doesn't seem vsry in
terested in it r i ^  now," Mrs. 
nuatilw obaarven.

SATURDAY'S
C P  A N T H O N Y  C O

STO RE-W ID E
Onn Group Mon'* 

Short Sloovo Whito

DRESS 
SHIRTS *'"•14 to 16*A

Childron's

DRESSES
Sixoa 1 to 3 yra. 
Ovor 150 of Thoao. 
Valuos to 3.9S.......

CHOICE

Ono Group of AAon's

SPORT Brokon Lots 
of Bottor 

MB a a n w w M  Shirts, ValutaSHIRTS
2 For

3 . 0 0

1033 Pairs of LadJos'

ITALIAN 2 PairSANDALS
Dateai af Myiet. 
Kpeclal Parrkate. 5 . 0 0
Valaet te S.tS.........................

Ladloa'

Jamaica Short Sets
Just Unpnckod,
A Boautiful Assort- 
mon. Valuos to 3,91. 
Sixos 10-20...............

Ono Group of 113 Lndios'

DRESSES
A Vory Boautiful Asa't.
Rog. IO-lt-12'/̂  to nVi Sixos. 
Valuos to 10.95...................

CHOICE

Largo 20 x 40

BATH
TO W ELS
A Nico Assortment 
of Colors..................

1000 Yards Bottor Cotton

PRINTS
Short Lengths, 
But Plenty Per 
Drossos, Etc.........

lyd-

DRESS 
PANTS
A Nico Asaortmont. 
Proo Alterations. 
Sixos 2 M 4 .............

AAon't S u m m er Ladies' Bottor

ITALIAN
SANDALS
AA-B
Widths

3.99 Poir 
Or 2 For

7 . 5 0
C l l k i t o i E f n  FI A ** — l-eotker. Fall Brravted M et. M

P  L a V  I  ^  Lmher Heel CMiiter. Calf tr Kid l,eatker V p fort. n . K K
raatetiet, Grace Walker. .kpRe ar Marked Heeit. REDUCED TO .........  w a w w w

Largo Soloction

Summer
Plots
DoPont Pottino Rid or Celf \ 
Leather. AA-
B Widths.................. ......................

2 For
7 . 0 0

Grand Soloctien
*

Summer 
Flats ■ 2 Pair
AA-B Widths. 
Valuos te 
3.91. Reduced ..

d

2.66 Poir 
Or 2 For 5 . 0 0

O

C M A fd f H N

Pay Cash 
Pay Less fli/ lO H iiL

v o u n  r * i¥i I L v «  r o  n c
J

' V



Rev. Packs
Tour Holy Land

“ I feel it will help to deepen 
my ipiritual life and gi\e me a 
better imdentanding of tM  Bible 
• n T iS  message

Thia* if the nfwtiVe behind the 
tour the Rev. Jack Stricklan will 
take nf the Holy Lands beginning 
Sunday, following morning church 
services at East Fourth Baptist 
Church.

“ All my life. I have dreamed 
of taking a trip to the land where 
Jesus lived and had his ministry,”  
Rev. Stricklan said.

Actually the trip he is taking will 
touch 15 countries, including Rus
sia. Led by Dr. John Newiiort, 
« 1it) has conducted many similar 
excursions, there will be about 
30 persons taking part. Dr. New
port is profe.ssor of Christian Phi- 
losoph> at Southwestern Baptist 
Seniinary in Fort Worth.

The tour is styled “ A Study Tour 
of Western Civilixation." One of 
the outstanding events along the 
route will be the Baptist Youth 
World Conference in Beirut, Le
banon It has special interest for 
Rev. Stricklan.

He has accepted an invitation 
to be a discussion leader for the 
conference, one of 150 persons so 
invited. There will be from 6-20 
in ead i group and topics include 
“ World of Wealth and Poverty,”  
“ Mission of the Church in a Chang
ing World.”  and “ World of Sci
ence and Challenge." Youth from 
throughout the world will attend 
the conference.

The countries along the tour will 
include Switzerland, Italy, Egypt, 
Lebanon, Syria, Jordan, Israel, 
Greece, Turkey, Russia, Germany.

live today. I feel meeting them 
will contribute to my understand
ing of people in general,”  he said.

In this regard, he is also look
ing forward to about seven days 
b^ in d  the Iron Curtain in Mos
cow.

“ Meeting people living under 
communism may help me to make 
a first hand judgment of their 
plight.”  he said. “ I want to see 
how Christians live under those 
circunnstances and how they wor
ship.”

Even as he bagan packing for 
the trip this week. Rev. Stricklan 
loaded his camera and plenty of 
film.

“ Of course, I expect to do my 
share of just plain tourist visiting 
and admiring the landmarks of 
past ages.”

In addition to the familiar sights 
of countries he will visit. Rev, 
Stricklan will attend an opera in 
Rome, a Vienna concert, a desert 
safari camp in' Egypt, and many 
others. He will have an opportuni- 

*ty to visit with Baptist mission
aries and other church workers 
in many lands.

THERE IT IS
Rev. Jock Sfricklon mops tour

‘ T m  v*ry excited about this 
once-in-a-lifetime opportunity,”  he 
admitted. Rev. Stricklan is per
sonally financing his tour, after 

^obtaining permission from his 
Tchurcfa for a leave of an absence.

Austria, Holland, France and Eng
land.

“ I am particularly interested in 
the archeological aspects of the 
trip,”  Rev. Stricklan pointed out. 
He said the* tour will visit the 
Qumran Ruins, where ancient

writings were discovered. He will 
also visit the traditional aites of 
Jesus* ministry, and a service will 
be held at the Tomb and beside 
the Sea of Galilee.

“ It will be interesting to see 
how the people of the Holy Land

He will be gone from Sunday un
til Aug. 17. Taking bis place in 
the pdpit will be Rev. Billy Rudd, 
associate pastor of East Fourth; 
Dr. G. Lacost Munn, Southwestern 
Baptist Seminary; and Rev. S. 
Terry Carlisle. Fort Worth.

Rev. Gober Is Evangelist
For Settles Baptist Revival
The Rev. O. L. Gober, pastor 

of First Biaptist Church at Lov
ing. N.M., will be guest evangel
ist for the Settles ^ p t is t  Church 
revival. July 7-14.

Nightly services beginning at S 
p.m. will be lead by Rev. Gober 
with “ Faith”  as the theme of his 
text. Local singers wUl be in 
charge of the music. Junior Choir 
practice will precede each meet 
ing at 7:30 p.m. The Rev. Haskell 
Beck is pastor of the church.

APOSTOUC FAITH
APOSTOUC p a r m —Tha B n  JataUT 

SeurgS*. U am ., T:SS p j» . .  Sundar 
•ckaoL IS a.m.; WaeatadaT tm la s . T:lt 
ajB .i istr OaUaS.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
FIBST ASSBMBLT OP O O D -n #  B*f 

A. N. Trauar. IS:M a.m.. M n A. N 
T n t i n ,  "Baeatd Uia Oraa« Barraat 
PMM"i T SS p.m.. Mil. Trauar, "Tka 
f t v ’ar I t  Kaeouracaawat.’*

BAPTIST
BAPTIST T E M P L B -n a  B n . Jamai A 

Packau. ia:St a.m., “ Oad'a Baqulmnaai 
PalihfolnMa": T:M pjii.. "TIm  Jay OtfU 
at tba aptrW.**

BIIXCBBST BAPTIST-lka Bar H L. 
BOicham. 11 pk».. "H m Mwt Balpiru 
amaar": T pjB.. "Tka Waakait Word tai 
Ika Blbla.”

PIBST BAPTIST-Tka Bar. Bakatl Falk. 
11 a m., "Tha CaM Atamst OkKm lly’ i 
T pjB.. ‘TeUaw Tkau Ma.”

BAST POUBTB BAPTIST — Tha B n  
Jack atiicklan. II p m., laM bi a Mrtri 
caUac ••Praadoo i 'i  Hotr Light'i "Bacand 
Oanuna af Chrur'; 7 p ja .. Uit Baa. BU' 
If Budd. auactata paitar.

COLLBOB BAPTIST-Tha B n . Brna 
Oriad. It a m . -Tka Pint Mila" 7 «9 
p.m.. "What Shall I Da Thaa WiUi Jaaua** 

CBBSTVTKW BAPTIST-Tka Baa R B 
Murray. II am .. T Am Santancrd . 7 
p.m . "Traiunguratloa "

SALBM BAPTIST—Tte Bay. Lailla Ktl-
lay. II am ., 'Ona row ta d ra n n ":
T:i5 pm .. "Oed'r Pawar tor tha Chrl* 
tlan '

NORTHSIDB BAPTIST MlSSIt-m (M ». 
SION BAUTISTA LA PBt—Tha Bar Lull 
Oamn. II a.m.. "Tha Oraataat Ubara- 
lar". S p.m., "Tha Parabla at Um  Mua- 
tard Saad."

lOLESIA BAUTISTA BL BURN PASTOR 
—Tba Bar Auralla Outtarrat. 11 a m , 
’*Oed and Rli CnaUoa’’ , 7:M pm .. "ImS 
latari at God '*

STADIUM BAPTIST-Ika Bay. J W 
Arnati, It U a m., **A VUlon at tha 
Warkf'i T.IS p m . aaanlng larrica.

tZTTLXS BAPTIST-Tha Bar Haikall 
D Bark. II a m . "llablU. Oaad and 
Bad' 1 I ^g.m.. nytaal ipaahar, thr Bar

PIlisT BAPTIST. SAND SPSINOS-Tha 
Rat W M. Irailn. ISM  a m . "Par- 
aar.a, PaUlatUm"; S p.m . "Ckrlitlaii Praa-

■IBLE EV AN G EU SnC CENTER
BIBLE BTANOELISmC rXNTBB 

B. Irt SI., sis Bogan, mln'iiar garr 
leaa Tuaiday, 7:45 pm  . a'nday. 7:45 

.p m ., Sunday, 11 am . and 7.45 pm.

CATHOLIC
IMMACULATt B B A B T  OP MABT

Redemption Center
COLUMBUS, Ohio OF — Sign on

the “ Wayside Pulpit.”  an out
side bulletin board at Broad Street 
Methodist Church: This Is a Re
demption Center, But Not For 
Stampe!

OM  L. Sufiday iimmpr- I-1# a m :  ••nfpit- 
■locu Bftlurday, 4 3M p.m . 7-4 p.m.;
WMkday m*Mc« 11:31 » .m ., Tutaday Tam.

ST. TSOMAt-^unday b u m . 7 a m and 
I pJB.a tha Rat. Robart MaDannou

8ACRXD HEART — <Spaalah-ippaAin| V- 
Tba Ray. Patrkk Caaaa. Maai at • and 
It 31 ajB.. conftMMNM Saturday 4 SStSiJS 
pm . and 7-1 3a p.m.

CHRIaSTIAN
FIRST CHRISTtAIf CHURCH ^  Tha Ret. 

John Black Jr.. 14 M ajn.. ‘What Mak«t 
tba Church Succatifui” ; T p m.. *‘AI Paaca 
With Ood **

CHRISTIAN SOENCE
A BIbIt laatap aatltlad "Oad" will hr 

raad thli Suoday at ChrliUaB Semea 
SoclHy. ISW Ortgg. II a.m.. marang 
wanhip: t:5S a.m.. SuPday lehaal: t  
pm .. Wadnnday naotag acrrlct; 5 ta 5 
p.m., Wadnttday, nadme man.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14TB AND MAIN CBURCB OF CHRIST 

—Curtla Camp. S M and IS ]t  a m.. 7 p m.. 
EyaagtUat John D. Otpaoa i t  Lamna.

CHLHCH OF GOD
aOUTBSlOB CBUBCR OP GOD- Tha 

Bar. Jaka B. Kalar. II a.m.: tha Bry.
Oaorga HairtiictaB. guril tpraktr; 7 p m.. 
tha Ray. Oaorgi Dytr, giiait ipaakar.

METHODIST
PIBST METHODIST CHt?BCH-Dr. B 

Clyda SmUh. II am .. "Tha BaauU i t  Pray- 
ar 7:JS p.m.. ayaaMg Mralca.

NOBTHSIDB METHODIST — Tha Bar. 
Ramoa Nayairo, II am .. "BraaMtIoa i t  
Our Sta'i 7:N  p.m., "Avaka. Slaapar."

EENTWOOD METHODIST — Tka Bar. 
Marytn Jamai. It:55 am ., Maly Caoimun- 
Ian. "Ba Strang In Ik* Pawrr at Hla i 
Might ': 7 Ja pm ., gunt iprakrr. tha 
B n . UPTd HamlHaa. dlMrial auparuitaod-

Bay. ,W. M. Dnnugh. IS 4S a.m., "Tka 
Church and Brylyal"; T p.m., "Thp Laat 
and Biytyal."

PRESBYTERIAN
PIBST PBESBYTEBIAN-Tha Bay. B.

Gaga Lloyd, 11 am ., third auarlarly cam- 
munloii. "Tbr goal Ordinance’ i J :3 t  pm ., 
third ta a aciiat on dUftculi anylnga at 
Jaaua. "U  Thy Hand Otfand Than -Cut 
It OR"; alae. chlldran'a choir.

WEBB AFB CHAPEL
PROTEgTANT-ll am .. Chaplata Ban- 

lamln Mcacham. Sunday achool. chapri 
aanck. I:M  am .

CATHOLIC—Tkf Bay. Jamci R Piiun- 
mrr. Saturday canlaatmia 74.10 p.m.; 
Sunday maaict t  a m. and 11: IS p.m.

JEWISH
TEMPLH ISRAEL—SantIraa at 7 .M pm . 

Friday M tha Pragar Builttag.

LATTEB DAY SAINTS
Priaaiboad maating. t  a m., l i  a m.. 

Sunday ichaei; S p.m„ aaaramanl maat- 
mg

Church Marks
3rd Birthday
Kentwood Methodist Church has 

scheduled its third anniversary ob
servance for July 14, and all three 
of the men who served aa pas
tors are due to be on hand.

They are the Rev. Wayne Par- 
menter, retired, who served as 
pastor until the church was able to 
hire a minister; the Rev. A. A. 
McCIesky, Stanton, also retired; 
and the Rev. Marvin James, cur
rent pastor.

F rom -a  handful who organized 
the church, the congregation has 
grown to 163. It has plans to add 
an educational unK, later a sanc
tuary. and in the final phases still 
another section of educational 
units.

The Rev. Parmenter will bring 
the anniversary message at the 
morning worship, and old-time 
congregational singing will fea- 
tura the evening worship. The 
church is located at 2M5 Lynn Dr.

PTESLET METHODIST—Thr R«y. Jim ri :
H. ShUTi, II h-m.. CpminuntiMi icrrlci; j 
7 . St pm .. •"OlTtag Out Bmt."

NAZARENE
CHURCH OP THE MAZABENE -  Th*

Airport Baptist 
Members Attend 
Glorieta Assembly

440 -&TT* Fi

A group of Sunday School work
ers from Airport Baptist Church . 
are attending Gloriata Baptist As- 
semUy near Sante Fe, N M., July 
4-10. The pastor, Curtis W. Smith 
and hit family, the Roy Spiveys, 
^  Roy Youngs, the Lee Roy 

indieys, the Neal Bryants, the 
Wilbur Popes and Marilyn Clark 
are attending.

First Baptist 
Church

Main at 6th 
Robert F. Polk 

Pastor

:  A iS r'aS

9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.. Worship Service 
6:00 p.m.. Training Union 
7:00 p.m,. Worship Service

“ Pointing the way to abundant living . . . 
an d  eternal life.”

Glorieta Baptist Assembly ii 
owned and operated by the Sun
day School BMrd of this Southern 
Baptist Convention to provide 
training and inspiration for lead
ership. The emphasis this week 
is Sunday School work. Speakers 
include Dr. E. S. James, editor of 
the “ Baptist Standard,”  and Dr. 
James Riley, pestor of the Second 
Baptist Church of Houaten.

First Christian Church
John C. Black, Jr. 

Minister
Tenth And'Goliad

Sunday School .. .’ .................. 7 : . ! . .  9:48 A.II,
Morning Worship ................................... 10:50 A M.

“What Makes The Church Successful?”
Evening Worship ................................... 7:00 PiL

“Poace With God”

BIRDWELL LANE
Church Of Christ

Birdwell And 11th Place
Yee Are Cardlatly lavited Ta Attcad O v  Senrleea

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Class ..............................................  9:30 A.M.
Merninf Service .......................................  10:30 AAA
Evening Service .......................................  7:00 PAA
Wednettfl̂  Prayer Meeting ...................  7:30 PJA

WHAT POWER IN THE PULPIT

I sought for the greatness and genius of America in her 
commodiou.4 harbors and her ample rivers; it was not there. 
I sought for the greatness and genius of America in her fertile 
fields and her boundless forests; it was not there. I eought tor 
the greatness and genius of America in her rich mines and 
her vast world commerce; it was not there.

I sought for the greatness and ganius of America in her 
free public schools and her institutions of learning; it was not 
there. I sought (or the greatness and genius of America ia 
her matchless constitution and her democratic Congresa; tt 
was not there.

“ Not until I went into churches o f America and heard 
her pulpits aflame with righteousneu did I understand the 
greatnees and genius of Aimrica. America is great because 
America la good. If America evar etases to ba good Am arka 
will ceaae te he great.”

These words from the brilliant French writer definitely 
picturaa the raletionihip between material end spiritual prea- 
parity.

I will not affirm that preacfctrt hava played Rip Van 
Winkle and gone te sleep; that ia not ell of tnem—bat refined 
little sermonettee—w etter^  down trutha—aodal gotpel praaeh- 
lag ia a terrible thing that ia today smiting tha laM !

Elbert R. Garretaoa, minister

2 ^  Bi^ Spring fT«HOs)-Hpfokl, frkloy, July 5, 1963

The God Who Acts
THX ETBtm TY. POWER, WISDOM AND GOODNESS 

-OF GOO, AS REVEALED IN THE BIBUCAL 
ACCOUNT OF CREATION

Scriphtlk— Genesis t—

By N. SPEER JONES
W ITH THIS lesson ws begin 

the thlRl quarter o f  our year’s 
.entitled “Studlee In 

Genesis.”  Although Srst ajid 
■econd chapters are aaatgnedi 
w e will .concentrate this week 
on  chapter 1, and on the crea
tion o f all thlnga other than 
man, fhr next wjMk'a leaaon 
deals with the same two chap- 
tars with emphaaia on man.

131# UUe "Qeneais” comas' 
from  the Qreek work meaning 
“ beginning,”  the same root word 
from  which w e derive such 
terms aa gene, genealogy and 
generation.

Almost all ancient civillsae 
tlona have their own accounts 
o f  such beginnings, or creation, 
but moat authoritiM agree that 
the Biblical.account has a  sim
plicity, naturalness and gran
deur which la lacking in the

know could not have hegun be
fore the appearance o f  the sun 
on the fourth day.

The phrase, la  verea 1, “ the 
heavens and the earth,”  la what 
we mean today by our word 
"univeree.”  Verse I  la,' aa J. 
Undray Alexandsr aaya ( “Pel- 
oubat'a Select Notas.”  p. 321), 
“ a  danial o f tha Greek doctrine 
o f the eternity o f  matter,.of the 
E^t.-urean doctrine o f  the for
tuitous concourae o f atoms . . . 
Of tha Stoic doctrlna o f an all- 
compelling fate, o f  the Panthe
istic doctrine o f  the identity o f  
God with the univeree, o f  the 
Polytheistic doctrina o f  a  good 
and a  bad prlnclpla dividing the 
formation and the rule o f  the 
world between theiA.”

With verse S w e come to a  
very Important point In this dif
ference o f  doctrlna The various

GOLDEN TEXT
“Hot'* you Nof kno4onf Have you not heard f
The Jjord ie the everlatUng God,

the Creator of' the ends of the earth.
B e does not faiAt or grow veanj.

Hie undentanding ia un»earehahle."—l eaiah 40:U.

others, wMch tend to  include 
the fantastic and mythological.

It foUowB closely the acien- 
tifle theory o f  advanqement 
from  the elem ental, forma o f 
tha earth Itself, to plant life, to 
lower, then higher forms o f ani
mal life. Sciantiats generally 
g ive a  time scale such aa fol
low s fo r  these events: The en
tire universe ia felt to  date back 
about five billion years; our 
solar system, some 290 million 
years; earth, about 200 million 
years, and life  on  earth, per
haps 60 million years.

There has been much diacus- 
aton about whether the “ days”  
o f  creation are to  be taken lit- 
arally, in terms o f  our 24-hour 
periods, or whether they mere
ly  Indicate periods o f  unknown 
length. The laUar idea seems 
to  have the edge when we con
sider that the 24-hour day we
BtMd OB eoprNfkttd outltaH produced 
Khtloul CoumU It CkurchM •( ChrlM

creationa recountad here cam e 
Into being through God's say-so, 
or tha W ord of God. This Indl- 
cataa two things: tha power or  
ease witlkhMrhlclr God can ere- 
ata, and um fact that He cre
ates delibarately and conadoua- 
ly— His creations do not just 
happen.

It  ia also inttresUng to  note 
that God’s  flrat racorded words 
were, “ Lat thare bo light,”—  
indicating an eternal thems, 
found first here in tha natural 
universe, later In the Word o f  
God which H e gives to  fallen 
man to illumine his way, and 
finally in Christ, the personal 
l ig h t  o f  tha world.

W e also find that the first ap- 
pearanca o f  Ilfs occurs on the 
third day— perhaps a  aymbollo 
indication o f  Chriat’a roaurrec- 
Uon to eternal life on tha third 
day aftar Hla crucifixion.

hp the Divtatae e f Chrtaltaa BducatMe, 
ta UM U.aa., *04  tt*4«  kp permliMaa.

Distributed by King Feeturea lyadkats

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Wm I 4lh Aad Laacaiter 

WELCOMES YOU

Suoday— •
Sunday School ..........................  fi:4$ A.M.
Morning Worship ................... 10:50 A.M.
Evangelistic Service ...............  7:30 P.M.

M id-W eek-
Wednesday ................................ 7:30 P.M.

A. N. TROTTER

1013 _  JUBILEE YEAR i i a

Fiftieth Year of Fellowship

East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church

(Downtown — 401 E. 4th St. — 
Southorn Baptist)

Jack L. Stricklaa 
Paster

Worship With A Warm-Hoartod Poopio
Sunday School — 9:45 AM.

Training Union — 5:45 PJM.
11:00 AM. ----- Prooching ----- 7:00 P>4.

Prayor Mooting — 7:45 P.M. — Wodnosday
It.'k  Church with o chollenging 

message ond ministry''

You Aro Cordially InvItocP".....
To Worship With

The Morey Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

PM 700 (Mercy Drive) And Birdwell Lano
Tun# In KBST Sunday Morning At 9:00

Services: Sundoy, 10:30 kJ^A., 7:00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

WO 1P,I„A  , ,  ta- -  - - _aa r-4 * a a fb a — |H| A l i  * eBB*w w f  tVIOmivwIMia fta V i  UUMSHe fwiw
Paol Kaeie. AM S-tl74 RaedaU Merlea. AM 4AS3S

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Fifth And State 

Warren H. Capps, Pastor
Sunday School ............................. ........... 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .......................................  10:50 A il .
Training Union .................- ........... .'.......... 6:45 PJd.
Eve,ning Worship ....................................... 7:45 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday .......... .......... 7:45 P.M.

A Southern Bapti^ Church With 
A Cordial Welcome

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES‘AT

TRIN ITY .BAPTIST -
. SIS nth Place

Sunday School ....................................................................... 10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship ..........................    11:00 AJI.

Broadcast Over IfflEM, 1270 On Your Dial
EvangeHstie Services •“ ."■■r. ...................................... ,7 :30  P.M.
Mid-Week Senrlcet Wednesday .............................. 7:4S PJd.

"A Going Church For A Coming Lord"

V  ,

um

SUNDAY:
8;00 A-M. Holy Communion

10:15 A.M. Family Service And 
Sunday School

St. M ary's Episcopal .Church 
10th AncJ Goliad

AM 4-5962
Donald N. Hungerford, Rector; M. Gayland PooI.'Curate

Baptist Temple
11th Place And Goliad Seutharn Baptist

Saaday Scheol 3:45 A.M. 

Mara. Warahlp II: SS A.M. 

Tralalag Uaiaa I:1S P.M. 

Eve. Wership 7:30 P M .

PRAYER MEETING 
Wrdbeaday 7:45 P..M.

James A. Puckett, Pastor

10:50 A M.
“ God’s Requirement: 

Faithfulness”
7:30 P.M.

“The Joy Gifts of The Spirit”

We Invite You Te Hear Gospel Meetings
JU LY  7-14

SUNDAY SERVICES:
8 :30  A .M . . . . .  .Preaching Gr Worship 
9 :3 0  A .M . Bible School

10:30 A .M ! . . . .  Preaching & Worship 
7 :00  P .M .....................Preaching & Worship

W EEKD AY SERVICES:
7:00 A.M. 7:30 P.M.

JOHN D. GIPSON 
A Taaag Maa af Uaasaal 

AblHy la FbIf M PreaeUasI 

New U vlag in Laaieae. Texaa.
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):45 A M. 
):SO A il .  
S;45 P il. 
7:45 P.M. 
7:45 P.M.

10:00 A.M. 
11:00 A J (.

7:S0
7:45 P M .

Lord'*

ol,'Curate

Baptist

S:4S A.M. 

IS: SO A.M. 

S :l l  P.M. 

7:10 P.M.

EETING 
7:44 P..M.

I-

Spirit”

ante
This Message For Our 

Possible By The
BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
Clayton Settle and 0 . S. (Red) Womack

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins — Leon Farris

BIG SPRING IX)CKER CO.
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Zack Gray

PAT BOATLER "
Cosden Jobber — SIS E. 1st)

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWL-A-RAMA
Harold Fischer

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING CO. » 

“ Take a Newcomer to Church’*

CALCO LUMBER CO.
“ A Friendly Place to Trade”

CHAPMAN’S MEAT MARKET
“ The Church Points The W ay"

CHUCK’S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
900 W. Sth Phone AM 4-8957

COKER’S RESTAURANT 
“ Attend The Church Of Your Choice”  

Lonnie and Leonard Coker

COWPER CpiNIC 
AND HOSPITAL

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 E. 2nd — Phone AM 4-5411

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0 . H. Derington

DESERT SANDS MOTEL 
AND RESTAURANT- 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cohen and Son

FURR’S SUPER MARKETS
’ ’Save Frontier Stamps”

GOUND PHARMACY
Wayne Gound

GRANTS DEPT. STORE 
College Park Shopping Center 

AM 4-8279 -  Credit Dept.<^tM 4 « 7 8

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
BiU Mead

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP
907 Johnson

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale, Mgr.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

PARK DRUG
College Park Center

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.
R. W. Andrews

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted Phillips

HULL k  PHILUPS 
FOOD STORES

Ted Hull — Pete Hull — Elmo Phillips

K. H. McGIBBON
Phillips 95

THOMAS OFnCE SUPPLY
Eugene *rhomas

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY '

Dwain Leonard

kHASTON ELECTRIC .
GeM  Haston _

THE STATE NA’HONAL BANK
"Complete and Convenient"

H.^W. SM m i 
TRANSPORT CO., INC.

H. W. Smith and Arnold Marsh^F"-*

WHEAT FURNITURE CO.
"G o Into The House Of The Lord”

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE 

Mr. and Mrs. Reeves Moren

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Bennett Brooke

NABORS PAINT STORE, INC.
A. A. Cooper, Mgr.

Churches Is Made *i 
Following:
T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.

“ Let Our Light So Shine”

WILSON BROS. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Jack and Earl Wilson

HALE PUMP COMPANY

HI-FIDELITY HOUSE
Ben Hall

LESLIE M cN ^SE ’flLE CO.
M il Connally — Phone AM 3-3492.

HUMBLE OIL 
AND REFINING CO.

F. L. Austin, Agent

SETTLES HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP 

Vincent Aaron, Mgr,

RECORD SHOP
Oscar Gllckroan

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell

TOBY’S DRIVE-IN 
GROCERY STORES 

Six Locations in Big Spring 
Open DaUy 7 a.m. -10 p.m.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“ Wo Always Have Time for You”

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, INC.

504 E. 3rd at Goliad

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J. R. Stanley

ROCK OIL CO., INC.
Shamrock Jobber

HILBURN-S APPLIANCE CO
Loyd McGlaun

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L. J. Jeter

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H. M. and Ruby Rainbolt

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaughn

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
"There Is a Churfch for Everyone”

MITCHELL VAN AND STORAGE
Jack Mitchell

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
Col-Tex Products

SEVEN-UP AND 
PEPSI COLA BOTTLING CO. 

"Take a Friend to Church”

SECURITY STATE BANK
"Complete Banking Service”

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

McCRARY GARAGE
Elvis McCrary

KENT OIL, INC.
"Let Us )U1 Pray Together"

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
'  "Remember The Sabbath”

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Johnie, Jerroid and Carrol Walker

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
Seiberling Tires

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS -

811 N. Benton — Phone AM 4-5791

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

GREGG STREET CL£ANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank iRutherford

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO.

"Love One Another"

HAMILTON 
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 

"h u d  The Way”

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

"Wofship in the Church of Your Choice”

I:

*

It is good to lie down on the grass and look up into the sky. Your mind starts to wander 
—  the way it always does when you take the time really to look at i t  The heaven is so immense 
that you can’t find a word big enough for i t  Those thunderheads, building up in the west —  
they are so huge that they dwarf the work o f man into total insignificance.

liw —  o i i u  j r v u  uuiA y  u j  q c «  u i c i u

The stars are still up there too. We can’t see them in' the daytime and always this seems 
strange. But they are just as much there as they are at night —  and you don’t  have to see them 
to know i t  ... ......... . . ^

You don’ t have to see God either, to know that He’s there —  though some people seem to fe d  
it’s something that has to be proved. They couldn’t be more wrong. God’s evidence is every
where, Just walk into a church on Sunday and sit down and listen awhile, and then you wifl 
know for sure. ;

't-
T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L U *  A L .I. F O R  T H E  C H U R C H  -  - ____^

T h * Church ix the greateat factor 
on  earth for the building o f charac
ter and good citizenship. It is a store
house o f  spiritual values. W ithout a 
strong C hurdi, neither dem ocracy 
nor civilization can survive. There 

.are  four sound reasons w hy every 
person should attend services regu

larly and support the Church. T h ey  
are: (1 )  F or his own sake. (2 )  F or  
his children’s sake. ( 3 )  For the sake 
o f  his com m unity and nation. (4 )  
F or the sake o f  the Church itself, 
w hich needs his m oral and material 
support. P l ^  to  go to  church regu
larly and read you r B ible daily.

Copyright 1953, Keiater Advoftiaing Sarviot, lae ., Straaburg, V s.
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Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
I Kings Psalms Psalms Psalms John John
19:9-18

_________
104:6-13 104:14-23 104:24-35 1:14-18 14:8-14

Saturday 
I Corinthiana 

2:6-18

Diligently Pray For The Work ol Your Church
TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

i

Apostolic Faith Chapel __
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Chwch
108 Frazier 

Baptist Temple
400 11th Place

BirdweD Lane Baptist Church 
BirdweD at 15th 

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt.

CoDegs Baptist Church
1105 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4tb

First Baptist Church 
511 Main

First Free WiD B^itist Cburdi 
1504 W. 1st

Grace Baptist Chorcb : -
109 Wright

mOcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancastar

Mt Betbd Baptist Chorefa 
8KrNW4th

Nsw Hope Baptist Church
1106 FIdMils

Mlssioo BsutisU ” U  Fe”  /
N. 10th and Scarry 

PhilUpo Mamorial Baptist Cbarch 
Coraar Sth mei  t u t s 

Prairie Visw Baptist Charch 
N e r th o fO ty  

First Baptist ChurchBaptist Cl 
Id 8p r li«s

First Baptist Charch 
KM tt,Taa8

Primitive Baptist Churdi 
101 WiUs

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 MW Sth

Silver Hills (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 

Highway 97 
Trinity Baptist Church 

510 lltb  Place 
Westover Baptist Church 

106 Lockhart—Laksview Addition 
West Side Baptist Charch 

1200 W. 4th
Bethel Israel C o n g r e g a t io n __

Prager Bldg.
Bethel Temple Churdi 

S. Highway T
Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 

1905 Scurry
Christian Sdence Church 

1209 Gregg 
Church of Christ 

1401 Main 
Church of Christ 

3900 W. Highway 90 
Charch of Christ 

Msrey Drivs and Birdwell 
Cbarch of Christ 

IJOO State Park Road 
Charch of Christ 

ME 9th sad Ruaaeis 
Cbarch of Christ 

1208 W. 4th 
Church of Christ 

n th  and Birdwell 
Charch ef Christ 

a n  Carl I t

Church of Christ 
too NW 3rd 

Church 0(f God 
1008 W. 4th

South Side Church of God 
1000 Runnels

Church of God and Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God In Christ
910 NW.ist

Church of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints

1803 Wasson Road 
Church of The Nazarena 

1400 Lancaatcr 
Colored Sanctified Church 

901 NW 1st
Faith Assembly of God 

IDS Harding 
First Aaeembiy of God 

W. 4th at Lancaster 
Latin American Asaembly of God 

NE 10th and Goliad 
Faith Tabernacle 

404 Young
First Christian Church 

911 Goliad 
First Church of God 

2009 Main
Baker Chapel AME Church 

107 Trades Avt.
First Methodist Chivch 

400 Scurry
Methodist Colored Church 

106 Trades Are.
Kentwood Methodist Church 

Kentwood Addition

Northside Methodist Church 
500 N. GoUad

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1305 Owens

First Presbyterian Churdi 
70S Runnels

St. Paul's Presbyterian Cbarch 
1005 Birdwell

. First United Pentecostal Churdi 
ISth and Dixie

Kingdom Hafl. Jehovah’s  Wltnssste 
SOO Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart CathoUe Church 
510 N. Aylford

Inunaculate Heart of Mary Catbdle 
Cbarch

San Angelo Highway 
S t M aiy’s Episcopal Churdi 

1003 GoUad
S t Paul’s Lotberan Charch 

no Scurry
Trinity Lutheran Church. U X .C A . 

1100 Wright
Seventh Day AdveiAist 

1111 Runnels ^
Sunshins Mission 

307 San Jadnto
The Selvetlon Army 

500 W. 4th
Teipplo (1iristian»-Le Lat Asamhla 
da

418 NE nth

i
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Harris Pleased 
With Troops At 
Summer Camp
B if  Sprinf's Major T bom u  A. 

Harria Jr., cotnmaadiiig officer of 
the Second Battalion, ISSrd Ar> 
tillenr, expreaaed utiafaction tfaia 
weak with hia troopa’ performaoc- 
ea during the early atageo of the 
annual auininer traininc period of 
the SMfa (Texaa) Infantry Diviaioo.

The Second Battalion, which 
traina with both the 106 and 1S6 
H owitur. ia cotnpoaed of officera 
and uMn from aeveral Weat Tex
as cities, including Big Spring, 
Brownfield, LevtiUand, Lubbock 
and Plainview.

Major Harris paced his batta
lion through a three-day practice 
period w in  the 106s and ISSs pri
or  to official battery firing teste 
today.

The 36th Division will cap off 
its first week's training Saturday 
with the Governor^ Parade. 
The S,S00 officers and men of the 
T-Palcfa Diviskm will ituKcfa in 
review sporting their h e a v y  
guns, tanka and other armor. 

.Second week’s training for the 
Second Battalion and othw artil
lery units in the division will in
clude four nights in the field.

M^or Collisions 
Reported Thursday
Two minor automobile collisions 

were reported by police on a quiet 
Fourth o f July in Big Spring.

At Third and Gregg, Delmer E. 
Powell. 1106 N. Bell, and Grady 
Kent Stone, 100 Lancaster, were 
drivers of ears which cc^lided. 
Drivers in collision at the Jet 
Drive In Thursday night were Eu
gene V(^a, 517 NW 4(h, and Ron
ald L. Richardson. 714 BirdweU.

Money Taken
A burglar early Thursday mora- 

ing took an estimated $3 50 from 
Tomm y's Cafe on US M weat. 
Julia Wilson, 306 Mesquite, M d 
police the money was t^ e n  from 
a box hidden in a music machine. 
The nuchine had been forced 
open.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Bl'ILOINO rCEMITS

a. V. MMditKa. m s auBBtu. iss w
nildaoM. S1.0M.lUrBaaiMt Ramkr. 4S4 BSmrd* aiW. 
niTMa*l mldaoc*. IT.MW.

Soutkland Carp.. OS Rlii(troa<L tnaUU 
alretrte Itfii. SLM.

W. L  Haroa, Xlt) NaTaio Bird., aa« 
residaeee. ni.Mt.

Claaalc Romaa. MM Ttnpl*. MV nal- Stnea. S7SM.
B. X. arafan. UM R. Mtk. add to 

ratldaoet. MM.
a. J. Walkar. til RW 4(h. add to 

midmac, tS.tM 
Xutaola Laa Clark. MT R. IJtb. add to 

rarldaaaa. tSM.
WARRARTT DEROI

Jamra D. nomaa at ax ta S. T. Jabn- 
■an tt ux, tat t, black 1. Amaodad 
Xaal Park AddttlOD.

Barclay T. Dcrrybarry ta W. 3. Sliap- 
paid. M t. black S. aidfftaa Tcrraca 
AddlUao.

Temmla Mar rt ux to Vera L. MUl- 
belieo. part at aactlaa M. black M. T-l-R. 
TAP Surrrr.Omcfc Band ct Tir to C. C. WaU at 
ax. part of aacUoa 11. blKk )L T-l-N, 
TbP luracr.M. R RarBaa to Babart Aaroa Pattar- 
■on, part at McUoo M. block 3S, T-l-R. 
TAP Surrer.T B. Jonat to Oaoixc A. Blrtha. part 

t t  T-l-R, TAP Surat scctlcn t t  black
Btnola C. CaldwtU ct ux to N. 

Roorar. lot I. and part at lot X block X 
Hictaland Park AdmtlonH. R. Olbtaa Sr., truataa for Oibaoa 
Compoatof trust fund ta R. R- Olbaon 8r M al, traataaa Olbaon Conmantaa 
Prntlt Rhailiic Plan. aQ at block la. Cat- 
lata Rrlxbu AddHIanNatlooM Ufa Inauranca Oo. to Adminla- 
trator of Vataraa Atfatri. lot IX blaek L 
Waaion PlaeaCoOta O. Paraa to Bumrtt Tranart. 
Inc., lot i. black SA. Amandad Ptoar 
RrlchU Addition.Harbart Wada Cheat# at ux la Luthar L Boon at ox. M 1. block X CoUata 
Park Eatataa.

X. C. MUat to wmtain A. Brown at ux. 
let 17. block X Kentwood Addition.

LEGAL NOTICE
NO. STM

IN THX MATTER OP THE ESTATE OF JIM B MATTREWS. DECEASED 
IN TBE COUNTY COURT OF HOWARD 
COUNTY, TEXAS. IN PROBATE.

NOTICE
Notice la hrrrhr ilran that Orlfl»al 

Lattara Trilamantarr upon tba Eatata of 
JIM B. MATTHEWS. Dacaaaad. wara la- 
aued la ma. lha undcrtlfnad. on the let 
day of July. IMS, In tba procaadlns In- 
dteatad balow my alcnatura haraax which 
la itlll pandlnf. and that I now bald 
aueb lattm. All pariona baabm elabna 
atalnat aald Batata, which la babit ad- 
mlBlalarad to tba county balow nomad. 
Bra haraby raaulrad to praaani tba aaroa 
ta me, raapactlully, at tba addraaa balow 
xlaan. bafBra ault upon tamo la barred by the (ona^ atatura M Itmltatlena. ba- 
fora aueb Eatata la elaiad. and within tba 
ttma praaertbad by law.My Peat omta tddrwa la ITM SattiM 
Straat. to Bis Sprtol. Howard Cooity. Taxaa.

Oalad ttila lat day of July. IMS. 
StfBad:
IMA LXXtba Batata ___
Daeasaad. No. STSX In tba County 
C o^  at BawnrS Caonty. Taxaa

MATTHBW8. Bxacutrix at 
of Jot B MATTHBWX

U g a I  n o t ic e
NO. 1

RUTTER OP TRS BSTAn OP 
n WBSLBT nCATS. PBCBAbO. 

OOURTT COURT OP BOWABO 
TBXAs. n  pjmaATB.

to haroM’^ ^  tbat^OrysM
SSus

R o n c i
.  _  haraby ftvtM __Idttora TMtanwrterr npM too _ 
CRARLBS WBSLBT OBATS. DaaaBaad. 
warn toMiad to nto. Uw liarilsBiX aa 
t o a W  dajr at July, u o .  to too ira- 
caadbMt todlaatad batow mtt alcaatora 
(wrote, whleb to atm paadtof. ato that I 
aaw bald aueb totton. All paraaaa harW
bi< Bdmhlljtwwd to Uia Ceuaty batow 
BBBMd. arc boraby tasulrad to nraaaBt 
^  aainp to raa. taapaatfuny. al Aw ai- fnm  bsiaw ftacB. bafora aMI upon aanw 
H barred by ow ataanl itotuto af naalta- 
-Itett- SiaiM isMil Riiito-to itoaaX da* wNBM tba Hrw araaerlbad by law.

a r  Fom omoa addraaa to 1SM VIr S (^  ATtaua, Bto Iprtas. Tkaaa.
ObM  Ihto lat ^  M July. IMS.

Bad; BK.XX M. DEATS. Bxaautrix 
the BMata a< CBARLES WBSLXY iTS, Daeaaaad Re. SMX to the 

Court a< Reward OmssP. TaxM.
LEGAL NOTICE

_AN ORDINANCE AMXNOno

23H U 8B o r
WMnVATB m  TRB O 
sPRiNo, DEPnmio an fA iR  WORDS AND PNRASEa PQp TRB 
P06B OP THIS OUOUicX. OBfTRntq AND PROTmofo pob tbb  b s -
TABMSBMBNT OP FARKINO MBlSt smnks UPON tbb pubuc ptrbbtb 
Aj p  HIOHWATS OP TRB CITY OP BIO 
SPRDfO. PROVroiNO FOR TBB IM- 
STALLATIOR. OPBRATIOM ARC MAIM- TBNANCB. SUFUVISIOH. RXOULATIOR 
ARD CONTROL OP TRB USB OP PAXX- 
m o SPACES ARD TRB IRSTALLATIOR 
ARD MADfTENANCB OP PARKINO MB- 
TRRS. PROYIDINO FOR TRB COLLECTION OP REOULATORY ARD IHSFEC- 
TTON FEES FOR THE DEPOSIT OP SAID RECBIFTS at A SPECIAL FOlfD Of TBB 
CITY DEPOSITORY. UNTIL SAID ME
TERS ARE PAro POB. PROVmilfQ POB 
THE METHOD AND PURPORB OP DIS-
bursxmbnt OP .such rxcbipts. pro-
VIDINO POR TRB XRPORCBMXNT OP 
TRlt. OBDINANCB. PRESCRnmO PXN- 
ALTUCS ro% TRB TIOLATIOH HBRBOP. 
REPXALINO ALL ORDINSRCB8 AND PARTS OP ORDINANOX8 OT CORsm- 
XNT WITH THIS OROINANCR ftlT 
ONLY TO THE EXTENT OF SUCH 
OTHER RXOULATIOM8 COVBBINO THE 
SUBJECT OP THIS ORDINARCB. ARD DECLARINO AN XMXRaBHCY’ 'i AND 
DECLARINO AN BMERORNCT;

BF IT ORDAINED BY THE CTTT COM- MiaStOR OF THE CITY OFRIO SPIUMO. 
TnAS:

THAT SacUoa 11 of tba erdtaaaea rag- alattox tba uaa of liraaU and orovIdBis far parkins malara and parktos naatar 
apooca to haraby amaadad to road aa fallawi:

SECnOR 11; Any partaa wba Man 
rlolsta aar of Uw pitmatoa tC Ihto ardt- 
naact aban ba daainad svUtT*  ̂ ■ mtoda- nMaaer and naan eonTteaen MaU ba ftoad 
na< laaa than l^ y  Caalx (XSSI nor mora 
than One Rundrad Dalian (SIM). Any 
peraen wba MaU aid. abat ar aaatot to£a rielatlon at anr a( tba praylilau rt 

u ardlnaaea Man ba daamad xuUty al a mladamaanor and upon canrlctlen Mali 
ba flaad net laaa than Fifty Coata <iM> 
aar man thaa Oaa Riatorad DaOara (SIN).

Tba fact that tbs Ctty Camrolaalan tea 
toatitntrd lha poHcy of ualM ■ ftaa-eoUac ttontora ,  , _____  ___ ___
parktos ttoa wUtato a eattoto aattod at Uma and tba turtbar faat that ineb tea- 
lam and tba ■roaodraaat of tbto ardi- 
nanca will banaftt tba clttoena of Bis 
Sprtof aanalHiilaa an anwrfaaay and an 
bnparatlaa pabHc nacaaattr (hat tba Char- 
tar rula raqulrtes that ordtnaacaa ba rabd at thraa aaparata maatinsa at tba City 
Comm tea Ian ba auapaadad and aald ruto 
to b a ^  auapandad aad tbto arStoaaea 
•|uU t ^  itfMt InanadlalMy umb Ha Daaaasa and pubHcatlaa aa raquirad by

FARSXO ARD AFPROTBD at b resv- 
lar maatte af the City Caramtoakm af nw 
Ctty at i l f  Sprtns an tbit tba SSIb day 
at JuM. ISSS. with all mamban praaeal 
aottos ’*aya” tar tba boaaasa af lanaa. 

Mxnad' 
oioROB J.

^TTEST

HOUSES FOE SALK
temORBAR ROOSB-Saiid Sprlnsa. 
ia  ASMttoa, t baMaonL I baib. tot. dauato sarasx &apea. air coi ' 
aldavaka. T S tikm . S xm.-< 
oaa Job Maatara. Sand Sprtosi.

iMSbPTI ROW IJWSSCy W URÛ  M tauw-v»'axww<-
•yatom by_pamittttos parktos rtaia- 
la pay a FWy Cant ft.Ml orartlBW

EACBARIAR. Mapot 
B. MeCLBRKT. Ctty SarraUry______

LEGAL NOTICE
an ORDINANCR BXTENDINO TRB 

BOUNDARY UMITS OF THE CITT OF 
BIO BFRINO. TEXAS. AND ANRBXINO 
A TRACT .OF LAND ADJOININO THR 
PRESENT CITT OF BIO SPROfO. TEX 
AS. SAID ARBA RBINO OUT OF AND A 
PART OF BBCnON U. BLOCK t t  
T-l-S. TAPER CO. SURVEYS IR HOW
ARD COURTY. TEXAS. ARD BBINQ 
BOURDRD OR TRB NORTB BY TRB 
BIO SPRIRO CITY PARK AND THE 
PRESENT CITF LIMITS OP TRB CITY OP BIO SPROtO. BKINO BOUNDED ON 
TRB EAST BY TRB BIO SFRlNa OTT 
PARE AND UNDEVELOPED LARD OUT
SIDE TRR CITY LIMITS, BKINO BOUND
ED ON THE SOUTH RT HEARN STREET 
AND THE PHESENT CITT LIMITS, BEING BOUNDED ON THE WEST BY 
PARKWAY ROAD AND THE PRESENT
emr u M m . said area bktno dk
SCRIBED BY METES AND BOUNDS IN 
THE BODY OP THIS ORDINANCE.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COM 
MISSION OP THE CTTY OP BIO SPRINO. 
TBXAS: SECTION 1 _WHEREAS, tt to tte optoloB af tba Ctty Camrataalon af the City of Bto Sprtas. Tax- 
aa. that tba foOoarW daatnawl tanilory ba aad Uw aame to haraby teearporatad 
with tba camorala Ihnlta of tba City of 
Bit Sprint. Taxaa. aad Uw baandarr lliwa aad eerporala ttmlta af aald City Iwrato 
fere rxlatlnx an harvby allaryd and ax- Irndad aa ai la tnriuda aald torrttory. 
laM ana brint out of aad a nart of lae- 
Uaa 11. Block t t  T-I-S. TbP RR Oa. Sur- 
yayt. Roward Cavity. Taxaa. Uw area aa 
annaxad betas beundad aa tba North by 
Uie Bis Spiins City Park and tba praaonl 
CUy Umlta M Uia Ctty at BU SprM. bemy bounded on tba Boat by tba bis 
SpiHnf Ctty Park and undeyetopad land 
ouUlda tbr City Itmiti. betas bounded 
tba South by Hearn Straat aad tba praiant 
Ctty Umlta. bains boundad aa Uw Waal by Parkway Road and the praaant City Itm- 
tta. raid' area batng daaartbad ar mates 
and bauodi aa followt:BEOINNINO at a paint to tba nertn llna 
of aald Sarllon II from wbare the NW earner tbaraof bran S II dasnea 13 mte- 
utra W MM ft:

thence N 71 Sairaaa M mtou.aa 
atons the north Una of Saetlaa 11 UUJl ft to a potol for career;THENCE S 14 dasnaa 17 mtoutas B 
11M.4S ft. ta a pofirt for earner, aatd 
paint alaa btons at ttia bastentos of a 
currt to tba north ROW Itoa of Raare 
Straat. a dadlcatad raad«y;THENCE to a waaterly dlreetloo IMS 
ft. alans a curya la the left, the radliwS-which to 111 .7 ft with a cantoal rail# It detraea IS mtoutea. ta a point at 

tansaney: _THENCE S IS daaraaa H nitautaa W 
1IM 4 Iaa4 to • point lor tonwr, raid 
point alaa bains Uw ttiUraactleo of the 
Sorth ROW llna of Hearn Straat and tba 
eait ROW line of Parkway Road a ded
icated roadway. _  . _THENCE N 14 dasreaa Xt tnlnutea W 
IlM IS ft alans the Eaat ROW llna of Parkarar Road to the placa at beftnnlnf. 
Contatotos M.4I aerra more m Waa. SECTION n

THIS ordinanca tball ba publlabed In 
fuU as raquirad by Saettao 4A of Article n af Uie Roma Rule Cbartar of Uw City 
at Bis Sprint. Taxaa. and aball be to fuU 
farce and effect from and after tta paaa- asa at threa maaltnfa af the Ciy

Butinttt Dirtetory
AUTO SEE VICE-.

MOTOR A SXaIUNO ■CBvicaAM MMl
K O O T E H E -

lUYMORD-S PAINT A BOOPtRO
III Nartb O r a t t ____________ AMJWW7

c o f t m Jlr BOOPINO
AM 4ssn

WMBT TEXAS MOCVOtO 
XSISI AM MIU

OFFICE SUTFLT—

DKALERE-
WATKIIIS PRODUCT* — B. 

Onsg_________________tIM
A 4

Brat-
torsa

BBDHOOMpayawto.
isORUBOH
ream brisk. 
fttUty rooM. fi 
daws. AM x s n i

aaraa4. dra. AM vnm  aftattar 1
DRIVX—Bxtra ntoa 1 btd- 
Twa baMa, fully aarptoad. 

faarad yard, pxlto. MIS 
ar AM X7TIS.

PBBX B*U nrY-bi 1 badraac 
airali SIM maoUMto credit 
Lyvt-Bintweod. AM S-CM

briak-oay- baek. MU

BQUITT POR Sato—1 badraain. altaalwd rarasb, aarpaud Urtat room, hardwaod 
flaon. Cainplataly radaaaretad. Paocad yard. Ml Clrela. AM X71IS. AM 1-4111. 

BCDBOOM BRICB. tonead " baakya^ ream Roasaoa- 
paypMAta. SMI

_ ____  BMCB. ft14b baUw. tarpatod Ilyte 
bla aqnlC. Oi laan-Sn

BXASbMABLB BQUITT- 4  badravn brtoLsarast. patio, fanead. Caotral baatwool- 
tos. SrapwL earpatad. SIM Im xil. AM

ACBXS—1 bodreom brtok. 14b 
tefoi. dab wttb flrapUea. fraead y ^ .  
Oaad wolar waU. AH ctty atUtllw. SM bup.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Suburban •

TWO 2-Bedroom houses and 1-bed- 
room house, each on 1 sere ground. 
Good well <rf WBter, all fenced. 
Also, large S-bedroom house on H - 
aere. Electric built-ins, concrete 
storm cellar. All fenced, fruit trees.

AM 4-7068 AM 44M1

CammlMton aa prayidad that ^ a  not te ftoate aatod upw vitU al laarl 
thirCF dtrt afi r̂ miMSMtkn m  re<|titr- 
fd hy tiM Boom Bolt QfrUr ct Mtd Cltf and M^proTlM Ui« Wftlutet ot 
ttM ttfti* of ToiM. and inhaMtanti of said 
tMTlIorr shall thn ^  aotitlad ta sH cf tha rtffhU and pflvfltfas af Mhtr ettlsans 

*' bs boond OF tbs Acts. Ordt- Baculattoas afand abal]Miiaai Rssahittaos. 
said City.PASSXD ARD approved aa 
rtadtor at a ' '
CammlNtobINS. with an mteibayi

-  • " w ■<

IfD approved ta t e  mat 
rasular maattos at t e  City 

aa Uw Mib^ay at Jvw.
"aya"

BOB 3. BACBABTAH. Mayor 
MaCLBNRT, a t y  Basratarr

IS IT JUST AS GOOD?
Does every msH hsve a right te kls ftwa belief? Thlx is a question 
that many are asking as they consider the great variety of 
religious^iganixatkms about them. Let us cou id er  some ex

amples from the Scriptures of men who 
asked this same question.

Cain and Abel worshiped the Lord. 
But only Abel's worship was accepted. 
Why? Because he wsrsUpeg la aec*HI- 
aaee with what Gad had reqalied and 
Cain did not. Gen. 4:4-6.

Jeroboam worshiped God. Yet, his 
worship was not accepted to the Lord. 
Why? Becaese hie warship w as eMtiavat- 
ed mere fram c ia v sa ia a cs  thaa fraai 
eerrecteeaa. I. Kings 12:. 

a s m  t a r s b t  Saul worshiped the tru* God. Yet, his
religion was in vain, for h* w srshiptd ands r  aa B a a iiip ta h li  
form af taaehlag. Acts. I :M 8 .

Thus, tba Bible clearly saya that every maa doae aat hava 
a riglE te his own belief! Our .arershlp mute be net e i ^  to the 
One true God, but also solely til koeiping with His wis. bassd 
upon His autherity and stemming from His eommandmsnte. It 
la net gaad aaaagh te be reUgtoa. tt Is net gaed snangh te 
have aae’a m b m  earaBed te a dansmlastlsa . tt te ate gaad 
enangh to h* asoleas far aaaM etevch. It is good awewgto ta ba 
raligloualy rights enrolled in the heavenly asaem btyran dM leas 
for the church one reads about in the New Tastainent. Leas 
than this wiD not do! No one church U not as good as anothsr.

The Northside church of Christ invites you to its servlcas. 
601 N. Runnels. Sunday: 10 and 11 a.m. and 6 p jn .

N.P.C.
This I  bedroom, 3 bath, brick 
borne in Kentwood, electric built- 
1ns, air conditioned. Established 
GI Loan, lew equity.

AM 4^208

eff
rown

r e a l  e s t a t e
GUARANTEED SAVINGS

It yon bay ar raU • hove tbroutb ewr 
AfMiey. a  you want la buy, wa bora many barsalna and cbetce. ralectloar 
to m w  you. Wa offer both old aad naw boran ta all prtca raastt. Sara 
moMy by ealltas our attney.

DIAL
AM S-4188 or AM 4-6230 
604 PERMIAN BLDG.

TO QUALIFIED VETERANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

NO CLOSING COST
Large 3 Bedroom Brick Home. 5 
miles East of Big Spring on H-acre 
land. Carpeted, fenced, air condi 
tioned. Garage-Paved ^ e e t .

M. H. Bamea 
AM 44827

1306 Scurry 
AM 3-2591

BY OWRaa—S brdroiwn. Ursa dra. aar- 
patad. fanead yard. Law equity — tow 
nwnlhly payiaaifto. ISM Rart Ulb. AM 
X4 IIX
COLLBOa PARK—S badroetn brick, at- 
taebad saraca. Uia fonea. SM wlrtor. 
aaolral beat aad aoaltoi. partly aarpated 
opd d r a ^  OI Laaa. 17M Purdua. AM

FOR RENT
Completely remodeled, two-bed
room home. Near air base,

$53 00

FOR SAL£
Low equity in 3-bedroom, S-bath, 
kitchen and den combini^on. 
Kentwood Addition. Established 
GI Loan.

CaU AM 341S7 or AM 3-3446

FOR SALE
Low equity in one of the nicest 
homes la Kentwood Addition. Car
peted and draped, refrigerated 
air, sprinkler system, f c n c ^  yard 
— a real good buy.

Call AM 3-3197 or AM 3 3445

FOR SALE
New FHA and GI Homes on Cen
tral Drive — Some with no down 
payment — Some ready to occu
py — Some ready for you to 
make your own interior selections. 

CaU AM 3-3197 or AM 3-3445

MILCH
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
3500 Reebcca

Office -  AM 34445 Nite or Wetec- 
end -  AM 34197

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never Se Mach F ctnr Beeh L av Fayes sate 

m e t  Meath
to paUa.

I Bxlaraa

Lew Eqaltic* — Baadala

E. C. SMITH
AM 44M6 

Ofileaa 4166 Parkway — 
Wate Of New 

Opea T Day*

-  PHA

CONSTR. CO.
AM 34438

Oa Center Fear Blsdri 
CaUteito Cbarch

IhitB ?  P J i .  — ’
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MAL ISTAT1|^ A
HOUSES V‘OK SALE ' A 4
THREE eaoaoOM Brick, tanted brab- 
ysrd. Cnrpa(ad. Srapad and sir MteP 
uantos. Payroanu tSI.It

WB aPBCIALOX IN AND IMDUaraiAL

COOK & TALBOT
in  ParsUnn BalUlas M l XSVI

COUMBRCIAL
tt e c t e .

MS W. ISIh SI.—4 reamx 1 badrera 
ArbaalM abtotto. floar funnea Bvap. 
■oalar. Pratt trara 1 tots Ik MSI kuF-
fmmadtoto paaiaaaton ___IS Pool Oormr Lo4 cn Onsf. WUl MSM 
ar raU. SlXMS.M. _  ̂ ^  ^SMI CereaD-I Badrearai. t bste. UrtoC roam, rad kltchan. brtok Tonaar. radar 
tetofle roof. SU.MS.M. _ _1713 T a i ^  Badreanx^ Uia bnUto. ttra- 
Bloea. ate an. ft, S33.SMM.
X7 Aeraa aft Weat Rtsbvny IX Cam- 
SMTCtol pxibis

«  MULTIPLE LESTINQ 
REALTORS

Harold G. Talbot-R obert J. Cook
A BARGAIN
No Equity! I

Tsko aear pnynraU an OI ftonacad hove 
to Kwtwoad. Law nMothly teytoaoU. 
1 Badroeaii, 1 bete, Imoad yi^ . air 
-MSdlttoMr. earpattns. tubnaa dtopoanL 
wall-dartlopad yard bKrudtat ahrubbary. 
towns, tnex Must tera sood nteranera.
AM 3-6343 3607 Cindy Lane

JONES 
ft

MARTIN
AM 44391 
AM 34704

NOW IS THE TIME 
To Buy A Home —  Bargaina 

Were Never Better
LAKE CABIN DELUXE—Thia one 

ia a home. Bedroom aad sitting 
room, paneled den and fire
place, screened porch, air con
ditioned, 160 R. deeded lo t 3 
piers, metal garage, many oth
er extras. East side Colorado 
City Lake. Thia can be a good 
retirement home! Price ia n ip it

3600 CAROL—Best buy in Kent
wood. 3 bedroom, 3 bath, den. 
AU kitchen buUt-lns, patio, fence 
and beautiful yard. Ready tb 
Uvt in!

COLLEGE PARK — 3 bedroom, 3 
bath, den, aU extras and extra 
nice. WiU re-finance.

NOTHING DOWN ! I On GI Loan 
or pay equity and it’ s paid for ia 
13 years — 3 bedroom, den. Ex
tra nice.

TRADE ANYTHING You have of 
value on this Kentwood Spedal- 
3 bedroom, den, fireplace and 
extras, on Carol.

WILL TRADE — for larger house, 
3 bedroom bridi, 1 bath. Carpet 
fence, air. |83 month.

105 Permian Bldg. AM 4-4391 
Nites k  Weekends AM 34704

L O O K  t
S-Bedieeas. East sMe $53.69 ase.
3-Bedream, 3 bath. Malr Hto.

-•ê  bs x.a.s.̂  I s $76.99 BM.

S-Bcdroani. 3 baths, Keatweed 
$93.19aie.

a. dsabls garage, 
K i afw i i J ..........$139.09 me.

3-Bedieeai. 
weed . .

Plreptoce. Keat- 
...............  $lt.7M.N

4-Bsdrissn. 3 baths. Keatweed. 
Make Offer.

3-Bedreem. deabte garage, ts- 
tabllshsd Laaa $126 aw.

Tea Caa Bay Aay af These 
Hasnes la Keatweed er Melr 
Btg£.. far a Saull Dawa P a y  
Bw at Seal* far NO Dewa Pay 
meat.

Can ANYTIME a  Day*'
A  W#tk)a

JAM If CUNNINGHAM
Offlect AM 34161 
Night: AM 6-7in

CORTESE-MILCH
n t9  Larry SL 

Keatweed Addltten

the
---------- —  ____________

way of living
is coming'
soon to

BIG SPRING
REAL E S T A T l A
h o u s e s  f o r  s a l e A-S

FIRE SALE
No—we didn’t have a fire, but the 
prices on some of our listings are 
Sizzling-Also, I will have to fire 
some talesmen this month if they 
don’ t seU 10 bouses. CALL NOW—

FIRE
Red Hot—3 homes with No Down 
Payment or aosin g  Costs if you 
qualify.—Hurry.

Beat The Heat with this covered 
patio—3 bedroom brick—near Col
lege. Low-Low-Payments.

SIZZLER—2 Bedroom. 2 bath, over 
1200 sq. ft.—near Goliad Jr. Hi. 
New loan available — Low Pay
ments.
Too Hot to Handle—3 bedroom. 3 
bath, den, double garage, com er 
lot. refrigerated air, near elemen
tary school.

Burning our Fingers—3 bedroom, 
2*4 baths, den. has everything. Out 
of city limits.

Keep Cool—in this cosy cottage in 
Parkhill. Shady fenced yard. OnJy 
$65 00 a month.

You'll Do a Slow Bum if you miss 
this 3 bedroom, redecorated. 
Double garage. BARGAIN. Nothing 
down^^^.OO a month.

You Can Bum the house—it's a 
dog—but the price ia right—the 
lot's a steal.

We also h ave-ren U l agency, re
financing, mortgage loans of aU 
kinds, we bay equRlea, and repre
sent Franklin Life laa. Co.
•THE AGENCY THAT PUT THE 

REAL IN REAL ESTATE.”  
Off. 611 Main, Rm. 304. AM 3-3941 

Virginia Davie, Rea. AM 34093 
Johnny JohnMXi, AM 4-3900 
Edna Gooch Rea. AM 3-6055 

Zelda Rea AM 34935

•  WASHINGTON P L A C E -U rg e  
3-bedroom brick. 3 fuU baths, 
3300 sq. ft. This home has ev
erything with garage and ga 
rage apartment. ONLY $16,500 
. . . LOW DOWN PAYMENT.

•  RESIDENTIAL LOTS in Ed
wards Heights.

•  3-BEDROOM brick in Meadow- 
brook AddiUon, east of Sand 
Springs. Low down payment.

FRANK S. SABBATO
Real Estate-Insurance

214>4 Runnels AM 4-8613

Open Houses
Watson Ploct 
O ff le e  3 7 0 0  L a  Ju n ta  

A M  3-4331

Kontwooii A<ldiHon
O ffl^ a  2 3 0 0  L a rry  

'  A M  4 -7 3 7 0

f  3 Bodrooms * 2 Full Botht
* Caramic Tilt Botht * Control Hoot 

* Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

’ Totol Poymtntf 'from $79.50
LLOYD Fa CURLEY, Buildtr

REAL ESTATE

BO VtK t FOK BALK A-t

FOURrROOK HOUSE TO 
BE MOVED

Haa teto. vtU te  ited to htohm bM- 
dar. Thia boura may te  rate al Hallb- 
burtoa Came t  mltoa from anydar aa 
Labbaek H ln vay . Wa raMrya the rIcM 
to ntuH  u l blda. Wrtttaa bMr to aa 
made to HalUburton Oo.. aad stallad 
ta O. B, B art.. Box MO. tnidar. Taxax 
by Jdly IX 1SS3. _________
orVB AWAT-BO equity. 1 baSraom. IS 
baUir. air toadtttooad IB Bratvaod. All 
S-MM. ________
TRADE BOUITT far aaytotos—1 
ream. daa. 11b baU», lanced teal
earear tot. Located IMS Wtauton. caatoct 
Mr. Mcintotoi. A ll 4 ^ 1  
B.ei. ta 11 iW M a.

iky.rd,
___  jaatact
Ext. Mf. l:M

I kBOBOOM
attaebad .  .AM 4-441*payairati.

HOUIX; wall-wall earpat. 
garasx f a o ^  baekyird. tel............1* V iJttr 4 a m.

ONE OP COLLEGE PARK’S 
FINER HOMES 

Brick Construction 
3 Bedrooms, 3 Ceramic Baths, 
Fireplace, Built-In Kitchen, Car
peted, Draped, Central Heat and 
Air Conditioning. Tile Fenced 
Yard, La/ge Patio. Beautifully 
Landscaped, 3-Car Garage.

Shown By Appointment Only

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Rssltor 

409 Main
Office: AM 3-2504 
Res.: AM 3-3616

McDonald
AM 4-6097

M cCIeskey
AM 4-4227

611 Main AM 4-4615
Peggy Marshall

Goldie Robinson 
Ellen E u ell

AM 44765 
AM 44667 

AM 4-7686

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOK lA L B

H

SUMMERTIME SPECIAL I I Du
plex will convert for largo 
family. Take trads, rafl- 
nance $450 down A $70 mo.

E  SAID "L E T S  MOVE WITH 
VIGOR”  I I 3-3 brick, fenced 
yard, clos\ to ooUog*. $730 
moves you In. ..

Eq u it y  s t e a l  i i t  b .r . brick,
custom draptd, oovared pa
tio, aatabllahod O X  loan. $16 
paymenta, low aqotty.

PLENTY OF ROOM I I 3 4  brick, 
den k  fireplace, at an ad- 
dreei of diatlnction, consider 
trade.

PRICE SIZZLER I I $160 bays 
full equity in ipotlaas 3 bed
room frame on W. Mercy 
Drive. PaynMBts $68.

Ad o r a b l e  a  s p o t l e s s  i i
Extra large 8 bedroom oa 
Stadium. $300 moves you In; 
175 per mo.

Re d u c e d  a g a in  ! i s-a brick 
in College Park Eatataa. 
$13,300 balance. Make offer.

Da n d y  i^ a ’HOn  i ! wui let 
you pamt for the down pay
ment of $480 and only $70 
paymenta. 3 bedrooms, fenced 
yard.

b i l l  S h e p p a r d  &  c o .
Multiple Ltatlng Realtor 

itet* A LoansReal Estate 
1417 Wood AM 4-IS91

BU YIN G  
OR SELLIN G
r a r g a t n  in v e s t m e n t s

LARGE PREWAR 6 rooms. 3 
baths, 3 lota. Bargain.
3 ACRES — improvements, paean 
trees. See this.
Grand Bargains On Gregg Street— 
50x140 ft. LOT — 5-room house. 

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
AM 4-2682 1905 GreKK

LIKS NSW—1 bodronen. 3 baths, (amtlv room. (OS buUt tat Yard vidi ftn««. Low 
•qully. rm  CounallT. AM 4-C3M.

I \l GHIMi 
w  VFTKU

Home In Kentwood
Brtrk. ) er 4 Baffroam. IH batlu. lariaEanelrS family room illxl* ft ). Carpet, 
ulM-tox Meal barkrard far ckUdran. fepctd. trail, drinktnx fanntalii. ihow- 

ar. t bloeka frem crada aabeol

2602 Lynn AM 4-8704
s BKbIkOOMa. t RATIU, dan. tmred 
yard, earner lot. Niar Khool-to Kmi* weed. AM X4S7*.

Beautiful -  Spacious
Luxurious Suburban Living

All brick, wood shingle roof, paved 
street. 3H baths, 3 bedrooms, liv
ing room, family room, separate 
dining room, play room. Double 
garage.

WE S E a iR E  LOANS 
WE HAVE r e n t a l s

SEE------
RoofiFi ta OoroMdo HUls at Saerlflca ^rlrts

b e a u t i f u l  h o m e
an Ooltala Rat irirrltilBS.

EAST OF COLLEGE
9 bodroeni btiek.

f a m i l y  t y p e  h o m e
not MW toll arrry eoareatosca. btar- 
com ayitam ilralrla bltclwk. laraa 
dan. refrltaralad air. torxa teauU- 
Tully ftmaa lot. earpatad. Carter to4.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Rice dapiri and I aetlata*. Claat St, 
■ood repair. Real teriato.

GREGG STREET 
Ftaa btutoiit carter. IM ft. with S 
bouiri.

TWO BEDROOM
Edwards Soultrard

3 BEDROOM. IH BATHS 
with ronm and bath to raar. Raar 
JuBlor Cnllaea

b e a u t i f u l
Larta 9 bodroom boma cm BlrdwtO 
Loaf

LARC-Fs
9 Bodroom. 1 bath, dtatni rjbm. btao- 
mtnt room, ctoo# la. artood

3 Be d r o o m
oa Johfuoa a*ar 11th Ploea

BEAUTIFLXLY DRAPED
earpatad. S tedraoma and den. weed- 
bur^x (Inplan. Patio. Indian HUIa

EDWARDS BLVD
S b-drnoma, aarpatad and drapad. 
Small rquite. . ^

SEE THIS
lorriy brkk Soma. Callexa Park, 1 
bedroama, S batte. dinine rwaai. car
p-tod and draped, (rnerd yard, daabit 
taraf*.

TWO BEDROOMS 
dmtn( room..dtB. 9 baths. On 9 oertt.

40 ACRES
Ntar Countr? Club

43 ACRES IRRIGATED 
'< mln-rala tx  Owner wtD (toance 
Iran

10 ACRES
!n loralT follbit h l U i . ______

KENTWOOD ADDITION
Bricb. J badrwania. 1 baUu. paneled tom- 
lly rnoM. Carpeted, drened, taraae. Air 
rondltton-d. rratral haal Iota at claaet 
and itoraxa Ihtobllabad yarX Haar aewLew tqatty.trade aehool.
2605 Lynn AM 3-3156

Out Of City Limits
Three Bedroom Brick—3 baths 
living room, separate dining room 
den with fireplace, patio, double 
garage.

LET’S TRADE •
M. H. Barnet ^1808 Scurry 
AM 44827 AM 3-2591

F H A  A  GI M I C K  

H O M IS

C «N «9 h  Faric l9 la t M

Or w m  M M  T* Tsar 
PISM A n i S»ednsaHsaB

F H A  A n d  GI 
I  ■aSnsas. M a k  TMm  Mmmm

S a ta n  M a m  A driW on

F a y  ante rrans 17099

FteM Satai OOsa 
M9 Bayter AM i W n

R. I .  (Dick) COLLIER
B uiktar

CLASSIC HOMES
M c Do n a l d

' 'F IR E S ID E " H O M E

S o m e th in g  n aw  a n d  a x ca fv  
N ona I—

OPEN HOUSE
Sundoy 2-6 P.M. 
Doily 8-8 P.M.

Fandrited By*
Big Bprtag FaraMar*

Dtraedaas ; O* T* Marcy 
SchaaL t o n  Saath aa 

Caaaally aaC Watch far Slgaa.

CASA GRANDE 
HOMES

Marakall FteMa AMtUsa 
3-BedrMai. lli  Baths. 
Eacleaed Oarage, Etc. 

Payeate Appras. $119 Meath

Tara flrat street alter brMge 
•a BMwen Laa* to KtarakaU 
FteMa AdCHtea.

AM 3-3474

REAL E S T A T t A
l o t s  f o r  s a l e A-3
TWO ADJOIMIKO toto tIkUb ft. tad 
TSxllP a  AH utUttlaa aad parbac to. 
Prtaad to atU. AM 4414S
4 CBMRTaRY LOTS <ar aola. to LabmwqOardaiu. Tratty Maomrlal Park. AM 
3ASSI after 4 p m.
SUBURRAN A 4
CBOIca ACRR at load 
sit Spstof. Cate toly.

S HtlM aatt at 
am 4SMS.

FARM k  RANCHES A-g

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Mala

Off.t AM 3-2304 Raa.t AM 34611
We Uabe Para aad Banah Xtoaai

e n t  Aarat trritatad Howard Cx■“  1 Martin O
Aeraa dry

a m  Arm mi^rted Martin Oa.
a m  Acres

Howard Ca
No ACKES MnCHBLL County A8 to 
euUlTWIon. 7b ocrao. cotton Pair hn- 

iramoata. J. R. PuUtr, OaU lewtx 
X4I4I.

One and iMie-half Lota, I  roems 
and bath okter houaa but livable 
and a real bargain at $3000.
Nice family home close to bchool. 
Three bedrooms, double garage.

MOREN REAL ESTATE
AM 4-6241 AM 4-7380

M. H. Barnes 
AM 448T

ISOS Scurry 
AM 3-2391

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 ITIO Scurry
CUAH AS A Pin 4 bodreom brtcL lorfo klUftra dra.  ̂ctrpot, IH eoramle bate., 
^ l y  fraete, 'wall landraapad. tlH  dawn. 
SPSCIAL BUY—CoUtia arex aratty 1 bldraam brtok, oomplotoly oqrpMod. IS 
•oranilc botba. eador fenoo, cerorod paUe. ntoo yarda. tITN down.
SUBUHSaN Larta 1 badroom brtek trim on 
1^1^. Water writ, cyotono fonco. SUM
NEAR BHOPPUK) coator—brtek I bod- room. end den. carpet, control heot-eoal- 
taq, aUacliod larafo. alc.lr fenced. SISM
S ^ i o u s  HEW Brtok—3 bedroom, hate 
kttchen-doa, tiectrlo btUlt-toa. nr^aco. 
1 ceramic bath., tortlr earpot Ouwiixb-
wator
Ekfra

auitty room, doobl* tarxte. todd 
r wefl Toko trodx SM.ON

Put! ................ AM 3-3621
Juanita Conway  .........  AM 4-3344
TAKE UP poTwtoStl. 174 month on 3 
bodroom. 3 both, foncod. ISti boiilh J-f. 
!????*- aidlond. MU_»-im _AM 4A3bl.
1 y bodreomo. IA. teOto. sx
rege.^joito, town. PHA Loon. S7b awntb.

BOOMIMO noUSS~4 Uatta. 
foot corner tot. Tarnu. list 1 
a m  4-SUT. HtshU AM 4ASN

T h e  motor vehicle bureau saya there’ll be an 
Indefinite delay in granting me h driver’s H- 
cenN because of a ahoiutt of paper due to a  

•uddea ootloeak onbnst fOraa.*”

Marie Rowland

•
I paOROOM BRICE. |4b I 
Mit-too. larafx oorftor tot.
OWHER flURSPRaJUtD-S

Tbaima
Maatgomary 

AM 3-3973 A3I91
Mte. cqrpto.
sii.fteT 
roomx torso 

___  to loww. Prtood t a t  quick
L A B O R S  BEDROOM, dra Wkk flro- 
ptooo. urpot. drapoo. tarmaa. baateHuUy 
jsndtfipad H oar  ooHaj. Must mS. 
lUiOST ATTRACTIVE Brict 3 b o l t  tea, 
aao I l i a  n. IS  balba. aarpatad, otoo- 
•rto budl-tox otlUty reaax saraqp. PuU 
aqulty, SIM. arauma uaa. Vacant ^  
B R in  4 Rodrtan. 1 bathx wall-walf t a r -  
pet. electric bllchsn-den aemb. Double 
jW N tt AS SHi Sw SIA.MX reqtdreq SSSS

Nova Dean Rhoads
**nie Rome at Reiter Llettete"

Off. AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

EDWARDS HT8--------$16,900
3-hdrenmt. 1 baUu bricb Plreptoce ta 
d-B wh-n n—d-d Hus- klt-diehwaahor. 
dtopoMl. ovee to wall Q 'torkk-bor aad 
titra  dtolnc area. Entry ball, carpet 
aad drap-t PHA SI3S0 dawn er aa- 
•uma exl.Unq loan __

JUST 3 MILES OUT . . .
7-rm homo Don Ux3S. dblo tar. Bat 
■lop ot corner on pared rd 11 fruit 
lr«-i. Oond wotor. Owner toartos atato. 
S3700 carta aad taka orar laaa.

THIS 3 BDRM . . .
3-eath horn# to truir lorcir. Baatora 
dbla tar h u  i r  for oxua parktos 
Ideal corrrad paUe to a Is* kitchen 
witta sr-rrttatos All carpeted tad 
draped Wator wall aad rda. (tocad. 
Priced to aril. New IJt SSS

TOP VALUE-ONLY $10,000 , . .
Noot. clean S rm. homa Paocod yd. 
ai-pa to ahepa and aebnota. Loaaly aar- 
p-t. niatom drepaa Eitra Isa bdrmt 
P-nr-d yd. Saa ihto befora buytos pi 
buUdtof

$300 DOWN . . .  $60 MO--------
Lqa oMar boma and locattoa ta M 
proud of Ho rloatos coot.

IT’S DIFFERENT . . . IT'S 
LIVABLE . , .

Pold-owor doora combtoa a ipaetote 
d-n and rl-p-aartoK ktt-hoa 3 kdrmi. 
3-Patha. Carpatod. Him lanced yd.
C it -u. to STSO

BRICK k  PMTS ONLY $65
BuUt-to kltrtaow and ttraptoca to das. 
Sea anr tlm-

3 LOVELY HOMES . , .
aa aoraar tot A toaair booia teoa ra-

tra tnrom». I>bto far
4 BDKMS . . .  3 BATHS . . .

AU rma to* .aad aarpatad. Only SH - 
SW and fw4 a r t  Bird.
"OLD " . . ,

but wtet a ta» al SM Boath aad SSSS 
dwp Tntal sites.

COMMERCIAL BLDG--------
I4SS aq. ft Htca parktos xrox Ma.
Boat or rail ___

GREGG STREET 
property. 3 beoaoa ea cerpor. Aoeihtr

r o A i m r - :
TIVPi

t-bdrm Ntoo earpol alee, yaaaa. ap- 
u a  eablM U -bi lya kit. P r r ^  tea 
faacod yd dStW toah. pmta fSS.

4 RMS k  BATH .  . . tM O  . . .
LNUr dwa aad S4d n oN.

WASHINGTON PL--------GOLIAD
DIST_____

A olro buy Extra Isa. rmt. wtth 
tleamlas ftoera. Caotral haaKnnItoS. 
Pracad yd. aad traoa S3SS PRA.

RENTAlS. EXTTIA NiCfe . . . 
■atety brtokJ. MS ■ #  aad WL

OPEN HOUSE 
(Every Day)

1304 GRAFA
BEAT THE RENT Situstion With 
Ona Of Thes* Spacious, Comfort- 
abla Homss. They Have Been Com
pletely Renovated . . . And Are 
Just Liks New Inside. Bargain 
Prices, And Bargain Payments. 

$55 00 To $56 00

Total Monthly Payment, With 1st 
Payment Due Sept. 1st.

Owned And Sold By The FHA

Paul Organ AM 54274 AM 34306
Cortese Real Estate

K ’  __________
RENTALS_____
BEDROOMS
Twro ^NlCE Roema. 
CaU AM S-MS4. dte

B-1

RROROOMS-for worktos xmb ae
u mra prafarrad. CTaaa laTWO 

waotoo, mra prafi 
center mto eeUefc. fbt Birdwea,« 3 I

[AL '_____  .
tol en it. 1* blocb nerth M Hls>vy «>• 
STATB HOTEL • Rooma by_
mnatta. SIS IS up. 
tta. Msr̂ ________

ISf orets. toana Mar-

_______  roama STM
platea. SIS Raal 3rd.

WYOMIHO HOTEL, clau i iwdlrtll ll roema. S7 M waak and up. TV, o>anty 
trap porkinp. O. A. MoCaUtotar
NICE. OUIET. comdartabto 
w—k Mra aotr.^M S37S4 _______________
ROOM~*~BOARD______________
ROOM AND Board, nlea Plata to I Mr^Earnaal. IM OalM. AM 4-t3SS.
f u r n is h e d ' apts7 B-3
b ROOM AND bath, alaaa. aaataa aarbtot  
man. 13S1 S c u r r y ._____________________
POR RETIRED aaupto ar Chrtattoa oorraa. 
Mbar. no pat- Cnolaat ptoca In lowm. 
My ham# tea Oeltod
3 WOOM rURNisRED aoartntont—food 
toealira Paaaad baakyard. WUa aoM. Cau 
AM X 4 M S ___________________
L’ VINO ROOM, dtpatta, kNcb-fiatto. ba^ 
rtom and both. 1 cloaaU. Umiltoa paid. 
Cmipla SfS Jahnaan. AM 3-3S37_________

OWNER LEAVING
3 R-dreom. I bath. nUIttr roam, torso 
family reem-kttctaao rembtoatkm. earpot. 
rantral hoot and coolint. fanead yard. 3 car saraso with larta •toraaa, haUI-to 
double oran and ranta, 1 block from 
now Rralwood School.
2200 Merrily AM 4 2347
EXCELLENT LOCATtON-lSIS Wood. 3
biSrnam. aoporeto dtotoq 

hardwood ftoonO a. hardwaod ftoore.
down poymeai. tow 

monto AH 4-73TS. AM 3to
Pooood yard maalhly pay 

B4331.
3 BEDROOM BRICK. fuUy aarpotod. red. 
wood fanco MS Raytor.

RA.NCH INN MOTEL

On* Of Cleanest In Big Spring 
Recently redone one end two bed
rooms with baths, furnished. Light 
housekeeping faciiitlss.

4600 W. Highway 60 
AM 4-7119
APARTMENTS. 1 ram 

TaU a. *M Weat RtobwayPURNMHEDbUto paid. __
3 ROOM, BATN. furalahed apartm-pt. SS3 
month, bllto paid, tts Loacaator. AM 
XTPIS.
ISS7 TOUHO—S room fureltaad apart! 
m-ftt-prlrata Maa tarasa. Aacapt ammto 
with baby. No paU
NEWLY PURNUHED 3 k*diwom dupUx. 
air cowdlllno-d. waib-r -onnacIHte. ttO 
maoUi. .̂ ae bllto paid. ISSS • 1  Ltxtostoo. 
AM AStlS. AM tSSdl.____________________
DUPLBX-4 ROObU. bath, aorrtaa ptreft. aUla paid Na pata. in  Ruaaato. AM
3-1313. _____________ _
4 ROOM <3 BRDROOMi furntoted abart- 
mant. domtown. Will pay btax AM 
4tol4t. AM 4SM.

6RIN AND BEAR IT
/

V.5

• ... lilt i# / Sf *•  t*em to h il M r  veaetofclei. ^  to bf*e>
Oa  ^  iL mi ^  ^ ‘lIM flf 9m K  W  I



RENTALS

m tN IS R E D  APTS. B 4
S KOOMft. BATB. f\irnt«b«d RMilmMl. 
t M  mootti. btU« p»ld Ml Om a B
LAROB 1 BEOROQII furaiaM. i9>Utrt. 
BAvlr Af«oratAd. ptItaia. aU MUs PaM.
AIT p<ir»dtt>APA<!_ISM Actiiry. AM

CLEAN bAth. duplti.
nipnt m .  MHa paM Mt OaU-

AIR CONDITIONER 
PUMPS
$5.95

P. T. TAT* 
ISM’ WMt T h M

MTth ADATtniPnl 
M. AM 4-MU 
T4
DA
7IVO FURNISHED ApArtmanU ftncAd 
TAfi! ebrportt. Dil^btA batbi. bint daM. 
DABP pATAonnPl prefpiTAd AM 4*7tM
OlfE TWO And thTAt roam fumMkAd 
Apartmaou All prlvau. aUlUiAs oald. Air 
coodUlABAd. Klnc ApartmtoU, JA4 Jobs*
A<10 *
THREE ROOM fumlshad ADArtmaot. aeu- 
pla onlT AM 4-7709

CONCRETE WORK
SMewaAi. C«rb A  Gattera, 
Storni CeUart. TUe A Redwaad 
Faacet.

YSA MENDOZA
SH-NW -M i.

CLEAR )  ROOM ADArtmeAt. ISO monlb B K k J V A i r  
Atr AAMlttsoBed. bliu paid. Apply 1#7 K E N I A L b  
Wp*t «tb
NICELY FURNISHED Atr con«tloAad 1 
raam apartmant. Adulta only laquirt 4 Wpst iUi 4

UNFURNISHED HOUSES M

_______  pii
nani: two »4iONE BEDROOM Mml»b{d apartmant; two

uniun3-bedrooma ftinilshad or uniumlnbad. AP* 
ply l i t  Watoul. AM 4.S4U

I BEDROOM HOUSE, fancad bacbyard. 
umbPd for wAAhrr and drytr. RAi>Aca. 

4i6 Wood. AM 4SOOi. AM 4-041.

ECONOMICAL LTVTNn. claan. )  room and 
bath upatalrs. pnyata aotranca. naw air 
condttMiier AM A447f

LOVELY 3 BEDROOM brick, elactrlc 
ktlfibtn cantral a^*t.enflbw. wajhdr amI’ 
oactlon. fancad yard, aloa nalcbborhoad. 
414 Linda Lana. AM 4-7tM

NlCB>-FURNt8RED apartmant 
ild Sultal^ for c 
Apply S ItO roff.

)  BKDROOM BRICK~FaTCd food

ttas paid Suitable for coupta. Atr 'rondl- 
tNNtad A|

Rattbborhood CaairaJ haat-alr. AM 
or AM 4-9i44

TWO BEDROOM, nicaly fumithad apaM*
■■ 4-mmmant. no bUla paid. AM 44415. AM 

Kay 411 Main

THREE BEDROOM, phjmbad tor vaahrr. 
carpatad. Naar Baaa. W  mealb. All 
4*7t4f. •

FURNISHED APARTMENT. 9t7-B Waal 
itto $40 moAtb. DA btlb paid. AM 4-7«9l

NEWLY DECORATED 7 room unfur- 
Diahad houaa at 1^1 Lancaatar AM 4-374$.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmanu. niiyata 
baths. frlRldalraa BflU paid. Claaa tl$ 
Main AM 4-23tS

ATTRACTIVE. LARGE 3 bedroom Uii- 
uaually larfa carpatad llyinc room and 
dlnlnf room. 230 virlnR. vantad haai-alr.. 
ItOI JohMon AM 44414. AM 4-3433.

PA RK H ILL  
TER R A C E

I BEDROOM. 3 BATH, ranta oran. can- 
tral heat-atr. $110 month. 3703 HaJorilltciL 
AM 3-3340 ^

Furnished and Unfurnished O 
1 and 3 Bedroom Apartments O 
Refrigerated Air O Carpeting O 
Draperies O Heated Shimming 
O Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment O Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained O AU Apart 
menta ground level •  Comfortable 
Living. O TV Cable.

700 MARCV DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM S-6091

RENTALS, extra nice, mostly 
bricks. $55 month k  up. Rhoads 
Realty,

AM 3-2450
THREE BEDROOM brRk. atr cooditloaed. 
fenced backyard, lavn and ahruba 230
wiling, waaher cocmectiont. tarbaga dia- 
poaal. ytnt fan Lota of closet tpaca. 
Recently redecorated. tlOO mabth. 3Dil
Morrison. AM 4-545$. AM 4-5035.
3 BEDROOM. NICE, near town and sc hoot 
paTement $50 50$ West tth AM 44373.
FOUR ROOMS and bath, good jCandlttoB. 
Located 110$ Mt VemoQ, F̂  Winana. 
Veahnoor: EX 9-4414
5 ROOMS. PLUMBED for washer. 330 
wtnng. garage, fenced yard $75. 1004
Bluebonnet. AM 4-0401. AM 3-2fn.

LAROE. AIR Condttlpnad. garags apart- 
m tn t  Naar town and shopping center. 
Atrbaae peraocmel preferred 904-C Nolan. 
Inqulra get Runnels. AM 4-7333.______

3 BEDROOM HOME H13 Purdue. Near 
CoHege Park Ihopptny Center and ecbeoU. 
AM 3-3074

9 ROOM FUHNttHEO apartment. Apply 
Apt 3. BttUdlag «. WagoQ Wheel Apart- 
BMnU.

3 BEDROOMS. 3 BATHS, partially car
peted. waaher connection. 23$ wtrlaf. 
ctean 400 Dallas. AM 4-9003.

TH E
CA RLTO N

HOUSE

4 ROOM AND b.th unfurnlMMd houM. 
t it  imnth tot i M t u t n .  AM 4-7tOI.
LAaoK 1 BEDROOM, n.wly StcorttHl. 
plumbed tor vuh tr. tTt mooth. oo btU. 
twM AM 4-B44 ____________________
1, ROOM HOUSE, cloui. ftnerd btek- 
TbTd. carport. I ll  Ea.t 19th. AM 1-ilJS. 
AM MAM ________

Furnished and Unfumis.'ied 
S-Bedroom Apartments

3401 MARCY DRIVE 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

CALL AM S4I1M 
1 BOOM rURNB RED apartmut. MU.
a ia .  att month 7fl Rolan. AM M14t.

FOR RENT 
Or Will 8 ^

With No Down Payment. Small 
Goaing Cost — Clean 3 and 3-Bed 
mom Homes. In Conveniently Lo
cated Monticello Addition. 

BLACKMON & ASSOC.. Inc. 
AM 4-3594

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2 Bedroom Apartments
*  Furnished and Unfurnished

*  Air Oonditioaed, Vented Heat

*  Wall'to-Wall Carpet

*  Fencad Yard, Garage k  Storage

FOR RENT

I  Bedroom, 3 Bath, Brick

AM 34161
CaD

Night; AM 4-7827

James Cunningham 
Cortese-Milch Constr. Co.

BU.SINESS BUILDINGS

■USINESS SEKVICES E 6-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Friday, July 5, 1963 .MBRCHANDISi
aiLLV JOB Murpat aoIM l«v aoU. nu 
aand. tratal aM (artUlwr. CaU AM MMt.
EMAPP QRIOINAI, Air euahloBad aboaa. 
with or wIUmuI arch .miport. AM 4-t7tr, 
S W Windham ,
PATIOS. ORTVES. tralka. Howtr bod 
curba. lUa laaeaa. earporta ancloaad. ta- 
ratr. buUt. AM 4-Stia. ___
1 ENOW. )rou know I know bow. Owacral 
CoaatructlOB Cwatotn built cabhMla Jack
Cuonhuham. AM 4-TTtT ar AM 4-l t l l  
AIX ITPES e< ramodaltat. laDClaii. aand- 
blaathit. tab.tun. Prao aaMmaaaa. AH 
work tuarantood Phtaaclat AM M M l.
TO P a b a Call A U 

AM 4-S141.
fill .and

(Ihorty) Haarir. at AM 4-llM. _
TOP SOIL, catclaw saad. fUl dirt. d iir »  
war tfoyoL lard Toeka. oomont. aaad 
•ad aiwaal. kiaakRaa work- Jhartta R a j. 
AM 4-TlTt

I. G. HUDSON 
Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142 

BLbG.~ SPECIALIST E 4
BUILOER-NBW cablaata. rtmodallnc 
L Tumor. AM 4-tMt
HAIJUNG-DELIVERING E18
HAULINO—MOVING done with Dickup.

Mata.Raaamablo prlcaa. AM M1S4. «M
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
POR PAINTINO. paper haarhia. boddhi(, taptna. and taitontnf. Prad Blahep,
AM MW. S4S7 Scumr Stroot.
POR PAlNTOia and papor baacias. call 
O. M Miller. I4M 04zte. AM 4-S4M
raOTOGRAPHERS

■isr
E-12

POR THAT Btn photogrwphic 
CbU Keith McMtllin. AM 4-4^ . 
nurd, am  S-439Q

Oceanian
Btr-

RADIO-TV SERVICE E-IS
BOXER TV 
appliance 
4 ^ 1 . 11

Radio Repair. Small 
rtpalr Call day or nlfht. AM 
I RardiBf. _____________

S P E C I A L
SERVICE CALLS

$3.00
WILCOX 

Radio—TV Service 
98 Circle Dr. AM 4-7180

E-WCARPET CLEANING
CARPET AND UphoUUry clMining bod 

Ih-M •cttmfttM. Modam •otup-ra-tlr.tlM. 
meat w M. Broolu. AM 3-3M$.
LAWN MOWI$R REPAIR E23
LAWNMOWER9 SHARPENED, frb* pR. 
up Btrylet. Indgpgodent Wrecking. AS 
3-4397.
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male

MANAGER
TRAIN EE

Need High School Graduate 21 to 
35. Apply In Person—No Phone 
Calls, Please.

305 RUNNELS

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT.

• Located in Restricted Residential 
Area of Big Spring

• Near Sdiool k  Shopping Center

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7861

t*ljail. OPIBT. lATto 1 riama, oaa 1 
room fumuhod aparteioaU Roaaoaaklo. 
auli paid. 404 Ryoa. AM 1-M4S.
COMPLXTBLT RBMOOXLKD 1-14 bad- 
noin apartmanla, SIMM woek. aloa 
aomhly rmlat. Daaart MaUL H*l Sdarry. 
AM T im .

We Are Now Taking 
Lease Applications For 

Office space m a 30-office 
building. This building shall 
contain a total of 13,000 sq. 
ft. and shall be completely 
remodeled. All offices to 
contain central heat and re
frigerated air.

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
Major life insurance company, with 
unusual training program will em
ploy qualified men, married, ages 
22-45 years, with local residence 2 
years or more, starting income 
3400 per month plus bonus, man
agerial advancement possible. 
Write in confidence regarding your 
education, number in family, pres
ent occupation, etc., to Box B-214, 
Care of The Herald.
CAB DRnrXRa W uUd-M iwt hAT* Ctty 
Ptrmlt. AwlT Orwybound D «m4______
HELP WANTED. Female T4
KXPBRIXNCBO CARHOP wutMl Apply 
Ooldtu Nuetw Diirt In. MS W. Ird.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
KCWLT PAJHTBO. cMu 1 mom tawt- 
SMBl. P«oe«d Tkrd. satM* M*. IM  Jobn- 
MU. AM « 4 i r i

For Information 
CALL A CAREER FOR YOUI

JACK SHAFFER

EXTRA NICE 

Two-Bedroom Duplex 

Itova and refrigerator furnished, 
watar paid. SOO Eaat 13th.

AM 4-6941 or AM 4-6663

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lmbr. Co.

In th< Mcttfeit CMwitlle IhuPm u . 
ua Atoo RrpriunUUT* 

Writ* B oi 4141.' MIdluad. T naa

AM 4-7376 AM 4 8242
ANNOUNCEMENTS

SEWERS WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY

LODGES
b WPP BWailED DUPLEX - ale*, clu 9 bedroom*. Ftneod yerd. M mieuu* trem Bam . liil-A  U dooM. 9SI. AM

FURNISHED HOUSES B-6
S ROOM FURNISHED h«iM. MUi paid, 
accept unull child, aa p«u. 17H Au*tta, 
AM 4-7a4t.

CALtCD MEETIWO Staked 
Plahu Ixidf* No. 444 A.P. 
and A M., Monday. Jul;
TtM pm Work 
OoirM

J. B Laniitac. W M. 
T R Morrli. Sec.

. July ala BA.

Work at homa dolai almpla itwlat 
We supply matarlala and pay ihlpptna 
both ways. Oood rat* oP pay Fleet 
work Apply, Dept. AO IMS. Box Mid. 
Adelaide Poit Oince. Toroate. Oatarto, 
Canada.

HOUSEHOLD OOODB
PIRBSTONB TIRXS-t moalht la pa*.

t. Jkaanla J maalhlna
l » l  draet-
CARFBT AND DphalatarT elaaahic aad 

Ptm  Eatlmataa. Madera equip- 
M. Braeke. AM MMt.

re-natlu. 
meat. W.
II PBR DAT renUI lor Blrctrle Carpel

LuweIhiRmeoif with aurebaee ef Blue 
Bid aprlas Hardware._______

Jutt tell U S  how much mon
ey you need to meet oil 
your seasonal expensese 
Phone for Prompt Service!

LOANS Ur TO $2000

C O M M U N I T Y
FINANCE CORPORATION 

of Big Spring
106 East Third S t . ................................AM 4-5234

SPECIALS
WHIRLPOOL Combination / Auto
matic Washer and Dryer. Good 
condition. Looks Uii* new. $139.96 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer, 
Onhr $39.50

"  -ADMIRAL M " BbWl»  Comote TV .t
Makes good picture.............  $49.50
Used Reel Type power lawn mow
er. good condition .......  $29.50
PHILCO Electric Range. U i^ . 3 
new uniU. Good condiUon. $59.50

STANLEY  
H A R D W A RECO .-
"Y our Frientfly Hardware'* 

303 Runnels AM 4-6221
ZENITH Portable TV, New, IT* 
picture tube for only $69.95
Repossessed ZENITH 21" TV Taka
up payments of $7.01 per month. 
H / -----------------

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

5 0 %
DtscoRBt Or All 
Fabrics la Sleek 

CarloB MaSa Slip Oeetra
Praa RrNmalta—FMk-Dp aad 

Oreeary—PkaaaalBS
ONE-DAY SERVICE

-Oaad War* OaaraT Oort—It Faya'
AM $-4544 1916 W. Hwy. N

N'S COLUMN
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
IRONINO-PAST Sanrlc*. 144 Whlta'a gtor*. AM 4-7tlg.

Bcurry, by

WILL DO Ironing CaU AM ytm.
IRONINO WANTKD-ptek up 
AM 4-llM.

and deUyar.

DO IRONINO. 41.IS mUad 
Wwt 4th. AM 44334.

doaan. til

SEWING J6
RRESSMAKINO AND Altaratloni. Rosl* 
HaUan. 1214 Frailer, AM 3-4414.
ALTERATlONi. MEN'S and women'*. 
Allc* Ridge. AM 3-2114. m  RunnaU.
SBWIHO—aLTBRATIONS. alae draprrlra. 
IMS Harding. AM 94141. AM 9-99U Ruth 
(DayICm o ) 8t*gner. __________________
MISCELLANEOUS J7
CATERlNO-FARTIEt and eakar a rpaclsl- 
ly Also imall lunchrona. Call AM 4-7d8t.
^Rh^ERJ COLUMN^____^
BBC US for brit prlcrt on your frnrtng
nrrdt-barbrd wjrr. Maid _ frner. _ b^lnjf
wire and twinr. FrrtlUaer. frrd and 
Stanton Chemical Co.. Stantan. Ttaaa.
FARM SERVICE K5
8ALB8 AND Seretc* on Rada-Aermotor 
pumps and Aarmotor wtndmilu. Uaad wind- 
mUla. eocnplett ditching rereleet Carroll 
Choate WcU aerelc*. Sand Bprtngt. Tea- 
aa 9*1-9211 __________________
MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIAIA L-l

PAY CASH & SAVE 
$1.59 
$9.95

•  4x8xH" Gypsum 
Wallboard, Sheet

•  No. 2 
Cedar

•  No. 3 Pine 
1x8 Shiplap . . . .

Shingles $10s89
Select No. 3 C 1 X  O X  
Oak Flooring ^ U a A j
West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. AU 
lengths...............

Aluminum $29.95
$7.45

Storm Doors

HELP WANTED. Mlac. F 4

Strongbarn—29 ga.
Corrugated i f  A  Q X
Iron .........
215-Ib. No. 3
Compoeition $5.25

•q.
9TATED MECTINO

9 ROOMS. BATH. fumUhid houM. 991 
S**l 19tb AM 44495 or AM 443T.

•prtng Lodgt No 1349 A 
*ad A M iYory lit  And 3rd

rURIfUHED 9 BEDROOMS. lATfi dwR. 
plumbod lor w**bw oo «*t*r bill. AM d-TSM.

Thurtdgy. 7 39 P m. Floor 
•cbooL iBitrucUoo or do* 
groo work 0Y#fT Monday, 
7.39 p.m. VUttor* Wtlcomo.

9 ROOM. BATH, (tocod bockyard. air 
eondUloood. po bill* piald Inqulr* 1499 Bcurry. ___
9 ROOM AlfD bAth bouai. air eoodmoood. 
995 mootti. All billtf paid 991 East 17lb.

A J. AUes. WM 
_____Richard ^  _**ughr^ 8#c

STATED CONCLAVE B I g

r l&t CtMBmatMiory No 31 
T. Mooday. July A 7:39 
p.ai.

B K  SPRING 
EMPtOYMENT 

A G E NCY

shingles

V E A Z E Y  
Cosh Lumber

Lamesa Hv^. HI S-6613
SNYDER. TEXAS

ItlCXLT FURHUHCD 4 room houae, ISl 
Airport Street. Apfily m  Bast 17th. AM 
4-U4S.

J. S. Ovena, S. C. 
Ladd Smith. Roc

FEMALE
SECT -RECEPT 34*3$ OOOD
DEPT. HEAD, aalta, homa furalah- 

Mta. aC9 to 49........................ OPEN

MERRILL ALUMINUM SHOP 
1407 E. 14th AM 3ri7S6

J ROOM FDRRISHBD houM. 2S2-A Bea- 
taa. H* month, an bill, paid. AM 4-7WS
MICE 1 ROOm '^ oum for oeupla. Airport 
AddItlon.Sea at 213 Mobile.
1 ROOM FURNISHED heue*. with ga- 
rag* Air eoadlilonad. couple, ae pau. 
Inquire 1144 Baet 4th. ____

C A L L E D  MEETINO Big 
SpiiDg Chapter No I7g 
R A M .  IiMtailatlan of Of- 
ncert, Frldtr. July I. I.Jt 
p m.

ZoUl* Borkla H P .
Erytai Daniel. Sec.

MALE
ROUTE SALES. 1104. taper. SUrt MM 
CREDrr<X)LLECT. 11-M. Eiper.

Start .............................................  IMS

P.alurlag: Aluminum Screeaa a  Storm 
Doors and Wladowa. Frta EaUmates

1 BEDROOM FURNUHED bouM-redee- 
orated MS lias Mulbrnry. apply IIU 
Mulberry. ____

SPECIAL NOTICES C-l

604 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

1 BEDROOM. 1 BATHS, fumlahed bouM. 
Den and Urtag mam. Water tumuhed. 
HS4 Allendale. AM SMS7 or AM J-HM

NOTICE
EFFECTIVE JULY Irt

WANTED: LAUNDRY help, experience 
preferred AM 4-IMl.
POSITION WANTED, M. F 4

FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM houae. at
tached garage, washer conaecUans. (a- 
quire tlW Bycamore. _____

M n. Je.tia MorrU he the new
dealer lor Abilene R e in e r  Newt la
Big Spring. Par delleery ta your home

■■ Ilf ■

HALFWAY ROUBE Serelca Bntarprlses. 
men ready to do nwat any )eb aa a mla- 
ula's notice. Will work aa hoar ar moath. 
AM 2-4S1S AM 3-M31 _____

or hualneta Call ar Mall your order to:
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED hauee. ISM 
Oealair. ne pets. g7S munth AM 4-17tl. 
After l  at AM 4-Nlt.

Mrs. Morris 
AM 4-2946 1000 Nolan

INSTRUCTION G
CIVIL s e r v ic F e S m s

ONE AND Two bedroom bouaaa. fumlahed. 
Atr eandtttoned Reaaonsbie rent. bUlt 
paid. AM j - t m .  t m  Weet Highway 1*.
TWO BEDROOM nicely tumiined. fenced, 
new air eendMkmer. nattly carpeted. 
1214 Wood. AM 4-2411. |g« Bl<e»bemiet

I WILL Nat be reepontlble lor debit 
mada by aayoiM but mt. Morrta W How
land

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR

UNFURNISHED ROUSES

WEBB APB Ktchangi la accepting btda
m  g muUtpli cbotCF euo ygndtng ma* 
chm* and fntlk vending maihtni an a

W* artpara Mta and Woman. Afta 19*3$.
^ Ora

S P E C I A L S  
Interior k  Exterior P a in t - 

Gal $2.96
1x6—No. 2 Rough Yellow
Pine ..........................................■$11.80
Pegboard (Any Size) k  Fixtures 
1x6 Redwood Fencing. Bd. F t  12« 
4 Ft. Picket Fence, 50-Ft
Roll ..........................................  $13.96
Paint Thinner .................... gal. 75<
USG Joint Cement, 25 lbs. .. $1.85 
Clothesline Posts. Set $14.95

Co m p l e t e  l in e  o f  
CACTUS p a in t s  

CALCO LUMBER CO.
406 W. 3rd AM ^^773

TRUSSPAN
Prt-Fab StMl Buildings
Th« N«w Stnnl Building 

That Has Bvnrything. 
Any Sim — Any Plac«
100% Finoncing

Cathey Constr. Co. 
2727 E. 25th AM 4-2157

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L3
BEAimPUL DACHSHUND puppitt Blacks 
and brownt. Sm  at 17*t Baal IMh. t it  te 
and up.
FOR SALE: Tay Fna Terrtar pupa. Ex- 
ctUent bleodUnta. nwlurt weight 4-g 
pouada. gweatt't Toy Terrier Kennel. Rt 
1. Weitbrook. Texas Baal a* Coahoma U 
mUea tc lataa Road-north 4*4 rnUea.

JbCC RXaiBTERBD 
hare had thota. SR 
AM 2-4M2

TROPICAL FIgR. 4 ^ ! ^
Chihuahua pupplaa 
milt CD Lameaa Highway

Pet ghop,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
RANGES

30-In. Gas or Electric 
White or Coppertone, clock con
trolled oven and Rotisserie.

$159.95
No Money Down

SEARS
Catalog Sales Office 

313 Main AM 4-5524

AUCTKW, THURSDAY, • p.m.
I-Fc. Bedroom tulte 
Oaa Raagea .. .......
Atr CoM Unieri . . . .
T V t ......................
Refrlgeratera ..............

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main AH-^3631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite, Dinette

$199.95
$10.00 DOWN

Died BABY BED aad 
MATTREaa ...................

T o ^ o y '*
FM PROGRAMS

KFNE — Big Sprtag 
SATURDAY

Sign On
Sounds for Saturday 
Mid-Morning News 
Sounds for Saturday 
The New Sound 
Navy Hour •  
Favorite Semi-Classics 
Saturday Showcasa 
News
Supper Club 
Music Hall 
Late Hours

7;59
S:00

10:00
10:05
12:d0
3:00
3:15
3:30
5:00
5:05
7:00

10:00

NEAT-CLEAN. J bedram unfumlMied H i 
wiring, waaher caunectlou. AM 4-1 
J4g| LInceln.

oeecettloa baaU AppUcanU are to eootact 
O L. Ueber. Bulldtna m . AM 4-ISll.

NICE 1 BEDROOM home, ceramle hath, 
garage, fenced gtt month MP7 North 
ilonliceUe Owner wUl paint- cunaMer aell- 
Ina. Orady Lane, M il Marloa, AmorlUt, 
Teiaa.

eat. SU for talormattba relating ta ap- 
pllcatioaa sod requlmnenu. Writitn pro- 
pooalt mual ba receletd at tha exchanga 
efflca na later than W July. The exchange 
reaerree the right la relect tay and aU 
btda.

No experianca nocaaaary. Orammar 
school odueatloB uaually aufftclent. Ptr- 
manont jobs. No layotft. Short bourt. 
High pay. Adrancoment. Sond aama, 
homa addreta. pbona number and tima 
homa. Write—Boa B-14S. Cara of Tha 
Htrald

DENNIS THE MENACE

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

AFRICAN VIOLET gale, huakr blaemlng 
plai

1 BEDROOM ROUSE wltli fenced back
yard. 17*g East 1Mb. as* mooth. AM 
4 ----

plonta. (I W. Torrele orchid planU, gg tg. 
AM l-MSC

In sport tuna. Fmgreta rapidly. Smtn 
poymenla. Our 44th year. Over 40 ~ 
gradualai W ItSl alone. American 
School, Box SMI. Odtoaa, Taxao.

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISMirO. rIOM to 
achool aad Webb. tU monUi Refereneea P E R S O N A L  
required AM 4-7m _________

FRONTIER STAMPS wlOl tti* but Flre- 
tton* lire deal In Big aprhif. Jtmmlo 
Jones. INI Uregg.___________________

c s
J BEDROOM ROUSE. I M  Wood. 1 mom 
linfumlriied garaq* apartmenL llN>b 
Waod Contact a  F. Janos. IMS Srea- 
mar*

PERSONAL I^ANg. ooneenMol temu. 
Warking giria. Imuaewleaa. call Mlia Tato. 
AM 1-BU. Air Force pcreonnel welcome.

ewlee*. coll Mlia Tato.

LAROE UNFURNISIIED houaa. pH BMMh. 
Call AM 4-2711 boforo g : «  p m.
S BEDROOM UNFURNnaBD: Hring room carpatad. dual air, uiltito roaan. goraga. 
feacod SM RoannaBt W  tnanta. AM
i-an . AM M4S(

BUSINESS OP. D
BERTICB STATi Bn S r  laaa* i^ al 
laaaltao WaM Elghway M. No equipment to buy. Win root tor I cool par ga(- Isn. th k M to# aMwriuBitT you hoee been wauing far. fS iitki inW OU Co.

t  BEDROOM UNFURNEUaCD. aowl^'da^ eratod tnslda AM 1-MM. toqulrc at 414
•USINESS SERVICES

J BEDROOM UNFURNISEED. waaRor coonoeutna. larga yard. 4M4 Otnaolly Call AM 4-4IM.
TItR EE BEDROOM. iC T l

OfSIDB-OUTSIDE Fatating. toping, tox toning, ratla pointod. racalr woik AU W ft fttarini—d. AM 4 119$. A ll 4-9WI

c*rp*4«d CPBtnU he9t-9lr.
4e49l9, 991» t f  *$* am ______________

S ROOMS. B A IIl  tmfumlabta. s k  AM 4-1711 baiare 4 pJR.

partially 
I. Lota a(

WILL MOW U 
jw ee trwas. 

AM M U
citas HP labs. JeriUlaer.

DAT'S FUMFINO Ban laa. eaitpaala. atp- Ha tonka, greaae traps ajponad Baaaa 
~ Watt isth. in  4-iiaiMe SM IMh.

t  BEDBOOM. WASHER 
Byaamore AM 4-4774

ATTACHED

a a r a  FUMFINO atm aa. aaiapaali. tap-lie unka pianpad. dltehtog. Ceaapoal. aop- tonk hatoa dut. AM4-7T71Ue
1 BEDBOOM.faaca^jrar^M PT Banltitky Way. garaae. A-l J: laq A e wq. w anMaa.

I JANtTOEIAL SERVICE, floor wax- wtodew ctosmng. carpal ahompootng, oam ordal. realdonitol AM 4-IM4.
NKB. CLEAN. I Md yard. AIrkatq.

EERMAN WILBMON reptirt all typea mia. oarnerta, ramodeling. pataiilnt and 
eancratc iMrk. Ne )tb toa MnaU. Itapo-

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H-S
MIUTART FERSONNKL-Loana SU 
Quick Laaa. Barrio*. Ml RunnaU, U444. SSi

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
LILLIE d NURdlNO boro*. Raam far two. 
Rxperiencad con. MM Scurry, AM 4 M41
WILL KEEP 1 rldaily to 
bome Oood can. Call AM 4-7144.

my

COMVALBSCBNT BOMB. Boom tar 
er Iw* Exparitqaad aara. Ud Mato.J L Under. ler
COSMETICS J 4
LUZIER'd PINE OcaDatte*. AM 4-7111. 144 Eaet ITQi Od*4aa Marri*.
CHILDCARE J 4
UCKNIBD CEILO edrg M iRy haM*. 
1IB4 Wadd. aM 4JH7.
BART lITeyaar baaa. AaytlBM. 
4-7!4t. mn W**4 Eh-

AM

WILL KEEP diO^iD Uf IMM. «• EyV 
AM ymm.

WILL CAKE tor oUMroa m  taoM or
your*. AM 7̂m
RXFERIENCBD CElLO Oar*. Mr*. BaafL 
i ia  turn 1401. AM idia.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J 4

AM 44111. WILL DO iraahm. SLW
44HLdtUear. AM

Flak ap-

[AMILTON Dryer. Good condition
..........   gg

PHILCO Refrigerator. Gooid oper
ating condition ...... ................  $M.95
KELVINATOR Refrigerator, 10 cu.
ft. good condition .............  ^ .9 5
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, Re
built. 6 months warranty $89.95 
BENDIX Portable Washer. Good
condition.................................... $49.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
Apd $5.00 Per Mdnth. Use Your 

Scottia Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
H ARD W ARE

AM 4-5265115 Main
TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Deluxe Automatic 
Washer. *59 model, 6 months «
warranty.................   599.50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer.
30-day warranty..................... $39.50
CATALINA Gas Range. Griddle or 
fifth burner optional. Real clean.
30-day warranty. ................. $89.95
FRIGIDAIRE Electric Refrigera
tor.* Newly reconditioned. 9 ^ a y  
warranty................................... 199.5c

ARC OERMAN Shephard pupslM. g woeki 
old. ihou. tlS. AM LRMS; M  Eost l«th.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7476

AIR CONDITIONED 
'63 DART

H e a f i . ,  d fr i ,  ? ir tu . r. ig n ..L  alt-'-rnaTOi, e i ic 

w in d 'jh ie ld  w ip e r -  fe ty  r im  v - l e o j  to r s io n  t^ar 

an d  ail c o n d i t i o n ,  .

Ref’ai! Price 
Discount

$2453.85
300.00

A S  I O W
AS 2153'

JONES MOTOR CO.
Dodge C a rs  & T ru ck s  ,V!

MERCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

FIBERGLASS COOLERS
No. ruatlag—he corroding—guaraatood S 
yosra. - Larga and imall ilaaa. down- 
draft tod window typo. IILENTAIRE.
Ooo and two-aneod.

AM 1-3471

Early American Sofa. Broam $99.95 
Deluxe HOTPOINT Electric Range.
Excellent condition. .........  $125.00
3-Pc. Bedroom S u ite ....... . $49.95
5-Pc. Dinette ..................   $34.95
9-Ft. NORGE Refrigerator . $59.96 
15 Used Recliners, priced to move. 

'Com e find one for YOU!

Other Items of AD Typea Priced 
To Move.

Good HouseLeepov

AFFLIAHCESAND

S&H Green Stamps
907 Johnson AM 4-3133

MERCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
TRY GOLDEN Star 
md Furniture. Uto 
Claana. ruga, drapes. upliofiMfy

Fraa.•afoly.

DINETTE Suites...................... $19.95
Twin Reds ........................  $7.50 aa.
lIlde-A-Bed. Good mattress $49.95
Trundle Beds ........................  $10.00
Bunk Beds ............................ $10.00
Used Bedroom Suite.- S-Pc. $29.95 
Repossessed Studio Couch .. $28.16 
Gas Range. Real n i c e ......... $39.96

H O M E
Furniture

504 W. 3rd AM 4-3S0I

priest for 
Fumltur*.

good uaod fumltur* 
atoeo* aad refrigaratora4M Watt Ird. AM 4-X
TO SELL YOUR 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Tools • Ouna TVs Bouaat - L i Beau . MoSort TraUart AyUUag Toa

Want Top Dollar 
CALL DUE BRYANT

Auction Company
AM 34411^ laci a. 3rd

■ato Beary Taooday—7:Jt P-m.

1 RBOOTERED WHITB Toy Poodlo Dup- 
plrs Call Mn. Eaak MeDaatoL AMtrm .

It Round pupa. 
LL Howeritr. Watch. HOOTENANNY

DACHSHUNDS AT Stud, rod ar black and 
ton. Both axcollaot braiding. Bd Bar- 
rkigar. AM 3-tOS4.____________________
OERMAN gHEPHERD pupptoa. Alto 1 
Doberman Ptnachan. Very proUy-rtnr r*o- 
tombto AM 3SMg. AM I-4N1.

SONGS -  Saturday 7:30 P. M. 
CABLE CHANNEL 6

L4 Big Spring Cable TV
AM 3-6302

TELEV ISIO IV  SC H ED ELE
KMID KWAB KOSA
CEAEKBL f  
MIDLAND

CABLE CHANNEL t
CHANNEL 4 

BIO 9PBING 
CABLE CHANNEL 4

CHANNEL 7 
ODKMA

CABLE CHANNEL I

KCBD
eWANNEL 11

KVKM
TABI

LUBBOCK 
LB CEANNEL S

CEANNEL t  
MONAHANS 

CARLE CHANNEL f

We Buy Used Furniture 
We Sell at 15% over $5. 35% Under

FRIDAY EVENING

. . . .  SM.N 

. .. .  «1*.H 
411.44 

n *  M up 
SM.M up

CITY AUCTION
801 Lameaa Hwy. AM 3-4911

S14.N

'Tha Match 0*nia Socrat Storm Socrai Merm Match Oame American BaadxtaadQ :14 ITha Match Oaaa Soerat Storm Socrct Storm Match Oame American0  ;30 IMk. Rm. lor Dad MUllofklar* MllUonUr* Make Room for Doddy Dlacoeary^  :U !Mk. Rm. for Dad MUlHmUr* MUlkmUr* Make Room for Daddy Dfaeoetry
m  :M >TT Ralldon fcb. Cartoimt Odatt* Fro-Am Chllda World MoetoA IS T V  Rallqton dch. CirtooA* Odataa Fm-Am ChUde World Meeto

'Komic Ktrniral Cartooni Od#**a Pro>Am iTanheo Moris^  ;44 IThreo Btoocea Bowtry Boys Ode*** Pro-Am leanhoo Movie
'Catty Jonae Bowery Boyt Odataa Fro-Am Dick Tracy 

Comedy Carrouatl
MoriaC  :1ft Ca**T Jena* Bowery Boys Ode*** Pro-Am Moeto3  :3$ Harveytoons Bowery Boy* Odeat* Pro-Am Beanlo and Oten Moeto

Brtnklay Report Bowtry Boyt Walter cronkito Bosnia and CccU Moeto
a  0$ W»*tb*r N«w*. WtiUMr Newt, Weather Nawa. Weather Moeto

W. Taxai Reports Walter Crcnklto Nawa. Weather Brinkley Report Meeto0 Preildent'a Trip Rawhid* Rawhide Preatdent’* Trip Ron Cochrea
^  U Freildent'a Trip Rawbld* Rawhlda PreeldeBt'i Trip Newt. Waathar
H  0$ Freildaat’s Trip Rawhid* Rawhida Preildetit'e Trip TV Btogo
T  l i t Preetdent'e Trip Rawhid* RaVhIde Preatdept’a Trip TV Btogo

IMKch Miller lel Rouu M Route M Mitch MUIer (c) Chteonao
"  :44 IMItcb MUIer let Rout* M Route M Mitch MUIer (ei ChoettoM
A  0$ IMItch MUIer (e) itouto aa Routo M Mitch Mfller (e) CheyoBDO
Q  14 IMIUh MUIar Icl Rout* M Route M Mitch MUIer (ei CliayemMf i -M Hriinp**rT 77 Sunset atrip Alfrad Hitchcock Price Ic Right (e) FHatotowea

:U IHonsestty 77 Buncct Strip AUrod Hitchcock Price If Right (el FUnutoaet
A  *0$ 'Jack Paar fe) 77 Buncct Strip AUrtd Rlteheock Jack Fear fe) Dicktna-Ftaxtor
O  14 'Jack Paar )c) 77 Sunset Strip Alfred Hitchcock Jack Paar (cl Dlcktna-Ftoator
T  JO Jock P**r icl Fetor Ounn RUlbailee Jack Paar le) 77 Suhaot Strip

IJaek Fsar ic) Fetor Ounn HUlbUUee Jack Fear le) 77 Buhaot Strip

l O i■ :44

W**tti*r Newe. Weather Newe, Weather Rewa. Weather 77 Bunsot atrip
W. Texaa Reporta Newe. Weather Bporta Newe. Weather 77 auaaet atrip
Toolcbt Hiow (e) Late Shew Weird Theatre Tanlsht (c) Tha Third Maa
ITonUiht Shew (a) Late Shew Weird Theatre Teulglit <e) The Third Map

1 1 1 !■ 44

'Tcnlght Show ic) 
"renlqht Show (e) 
Tonight Show fe)

Lata Show , Taolqht fe) Nawa. Waathar
Loto Show 
Loto Shew

Tohlffht (el 
ToDlfht (el

Nawa. WaaUisr

'Toolght Show (e) Loto dhow Tealght (e)

SATURDAY MORNING

iKomle KarolTSl 
I Komis KaraiTtI 
IRuff 'n Raddy ic) 
iRuff 'n Raddy is)

;14
:44

ishari Lewis fe) 
'Shari Lawla icl 
Ktng Leo. fe) 
IKlag Loo. (e)
IFury
IFury
IKomle Karelral 
IKomlo KarelTal
iRlrUiday Farty 
'Birthday Farty 
IMoela 
iMoTia

Ferm Pore
CertooM
Certoooe
Cartoon*
Certooo*
Cept. Kanfaroo Capt. Kensaroe

Ounman From Larado 
Ounman From Larado
Ounman Prom Larado

Capt. Kaasaroo Capt. Kaasaroo Ouamea From Laredo
Capt. Kaataree Capt. Kansaroo Ruff and Roddy le)
Capt. Kantaroo Capt. Kangaroo Ruff and Reddy (e)
Cartoon Ctreo* Aleln a  Chipmunks 8herl Lewt* (e)
Cartoon Circus Aleta a  Chtpmunkt Shari LewU le)
Mifhty Mon** Mighty Mouta Kbit Leonardo (e>
Mighty Monaa Mighty Meuaa Ktng Looimrdo (e)
RIn Tin Tin BM Tin Tin Fury
Rtn Tin Tta Rtn Tin Tin Fury
Roy R oftre Roy Rogers Make Room for Daddy
Roy Rotora Roy Rogara Maka Room for Daddy
Iky King ■ky King WIterd
gke Ktng _  ^
laduitn  On Farads 
Dtoay Dean Show

Sky Kmc Witord
Ntwe Baseball
Baaaball Baaaball

Corioenias 
Cortoootoa 
Boany and CaeU 
Beany and CteQ

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

12m
:1$
:4$

IMoria
iMeria
IBaaabaH
IBaaobaU

Bastball
BaaahaU
Baaaball
Baseball

Baaeball
Baseball
Baa*baU
Baaaball

Beeebell
B**«bAU
BneebAll
BMebell

•
PBcka
ruck*
FUma For Fraadoto 
FUma For Frtadem

1;dS
:14
!u

iBatebaU
IBaaobaU
Baaaball

iBaaabaU

BoMball
Baseball
Bsi*ball
BoMbaU

Baaaball
BatebaU
BaaebaU
BaaabaU

Beeebnll
BetebeU
BeeebeU
Beeebeu

• Compaaa
Compass
Sports
Sports

2:m
:•!$
:)$
:u

IRaaaball
>Baa*baU
Tartan
iTaraan

Baseball
Big Plctur* 
Big Ptetur* 
BUl Flclur*

BaaebsU
Bat*ball
Odeeta Pro-Am 
Odataa Pro-Am

BaaebaU
BasebaU
Tarean
Tareaa

World apotUght 
World SpotUght 
Moeto 
Moeto

3:M
:l$
:$e
:4$

ITarxan
mariaa
iTarian
ITaraan

Adeantur* Uallmltrd 
Aderatur* UdllmlMd 
Ch*y*an*
Cbayahn*

Odessa Fro-Am 
Odcaaa FriyAm 
Odeaaa Pro-Am 
Odtssa Pro-Am

Ttraon
Tartan
Tartan
Moeto

Meeto
Meeto
Moeto
Meeto

4:$$
;!$
:M
:l$

lleanhoa 
lleanboa 
'Highway 
1 Highway

Patrol
Patrol

Chteann*
Cheyrpn*
TraUmastor
TraUmaator

Od*ua Fra-Am 
Odessa Pro-Am 
Od*aaa Pro-Am 
Odtaaa Pro-Am

Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie

Wtdo World 
Wida World 
Wide World 
WMe World

m
a t
a t
a t

Sport*
S p ^
Sporia
aporit

5:M
:l$
:3$
:«$

ICatobrity 
loiahrlty 
ILd. Sir. 
La. atr.

OoH
OoK

Iptomaa.
BpUman.

Trallmaator
TraUmaator
FltnUtonet
Flintotonea

Huh Jemberee 
Rub Jeraboree 
Hub Jemboree 
Rub Jemboree

Tatlahaaaa 7«M 
Tallalwto* Tdtt 
Nawa. Weather 
•aturdsy Report

Wide World 
Wide WocM 
Bowling 
Bowling

a t
a t

SPOTtt
Bparit

SATURDAY EVENING
lOutdoar Ade. 
Nawa. Waathar 

|Bam Enadlet 
iaaiB Raaadlct

laaraijooy
IJoey

Banadtot
BafWdlet 
BMtmp let 
Bishop lel

OoTby 
Bee Darby 

iSoap Bex Darby 
Soap Box Darby
ISoap Rax Derby 

Bog Derby 
~ ~ rby

ISoap
I m pISoap

o n to  aad Harrlat 
QaM aad Harrlat 

ManOaUaat Mta
Oallaat Mem 
OaUaat Meet 
Uto DoftaSort 
Tha Oefaadcra

Otfeadara
Dofoadcra

Haea Otia Win Ttaeal 
TreealBat* Qua WW

r. p tban  Oaaa 
r. FnbaU O aa* 
r. F 'tbai O aa*

INawt. Waolbar 
iNakad CNy 
Nakad City 

Nakad City

AB-Aaar.
AU-AllAU-Aaar. _AU-Aa*r. PftbaB O aa*
AB-Aaar. F*tbaa Oaaaa AD-Aa*r. FftbaB O aa* All-Aaar. rtbaB  0 *a *  AU-Am*r. P’tbaB O aa*
An-Amar. F'tbaB Oaato 
All-Aaar. F'tban Oaaa* 
UUItoa Dollar Mavto 
MUltaa DoUar Moato

Nawa Waoia*T Bporta
Brinktoyt Journal Brtnkiaya Jouinal

tacy-D*il M)*w Luty-Deal Mww
Sam Banediet Sam Banadtot

Lacy-D*al Wbaw Sam B*Mdkt
Luey-Oatl Mmw Sam Banadtot
Defandtrt Joey Btokop (e)
Detoodera J**y BtoB** lal
Dafawdert Moeto
DttatdartHaea OuB Wm Traeal Rae* 0 *a  WUl l^ e a l

MoetoMoetoMoeto
OuRttoska Moeto
Ouatmoka Moeto
OuBstoeka Moeto
Ototomnka Moeto
Haws. Wtaia*r■nertaWreatltac

Now*. WeatiMT Nawa. Waalbar M*eto
Wraatlisc Moeto
Wraatltoc Moeto
Wreatltot Movie
Aebdamy T ^ lr *  Aaad«toy TUagtra

MoetoMoeto

Bewias 
Emltod 
Oanant Mao 
OaSaat M «i
Oanant Men 
OaUaat Maa 
BaetoaaimT 
Bootanaaiy
laarraae* Walk Lawraaca Welk Law rata Walk Lawraaea Watt
AS-Aaar. r ib a ll Q aaq 
AU-Aatr. rth an  Oa b a  
AU-Aaar. r tb a n  O naq 
Alt-Aaar. rtS an  O qa#
AlLAaar. F’ tban O aa* 
An-Aatar. r tb a n  O aaa 
Afi-Aaor. r tb a n  
AU-Aa*r. rtboBrtb a n  g a a q  

O qaa

t

.  M f RCl 
OUTDO

3916 w. n

'62 M
Oac OwR

I U«R. Gain 
Cental 
AM 
Sec

MCRCHA
HOUnOKN
COFFEBTOm
tor. 11 to. 
Rllbure ApgU
MONTOOMXl 1» CO. a  I 
Rllbure Applk
PIANOS
FOR BALE: 
Quod praeUa

KAMI

Far 1
DALE  ̂
Haw a

.B ak
otaor

1908 G n c g
MISCELLA

MUBT BELL- 
Maaca FA I 
cash radiator 
call* aftor S.

R1
3—33 inch 
good condil 
1—Automol 

ditiooer, lU

FQUC!
607 E 3n

AUTOM(
SCOOTEBf
FOR BALB-
AM 3BB6. 14
AUTOS Wi
WANT TO *  
■tEiMUrd *mf 
houM tn real

AUTO SEE

M/
300 NE 3f

AUTO AC<
UBED TIRBt 
aad MmII C 
IMI OreSB.
TRAILERS

-llit  FLEET1 
aitrat. Mua
l a r .

B A
Dii 

All Ml 
S

Cash. Tr

3300 W. so 
AM 4-3753
41xS FOOT-i 
coodtttonar. ;
VACATION 
Be* R ■ B:

MOV 
HO 

O K  
AM 3-4337;

Dow

D & i
Opan •«

AM3ri337
AUTOS Fi

'M  FORD I

air easM 
'M  FORD I 

air coRd

Fo
SqlM Mtaaipart Chryal*

a baoti ttoari eaU tl call*, pitaae i  n a  Wet



Bopaacr Fr««. 
loUtery t a f l f .

.......$».«
. . .  I7.S0 M . 
tress IM.95
................ $10.00
..........  $10.00
l-Pc. $29.05 
och .. $21.10 
.........$29.95

AM o-aooo
iMura
iMralen. m b * 
AX 4-SMB.
)UR
KX)D5
osw • Li 
Af g t m tm

AMT
-n p a n y
UN a  M  

■1-.» ».a.

VKM
tm m  f
tNAMAMS 
CXAMMEl. S

* B*ad*t*ad
■ lUmltUady■y

:hreaM*«lh*r

Ftiut«r 
f1n*t*r 
•t strip 
•t Strtp 
•t Strip •t atrip 
Ird M*a Ird Mas 
MtptiMr

■Bd C*e& 
■Bd C*«fl 
BBSy 
lomy

^  yr»«dex  t̂ or yr*«dou

tpotUchtipotatM

torld a( Sport* 
tsrld *( Sport* 
r*rM at Speiia 
r*rM at Sport*
torM at Sparta 
tarM at Spam

N  Walk 
N  Wilk 
a* Walk 
a* Walk
ir. ri •r. ri ». T\

tksn Om i  p«ai
tri ru iotbaB Qm * 

O u t*
» .  rthaO OM i* 
>r. r t M  0*a i*  tr. rtkpO Qsaa 
tr. rtkaO Oui*

MiRCURT 
OUTBOARDS

BOATS A MOTORS
$ 100-$200
.DISCOUNTS .

D&C Marine
1910 « .  Hwy. 19 AM

'62 KARMAN OHIA
Ose Owser. Excellest CssOI- 
tka. Gsisg OrersesA. . 

Castsct: 8gt. Hsffmas 
AM 4-ttll. Ext. $17 
Sec St IM W. Utk

MIRCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS ~  L-4
canm m tam  m o D A m  SatritatC 
tor. IS *a. A  Only SN.N XaOlaaB't 
WllburB AppUaBaa. IN Oratg. AM 4AX1.
MOirraOMXMT WARD DprWit traaaar, 
1* CO. A  .(M y  Sit davB Matnasa'a 
m ipuni Appllanaa. Nt Oratg. AM ^***1
PIANOS L4
TOR SAIX: Madtam  ilaad Nrlailt | 
Oaed praetlaa ptaaa. AM « m .

HAMMOND ORGANS
Sal** aad Sam e*

Statavay—Chlekariat 
Slathan naaat 

Batara you r*M ar- boy. ***

RITA PATTERSON
AM 4-70QI

S A L E
far tb* Baal Daai Sa*

DALE WHITE MUSIC GO.
M*« A Oaad PlipN *  Oraaa*

"Baldwlii-Wiirlitser A
OtSar Siaada Ha ay Tarau 

1901 GtStt_____________AM 1-4012
MISCELLANEOUS L-11

WOST SBLL-W* raaaaaabla
Maaca FA Syatam tad a 
rath rN lSar. Sa* at UN 
crila attar S:M pJB

attar rafuaad. 
as* RC AUaa 

Sairth M*bP-

REPOSSESSED 
2—21 inch 4-cycle Lswn Mowers, 
{ood condition.
1—Automobile refriferated sir coo- 

ditioosr, like new.

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E M  AM 4-5664

AUTOMOBILES M
SCOOTERS A BIKES M4
worn. SAT a aayi' btcyal*. ■**« aavSltlaa. AM 3-CM. IM Orafa.
AUTOS WANTED M4
WANT TO Buy—Good ISiS-ltM CbayraM. siaadard ibUt. Apply U1S Tawi(. tratlar- 
houa* la raar.
AUTO SERVICE M4

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS

And
MACHINE SHOP

$00 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2491
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-1
DSXD THIBS-tl lS up. Cm y*ar 
and MmII Cradit Card. Jtamt isai Or^.

Omm#J*pa*.

TRAILERS M4
■im riMMTWOOD MIS. oaad bay mm aitraa. Mutt tall by July Wb. AM S-Mn.

SEE SHORTY

FOR

n e w - u s e d
MOBILE HOMES 

SAVE 25%
B A R G A I N S

Discount—Discount 
All Merchandise Must Go 

SALE NOW ON 
Cash. Trade, Rental Purchase

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

1200 W. 90 
AM 4-2753

1003 E. 3rd 
AM 4«09

t i l t  roOT-AMXRlCAN baoattraUar. Air 
condtUaDar, TT aad ibad Call AM aSlM.
VACATION TRATXL Trtnart far 
Baa R B Haayar UU Baal Uth

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 

O.K. RENTALS, Inc. j 
AM 3-4337; W. Hwy. 00; AM 3-4505 j

NO
Down Payment

If Credit‘Justifies
30 New & Used 
MOBILE HOMES 
8x13 —  10x60 

1-2-3 Bedroom

’495
F R E E

Air Conditioner (N/T)
W* Trad* ler AaytIUM.

VaeaUea TraOart 
MS as Dan

W* Bay Call—Trad* Apartaapta—■*•***
Tratlar epppll**—Rapalra— Hardvar*

D&C SALES
AM

Opaa Siadya ll:W • S:M F M__
U U 7  W.Hwy.H) AM MOOO

AUTOIt FOR SALE M-15
SPECIALS -

FORD Falrlaa*. I -D a o t.
air copdltlaaad ............
FLTMOOTH Fwy. 4-Daar,
air ceadMaaad .......
FORD Raach Wataa. S-Daer. 
an caadMapad ------ ms

EMMET HULL
•10 E. 3rd AM 4-6523

For Sale or Trsde
SMa* Maaacar't Wtfa'a Car...USa Nav- part Cbryalar i-d**T . wladabald aaabart. radW baatar. TaraaafUt* iraaaBtaaMa. 
Rpiht ataarbu tad brakaa. Uatad {lau twavall tlrat fartorr sir N* pbaa* 
call*, ptaaa* Sa* at Wt Oiwt-^ s w.* * nai Waakdaya ar IMI Larry aaak-

COSTAIR IMS 4-KXlR. alaadâ  partaa. MM daaa ar Irada. MS m 
CMS MW* MM. AM 4-IMIw

WANTED!
WE MUST TRADE FOR 50 USED CARS 

IN ORDERED FILL OUR USED CAR HOCK.
W E W ILL A LL O W  MORE FOR YO U R CAR O K A K EW  

FORD NOW , THAN IT  W IL L  EVER BE W O RTH  AGAIN!

HERE ARE SOME EXAMPLES OF HOW WE 
ARE GOING TO SELL THm i

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, July 5, 1963 7-B

' 1963 FORD '300'
(Full Six*)

4-door. Stock No. MOO. Eqslppol wHh rsdio, 
hester. air coedKlssed. tistsd wtsdeMeld.

•2295
1963 FORD FALCON
t-door. Mock No. MM.

* 1 7 9 5

1963 FORD GALAXIE '500'
4 doer. BoastUsI Mae flaish. Radle, heater, 
wheel covers, tlsied wlsdshleld. whMo side- 
wall tires, h ^ -s f  Ufhts sad electric cleek. 
Mock No. 5916. ‘ _

•2495
19631/2 FORD 

HARDTOP FASTBACK
t-doer. Radio, hester, white wall tires, wheal 
soTsrs, V4 esftRC.

* 2 6 9 5
NAME YOUR DEAL!

WE NEED USED CARS
CHECK WITH ONE OF OUR FRIENDLY SALESMEN

HASTA ALES'x
500 W ; 4th Your Authorixed Ford Dealer AM 4-5178

WHO’S 
STEALING 
OUR USED 
CARS?

Him eusTOKus, mm who,
WITH BULS UKC THCSC...

AT CHEVY CENTER
look (m our lot fo r  foods o f u ttd  car tabu

3 CHEVROLETS
A  I D  1993 MONZA COUPE. 4-speed, radio heat-

L a w K V A I K  iff, whitewall Ures. .........  $2195
C T  1999 BelAir, 9<yUnder. standard 

V a r l C y K U L C I  ihiR. 4door, radio, C O O C  
heater.........................................................................

BUICK ’S ' '” :....... $295
OLDSMOBILE ...........$295
FORD V-9, standard shift..................... ................$395
FORD 1957. All power............  ...............$500

OPEN TILL 9:00 EACH NIGHT

1501 E. 4»h AM 4-7421

IT S  OUR

JULY CLEARANCE SALE

O i l  O U R  M S K D C A R  L O T
WeVe Got To Cleor Our Used Car Lot To 
Make Room For '63 Pontiac Trade-Ins!

DEMONSTRATORS
1963 f>O tfriA C  Bonneville 4-door 

Hardtop. Lioaded.

1963 PONTIAC SUr Chief 4-door 
Hardtop. Loadad.

1963 PONTIAC CaUlina VUU’4-door. 
Loaded.

1963 PONTIAC CaUUna 4-door 
Hardtop. Laaded.

1963 PONTIAC LeMana. LoU of 
Extras.

USED CARS
PONTIAC Bonneville 4-door Hard-'62 toj>. BIim and white. Equii

the Pontiac extras. 
WAS $3995. NOW

!:quippad with

$3395

®  ^
VOLKSW AGEN

Dtlivtry Prlc*
STARTS AT

H 7 0 2 . 0 0
BANK RATE FINANCING

W ESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. 3rd AM 4-4427

For Best Results 
Use Classifieid A<ds

PONTUC Catalina 2-door. Solid 
white. Haa radio, heater, automatic 
tranemiation, air coodiUonad. WAS

S5S...............$2695
CHEVROLET BalAir V4. Tan and 

W A  white. E(]uipped with radio, haat- 
ar, automatic tranamiasion, whita- 
waD tires, air conditioner. WAS

! T .............$2295
FORD Station Wacon. S<4id white. 

O w  This is a 9-cylinder, standard shift 
and ovardriva. Radio, heater, white
wall Uras, air conditioned. WAS

• So*5-.............  $1195

/C Q  CHEVROLET V4 ImpaU 4door 
V '  Hardtop. Tan and white. E(|ulppad 

mission, whitewall tires, power 
with radio, heater, automatic trans- 
steerhif, powtr brakes and air 
conditioned. . C 1 9 0 C
WAS $1595 NOW . . . .

' E Q  FORD Fairlane '300'. V4. Beige 
and white. E<|uippad with radio, 
h e a t e r ,  automatic transmisalon, 
whitewall tiraa. power staering aad 
power brakes. C T O E
WAS $995. NOW .........

/  K Q  FORD V4 Station Wagon. Gray and 
w O  white. Has radio, heater, automatic 

transmission. C A O C
WAS $I95. NOW .........

/C T  PONTIAC Star Chitf. Red and 
V #  white. Has radio, hester, antomallc 

transmission, new whitewall Urea. 
WAS $995. C A O C
NOW .............................

/ e  A  FORD V4 2-door. BUck and white. 
^ 4 -  Equipped with radio, heater, 

matic transmiaaion.
WAS $995. NOW .. .

/K A  PONTIAC Catalina 2-door Hardtop. 
Red and white. Has radio, beater! 
automatic transmission.
WAS $4N. NOW .........

K  MERCURY V4 2-door Hardtop. Ycl- 
lew and black. Haa radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, whitewall 
U m . WAS $495. $ 3 9 5

PONTIAC Sttf Oiief.' Green and 
white. Hat radio, heater, automatic 
trannnissioo, -whitewall Urea, nrw- 
er brakes, power steering, and air

'55
condKioning. 
WAS $SM. NOW $395

I FULL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE MODEL CARE 
Tom Van Heoaa #  MIIm  Weed #  Dick Egan #  J. W. Purser

HooM-King Ponfioc, Inc.
.300 Block of Goliod "HOMB OP CLEAN USED CARS" AM ASMS

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR BALK M-ia
MM CaM. _________ _____

Rsvo Dodges, 
W in TrorcL 

Soo

Allen. 101 Gregg 

A M 44W

AUT08 FOR SALK ,  M-1#

These Cars Have Oet'to Qel

IIM Impala 44oor. Boro III 
LOADED 1991 T-Bird Sdoor HT. 
LOADED 1999 Ford Fairtenf. Nice, 
Double Sharp.

Howard Johnson 
AM 447S0

sOU,-a**(~Off*r. OaWi

7S

S iraarr aarWaa*.a»**nsa *■< bra! ra*. IMM saMal i
barilaa.Isatary air. 

I. AM 4SMS.

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml#

I960 CHRYSLER
Ntw Yorkar Hardtop

Twa4*a. tare* raCi*. air aaaSMMae. 
savor ayaryttSM. SmM I m  As w Uii . 
Raw Mi *1 era* Claaa. laak* aav. *w 
•aOaal aaaSaMu Ravat baas W a vrark. 
^wabaaaS faaahy, aav. by avaar.

$ 2200.00

Office: AM 44133 
Baaldeoco: AM 4-IM3

S A L E
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
M AKE AN OFFER

63
63

MERCURY 44oor. 
Air and power.
COMET 
Air cond

Demo.

63 COMET sport 
coupe. Air.

62 COMET 44oor. 
Air cooditioaed.

62 CHEVROLET 
Impala. Air

V4

61
61

CHEVROLET 
pala 4-door.
MERCURY ^  
Hardtop. Air

Im-

61 COMET 
ataUoo wagon.

61 JEEP itaU(m 
wagon. Air.

60 UNCOUl , 
Cootinentei.

60 VAUANT. 
Standard ihlft.

60 FALCON 
Air cond.

Sedan.

60 OLDSMOBILE 
Holiday. Air.

59 PONTIAC 
CataUaa 4-door.

# e a  RincK SpadaL,
Air ooodlUoiMd

1 9 MQ

'59 MERCURY Phaa- 
ton. Hardtep. Air.

'59 FORD Galaxia 
Sedaa Ahr.

'58 OLDSMOBILE M* 
Sedan. Air.

'57 BUICK sedan. 
Air coodnioned.

'56 FORD V4. 
Standard shift

'56
'56
'55
'57

CHEVROLET V 4  
station wagoB.
BUICK SpeeJiT 
Air condiUoned.

FORD Vktefia 
hardtop coupe.

?IS;$385
'55 25S: $285 

22? $385
'53 r  $485

OyM 7:M FJN. AM

'61 OLDSMOBILE 4-<knr. Radio. Heatar, Hydramatic, 
Powtr steering and brakes. Air condiUoned, New 
white Ures, tinted glass. Extra Sharp.

OLDSMOBILE ‘M* 44oor. Heater, Hydramatic, Air 
CondiUoned. Good Urea, one owner, See for Sure.
OLDSMOBILE 'l$‘ 4-door, Heater, HydramaUc, Air 
Conditioned. Low miles. Good claan car.
FALCON 3-door, One Owner, Radio, Heater.

OLDSMOBILE ‘$1* 4-<kx>r. Loaded with Power, and 
air, A real buy.

CADILLAC, 4-door Sedan. AU powtr and air.

GMC Pickup 

8TUDEBAKER Pickup

SH ROYER M OTOR CO.
424 I .  3rd

DLDSJMOBILI-GfMC
ILJ, ^ AM 4-462S

Sludcboktr-RamblBr 
SoIm  ond ScnricB

•m CHEVROLET 
1 Sssr laipala. haritep

* ^ $ 1 5 9 5 * "

’$$ BUICK 
Ak rpadHIpeed

$ 1 4 9 5
’$1 CHEVROLET tepate 

4 4ser. O-cylteder, air
$ 1 6 9 5

’$■ METROPOLITAN 
elab ceape

$ 6 8 5
’$$ FORD H-tea I 'U  PONTUC 4-Saer 

Bickap
$ M 5  1 $ 2 9 5

other peed eaed can  ot mutnm airteeMna asadela

McDonald Motor Co.
206 JMimsmi a m  3-2412

BUICK EIcctra 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 
brMtes, power windows, power seat, C O A Q R  
factory air conditioned ............................

BUICK LaSobre 44oor Shdan. AutomaUc transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, factory C a i O K  
air coodHlooed. Real alee..........................

BUICK Electra 4-doer sedan. Factory air WQ i C  
coaditloned, power iteerlag, power brakes ^  I ^  ^

CADILLAC Sedan DeVlOe. All power and E A C  
factory air conditioned ............................

FORD44oorsteUonwagon.Automatictraas- C A G E  
mission, radio, beater and air eonditionad ^ 0 7  J
BUICK Roadmaster 4-doer hardtop. Power steering, 
power brakes, powti' windows, power seat, E Q Q E  
factory air onndiUenod. One owner, like new J
CHEVROLET '2ia' 4door Station Wagon. V4 engine, 
automatic tranamiasion, factory alr'con- 
dKioned. A local, one-owner car............. $1095

1 Full Y«or Worronfy
McEW EN M OTOR CO.

BUICK -  CADILLAC •> OPKL DBALKB
m  fk Searry AM 94m

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK $S-M Airrot FOB SALB M4S
|fS4 rO»X> TICTOklA. tuadard MA. aaarWty*. PM aadav VaeaaMMB aad 
paM AM SMS ’a  FORD Bdoor ...................  $14$*n CHRYSLER 94oor ............$W

’l l  MERCURY Hardtop.........$1IS
T9 BUICK Hardtep ................S2IS

ACE WRECKINO CO.

I R ' S E ' & ^ a ' J r t B S
m* RAklBLaB CUSTOM Waavk taaMry •Ir. aav brakaa aad traad*. Ovaar ahlp. 
plat Ml. AM S-Ml
MS osjeisoana w  boudat ta<w*. t  Mika >  Saydw Highway 

~  AM S4m

4 w

i
>



STARTING 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

Rox Office Open «:30

«INEIN
ID R Q M E

■ ■

D O lld lJ^ S
TB c m iio a u ii*

WIN «[[IN WMN. ROMIHl foian Iffll

TODAY AND 
SATURDAY 
UNTIL

OpfR i:t:4S 
A M ti 7Sc 

ChUdrfB 2Sc

"TAMMY AND THE DOCTOR" Will Show 
Today and Saturday Until 6:10. Came At 
Late At 4:33 P.M. And See A Complete 
Show. "DONAVAN'S REEF" Will Start 

At 7:00 F.M. See Special Ad.

'T 'X N lM Y  T A K E S  O V E ^ A N  IN T E R N -  
;jO C K .S T O C K ,A N D  B A N D jW E S !! !

...and brings you the year’s most 
hilanous prescription 
for joyous fun 
and romance!

SANDRA
DEE
PETER
FONDA

MACDONALD CAREY * BEUiAH Bonoi • Margaret lindsay
••REGINALOOWE4 eim«(nCN(IROONn>iMMi,H«miiaiIt

ewwemn x wr
■uOSCMIlROONfY*

Heat, Showers 
Texas Outlook

■ 7 !%• AiMtteto# Pr«M

Holidaying Texaot. tttoM left 
in ttie tUte, could expect more 
high temperahiret and scattered 
thunderdiowert again Friday, the 
Weather Btrean ta n . ~

About the tam e type at weather, 
not quite to  hot, would greet thoae 
traveling into Louitiana, New 
Mexico and Oklahoma.

Scattered thundershowers that 
fell Thursday kept tempwaturex 
below the IQP^egree mark in moat 
places, but Wichita Falls in the 
Upper Red River Valley marked 
up o  torrid 106.

Wichita Falls was the only 
point reporting as much as 100 
degrees and other Nnaximums 
ranging downward to Alpine's >1. |

Although scattered afternoon! 
and evening^ thundershowers were 
looked for in every section of the 
state, there was no precipitation 
at dawn. Skies were clear to 
partly cloudy over the state 
except in the Midland-Wink area.

Texas temperatures at 4 a. ni. 
ranged from 68 at .Amarillo to 81 
at Galveston. By contrast. Howard 
Air Force base in the Canal Zone 
tropics had a 77-degree reading at 
the same time.

THursday’s thundershowers fell 
aloog the middle and lower Texas . 
Golf coast and in far West Texas.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, July 5, 1963

GOREN ON BRIDGE

Teday ft Satarday Open U;4S 
—DOUBLE FEATURE—

Nature*in*the-’Raw
EXCITEMENT!

CHAtlTON flUMO*

HESTON* PARKER
Flue—In Color 

FABIAN 
in

"HOUND DOG MAN"

RY UIIARLIi::! II. GORKN
■ • IMlt S> Tkt CWcM* Trawn l

East-West vulnerable. South 
deals.

NORTH 
A K J If 
t;? J 8 8 3  
O K I  
«  It 7 4 3

WEST EAST
4 * 8 3 2  ft A T t

Q 1* > S 4
O t s  c  108 4 32
f t S I S  f t A Q J *

SOUTH 
ft Q S4 

K 7 2 
0 A Q J 7 
ft K2 

The bidding:
South West North East
1 <7 Pats 3 ’y  Pass
3 0  Pats 4 V  . Pass
Pass Pats

Opening lead: Deuce of ft 
West contrived a neat swin

dle to hoodwink the declarer 
in today's hand.

The four heart contract was 
reached with dispatch and West 
opened his fourth best spade. 
North’s ten forced out the ace 
and East shifted to the ace of 
clubs. He continued with t h e  
queen and declarer was in with 
the king.

South played t h e  ace o f 
hearts from his hand and West 
followed q u i t e  nonchalantly 
with the ten. He had b e e n  
doing some thinking on h is  
own, and he realized that, if

declarer were left to his own 
resources, he would cash the 
top heart honors and then lead 
toward the dummy's Jack —  
tiHM restrictii^i -West te o n e  
trump trick. Only drastic ac
tion on West's part could alter 

' his opponent’s course.
The fall of the ten of hearts 

gave South something to think 
about. Now that the defense had 
cashed their two aces, his only 
concern was in holding h i t  
trump losses to one t i i^ .  Of 
course, if West's heart bolding 
consisted of the queen-ten dou
bleton, South could score an 

I overtrick by playing the ace 
next to drop the queen. If the 
ten was a singleton, however,

I the play of the ace would sur
render the contract, for it 
would establish two heart tricks 
for East.

South finally decided to make 
a safety play in the trump suiL 
He c r o s ^  over to dummy 
with a diamond and led the 
jack of hearts. If East followed 
with a small heart, declarer in
tended to let the jack ride. If 
the finesse lost. South’s contract 
would be assured because the 
trumps must now break.

When East failed to follow 
to the jack of hearts, it was re
vealed that declarer had been 
conned into making a losing 
play, for West could not be pre
vented from winning two trump 
tricks.

President 
To Relax
HYANNIS PORT. Mass. ( A P ) -  

President Kennedy planned to re
lax today along the Cape Cod 
shore after a frenzied Fourth of 
July for the Kennedy family.

Three generations of Kennedys 
were involved Thursday in such 
matters of urgency as a potential 
national railroad strike, a birth, 
an operation, and the President's 
reunion wjth his wife and two 
children after a 10-day trip to Eu
rope.

Today, Kennedy looked forward 
to nothing more strenout than rou
tine conferences with some of his 
staff and an afternoon cruise on 
Nantucket Sound.

The vacation lasU only until

TONIGHT
AND

SATURDAY
Box Office Opens et 7:00 

Adults 60* Children Free

'Eyes Of Texas' 
To Be Sung In 
Spanish Tonight
MEXICO CITY <AP>-A Span

ish rendition of "The Eyes of 
Texas”  will be sung tonight over 
s  Mexican television ststkm ^  a 
touring group from Texas, Ken
tucky, CAlahoma and Ohio.

The 73 men. women, and chil
dren are visiting Mexican Rates 
as part of a Good Neighbor proj
ect. Dr. Walter Parr of Lubbock 
it the project’s  executive director.

Kathleen Graw of Lubbock says 
the group will repeat 'T h e  Eyes 
of Texas”  Saturday at a major 
annual celebration by the city's 
American colony. About 15,000 
peraons will take part in the festi
val at the American School.

The group represents farm and 
livestock organizations, the FHA. 
4-H, FFA. cotton growers and 
others. One project is to set up 
a cattle bank, to send prize breed
ing livestock to Mexico.

Other project leaders include 
Dr. Gerald Thomas, Texas Tech 
dean of agriculture, and Frank 
Gonzalez, A Mexican citizen liv
ing in Lubbock.

MERCHANTS LUNCH
McaL Veg.. Desert, Drink

75c & 85c 
SETTLES HOTEL

LAST
NIGHT

OPEN 7:10 
AftiHs

Children Free
SATURDAY

NIGHT
ONLY

Open 7:00 
AdnMn flOe 

Children Free

THE FIISTJAM ES BOND 
m  ADVEHTORE! *

MEET A0EN T 0 0 7 . . .  i ^  ^
T h a  d o u b le  * x r  ^  '  
m o e n a  ha hsw  

th a  llc a n e e  
to  ki l t , . .

, w h a n  ha c h o o s a a . . .  
w h a ra  h a  c h o o a a a . . .  
w h o m  h e  c h o o e e e l

ACTION-PACKED WESTERNS—  
BOTH IN BLAZING COLORI

IAN FLEMING’S

MARLON BRANDO
aelHO

A MAN GOES FOR A GUN
€ OR A GIRl

Vm WHEN
HE KNOWS

THE? ll BOTH

M U ienpr
UM7i»MT)8l8 SEAN CONNERY

U R S U LA  ANDRESS 
JO S EP H  WISEMAN 

j a o ^LORD 
BONARD LEE

¥■

TECHNICOLOR

KARL MALOEN 
KATV JUNADO

.̂ ROBERT , JUUETaylo r I o n do n
XHtfCASSAVnES
■ eweeftews we KThOCOlOe

Monday when Kennedy flies back 
to Washington. But it does pro
vide his longest respite in weeks 
from wrestling with racial and 
other domestic issues and from 
the strain of his visits to Ger
many, Ireland, England and Italy.

The President hadn’t seen his 
family since be flew to Europe 
June 22. And he barely made it 
here to greet them at the end of 
the -holiday. He conferred at the 
White House with Secretary of 
Labor W. Willard WirU on the 
rail strike threatened for m id n i^  
Wednesday, then boarded the 
presidential jet and took off for 
the cape.

 ̂About the same time, Atty. Gen. 
and Mrs. Robert F. Kennedy were 
flying by helicopter from Hyannis 
Port to Boston, where she gave 
birth Thursday night to a 6-poiaKl. 
14-ounce boy. He is their f i f^  soe. 
They also have three girls. The 
baby la the second of the children 
bom on July 4. The other is the 
eldest. Kathleen, 13.

For the patriarch of the Ken
nedys, former ambassador Joseph 
P. Kennedy, it was the 31at grand
child.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy's wife, 
Joan, wound up in another IxMpi- 
tal 'Thursday. A 36-minute opera
tion removed an abceta from the 
inside of her throat. Sen. Ken
nedy. D-Mass., and his wife also 
were vacationing here.

Ambasaador Kennedy was sit
ting on the porch of his home in 
the "Kennedy compound”  and the 
First Lady and two children were 
standing on the lawn when a heli
copter brought the Presidetit from 
neuiqr Otis Air Force Base.

Tow-headed Caroline, 5, and 
John Jr.. 3, rushed to tlwir daddy 
with outstretched arms. They got 
a hug and a kiss. Then it was 
Mrs. Kennedy's turn, and it was 
a warm embrace. Finally the 
President walked up to the porch 
and thrust out a band to his 
father, who never has recovered 
from a stroke suffered in Decem
ber. IMl.

The President's wife is expect
ing another baby lata next month. 
She plans to spend most of tbs 
waiting time at the rambling, 
gray-shingled home on Squaw 
Island which she and her husband 
have rented for the summer. 
Their own place in the compound 
isn’t quite large enough now fbr 
a growing family and temporary 
White House offices. Squaw Island 
is only half a mils away.

Negro Churches 
Being Rebuilt
ALBANY, Ga. (A P) -  An Al

bany construction firm is using 
three crews to rebuild three Ne- 
gro churches destroyed by ftre 
nearly a year ago during racial 
unrest Jn nearby aatltm m i- 
Georgia counties.

B . B. Blaylock, bead o f the 
firm, explain^  he hoped to com
plete the churriws sinMiltaoeoiialy 
so they could be dedicated at the 
aama time.

H ie three churches — Shady 
Grove Baptist in Lee Cotmty and 
Mount Olive and Mount Mary 
Baptiat in Terrell County —are 
expected to be finished in about 
four months or so at a cost of 
about 130,000 each.

Several campaigns were organ
ized to raise funds to rebuild the 
churches. The Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference, headed by 
the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr., 
and Jackie Robinson, retired Ne
gro baseball star took pert in the 
fu i^  raising. Gov. Nelson A. 
Rom efeller o f New York donated 
$10,000 and the Atlanta Constitu
tion raised $10,500.

Mississippi 
Debars Attorney
JACKSON. Miss. (A P )-W illiam  

Higgs, a prize-winning qjvil rights 
attorney, has been disbafired ^ m  
the practice of law in Mississbn>i-

Chancery Judge Stokes Robert
son took the action against Higgs 
for making “ some completely false 
statements under oath.”  The griev
ance committee of the Hinds Coun
ty Bar AssociatioD recommended 
the move.

Higgs, a 27-year-old white native 
of Mississippi, was not present at 
the proceedings. He went to New 
York in February to receive the 
Albert J. Lasker Civil Rights 
Award and did not return. He said 
he was afraid to return to the 
state after his arrest on a morals 
charge.

A 12-man jury later convicted 
Higgs in abemtia of contributing 
to the delinquency of a minor.

Circuit Judge Leon Hendrick 
testified Wednesday that state
ments in an affidavit made by 
Higgs "w ere completely false.”

Mary Has A 
Little Statue
STERLING, Mass. <AP) -  This 

town has d ^ c a te d  a  status of 
Mary Sawyer, who:

" —had a l^ ls  lamb,
"Its fleece was white as snow. 
"And everywhere that Mary 

went
"The Iamb was sure to go.”
The statue was unveiled Thurt- 

dsy on Sterling Common by Al' 
f r ^  Altman o f  New York, head 
of the National Dairymen's Asso
ciation, Inc., who osms a summer 
home near tha cottage where 
Mary Sawyer reportedly lived.

Legend tells how Mary, bom  in 
1808, was given a sickly lamb by 
her father. She nursed it to health 
and one morning it trailed her to 
school.

John Roulstone, a divinity stu 
dent, heard of the incident and 
wrote three verses about Mary 
and her lamb which became one 
of the moat popular of nursery 
rhymes.

Andrew Jackson 
Sub Commissioned
VALLEJO, CaUf. tAP) -  The 

heir to Andrew Jackson's congres
sional ssat gavs the main speech 
at the commissioning of a nuclear 
submarine named for the former 
presidaot.

Rep. Ross, Bass, a fiveHerm 
D e m ^ a t ic  congressman from the 
Sth district in Tennetsee. said con
ditions when Jackson was presi
dent—182$ to 1837—were much the 
same as in today's unsettled, 
risky world.

The Polaris missile-carrying 
vessels of 7,000 tons is the first of 
a planoed nine ships of the La- 
f a ^ t a  class. U was launched 
8«pt IS, 1962, and commisskming 
cam e foHowing succesriul sea tri
als. Total cost of ths Jackson was 
shoot $110 million.

Pipe Organ Broadcosts 
To Begin On FM Station
A series of pips organ broad

casts, styled “ Grsat Pips Orgaa 
Music from Grsat OHirchea,”  be
gins Sunday on KFNE-FM at i  
p.m. The series will include con
certs on world-fainous organs by 
outstanding organ virtuosos, ac
cording to Lt. Tori MdDoniel, a 
pipe organ enthusiaat who is hs4>- 
In^ with airangaments.

Til# program will ba non-com- 
marcial. be said, and is being 
brondcast aa a puMic aervios by 
Don Andsrson, ownsr of the F l l  
fMdlity here.

‘* n » r c  are no pips organs in 
Big Spring.”  McDaniel pointed 
out, “ although Midland haa six 
and several are la San Anftslo.”  It 
ia hit hope that Big Springers will 
encourage some local church te 
Inatall one of the organa bare.

Ths sarise of 2$ coneorts origi- 
nato from ehurefaos, ho mid, but 
not all ths music will bs^ rNL 
gious. R includes the beat in or
gaa cancort nniaic from all tha 
great periodo of muoic. *

Among tbo artioU performing in 
the oorioo are E. Power Biggs, 
FTsdsrlck Swann, Virgil Fox, and 
William Whitsfaaad. Whitahaad is

a native of Midland. He was the 
first organist to win ths Annual 
Young Artiri Award of the Phila
delphia Orchestra.

Some of the organs being used 
in the series are the U. S. Naval 
Academy Chapel organ; the or
gans of First Baptist Church, 
n iladelph ia ; St., Jamas Episco- 
pal Church. New York; The Ca
thedral of Mary Our Queen. Balti
m ore; and the Military Academy 
chapel at West Point. The West 
Point organ is the world's fifth 
largest pipe organ and ths second 
largest ia any church edifice. This 
instrument has 14.6$$ pipes. Tbs 
broadcasts that foatura ths West 
Point and Annapolis organa will 
also include the Cadat m d  Mid
shipman choirs on the program.

Sunday’s  program will b t  broad
cast f r o m  Central Moravian 
Church, BethMiem.' Pa., with Bob- 
art Elroora porforming. Tha pro
gram win Inchide “ Fantaiy on In 
D old  Jubilo”  and "Rejcrico Great
ly " by Bach; 'T antasy on Nuro- 
ery Tuneo”  and “ What Offering 
Shall I Bring The# Now”  by the 
porform tr, Elm oro; and "Prelad# 
and Fugua on B A C H ”  by U nd.

DEAR ABBY

It Is Illegal,
N o' Exceptions

m fm

DEAR ABBY: Our ion U 1$ 
and very popular. We finished off 
our basement so be could enter
tain his friends there. We put in 
a TV, stereo and billiard taUs. 
Last Saturday night he had 
six cotqdes in fur a party. We 
served sandwiches and soft 
drinks. We have a rule—no bc«r 
or liquor. The next morning, while 
cleaning up, I found several emp
ty beer cans and an empty vodka 
Isottle hidden brtiind the TV. We 
questioned our son and three of 
hia friends. One boy admitted to 
bringing the beer. A girl had 
brought the vodka from home. We 
told them it waa against the law 
for minors to drink. They tried to 
tell us it was okay if done in a 
private home. Please print this 
with your comments in case we 
need something concrete to show 
them.

MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: It is against 

the law for adaors to driak ANY
WHERE. And if yen need sense- 
thiag BMre ceaerete te show 
them hew about the sidewalrt 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: For years I have 

written all (he le t tm  to m y'hus
band’s  relatives. Yet. Pm sure he 
would never-write nune even in 
an emergency. And would you be
lieve U, Abby, when we hear from 
his people all the letters are ad- 
dreswd to him and him alone? 
When they dose, as an after- 
thoughL they add, "Oh, say hello 
to your wife.”  I once got angry 
and told him to write his own 

betters. So he got even with nw 
by putting 8 five-or ten-doUar bill 
in all the letters, and he knows 
we can’t afford it. I've just 
about had it with my husband and 
his clan o f ill-mannered morons. 
Tell me what to do and Til do it.

HAD IT
DEAR HAD IT; Yea are ever- 

reacting to year hasbaad’s spite- 
talaess. Igaerc hte needUag aad M 
wtU stlag less.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My husband is in 

his 80's, but sometimes he acts 
like a 3-year-oid. Whenever we go 
to the big store to do our sh (^  
ping, and get separated from e n ^  
other, be hunts up the store man

ager and says bis wifa is "loot** 
and asks to have my name Mast
ed all over the store on . t h a 
loudspeaker. Everyone snickers 
because they start looking around 
for a "lost”  child — and it's m e— 
a gray-haired grandmother. They 
probably think Fm not all tbera. 
How can I break my husband at 
this foolish habit?

GRAY HAIR
DEAR GRAYr When yon aad 

year husband eater a stece, agree 
en a mectiag place (aader tbe
deck , er at tbe seatb deer) and 
have an oaderstandiag that tf yen 
sbaaM becemc separated, yen 
meet there.

CONFIDENTIAL TO MOTH
ER OF THREE: The time te pat 
your childrea te bed Is when yen 
caa.

* *  *

What’s on your mind? For a 
personal reply, send a self - ad
dressed, ^ m p e d  envelope to
Abby, ^ x  3365, Beverly H i l l s ,  
Calif.

m m m
For Abby's booklet, "How 

To Have A Lovely Wedding.”  
send 50 cents to Abby, Box 3365, 
Beverly HilU, Calif.

■ ■ ■■ a

OVEUAHIK 
ttUSf CAS? 

INMCESTIOIf?
Hew M f JvttfMT MrfMiff

Ltt amMttMg new miaitmu apply ftp 
irakf to ttomack iutrtm itfort i$ 
d efi’W.'Ualtk* anti-acida, w hidi anljf 
teliava itom ach upaat, m ia stiib  halpa 
d ifta t tha food you aat. Halpa pra» 
v ast DsadleM''dwcomforta, takan an 
diraetad. E njoy your maata again. T r y  
MiasYMU today. Only 96^. EooDouiy 
■taa, 8X35. Satiafoctiou guarantaaiL

miazyme
aids dieettion bafort distrass begine

PARK DRUG
la College P a it  Center

/

m iss pat
MISS PAT PERENNIALS arrive in provacativa 
spice colors this fall —  cayenne red, savory teal 

or tarragon green. A flare back-wrap skirt with 
tie belt, worn with a print or solid, long-sleeve 

convertible collar shirt in spice colors. Siies 5-15, 
5-15.

B lo use .................... .................  4.95
S k ir t.......................... .............. 10.95
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